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Eden Explaining to Europe
jugo-Slavia Goes Democratic
World Anns Bill Is Growing
Anglo-Irish Accord Coming?
ControlU,S. Shipbuilding
With the future of the Anglo-French 
. relations and the fate of the pro-. 
nosTwestern European air pact ap- 
S t l y  hanging in- the balance, An- 
&  Men, British Minister to ?ur- inouy >__, __ /Tnnt.inent ex-
X i’i^ g  to the French and Italians 
accomplished at the German- 
n K ^ v a l  talks. At first the French 
decidedly hostile and there were 
S t e  th T th e y  might . “retaliate.' 
E  then they have become more 
friendly. Mussolihi has also cofoperat-
M"Won" several-.-new-pacts.-.~— a —^  , * - * ♦ * fli ■
Hours of Sunshine
Juno 19 .... ..................
June 20 ...........................  12.6Juno 21
June 22 9.46.8June 23 ...........................  2.9Juno ■ 24 .......................... . 11.0
........-.......  12.6 T h e  Y  e r n o n  N e w s
The Weather
'Total Hours._.........  64.1 THE LEADING JOURNAL OP THE FAMOUS OKANAGAN VALLEY
Max. Min.
Juno 19 ____     74 61
Juno 20  __________  77Juno 21  __________  80
Juno 22  --------------- 76Juno 23 __________ -  70
Juno 24 1_-------------- 74
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W o u l d  C o n i in e  
S a l e s  t o  B o x e s
A ssociated  G row ers’- D irectors 
Give U nanim ous Endorsem ent 
T o  Recom m endation of Grades 
C o m  m ittee Confining 1936 
Shipm ents T o S tandard  Apple 
Boxes, Lidded—A nnual M eet­
ing Also A dopts Reduction In  
Sellm g-C harges-..-------- ---- I_
I n t e r i o r  S p o r t s m e n  G a t h e r  
I n  V e r n o n  T o  D i s c u s s  M a n y  
P r o b l e m s  o f  F i s h  a n d  G a m e
V e g e t a b l e s  A r e  
S t a r t i n g  t o  R o l l
Prince Paul, regent of Jugp-Slavia, 
this week abolished the Jugo-Sla- 
vian dictatorship and resto r^  the 
former parliamentary system, both of 
which were set aside six y e ^ _  a ^  by 
the late King Alexander. He brought 
about the formation of a coalition cabi­
net including both Serbs and Create 
and at the same time soured the 
friendly neutrality of the other Croat­
ian parties, many members of whom 
have been in prison because of their 
DoUUcal activities, based on a demand 
for home rule. The Prince’s action ip 
thus bringing back some measure of 
democratic freedom is believed to have 
been Influenced by members of the 
British Royal House and the British 
government.  ̂ :
Directors of the Associated Growers, 
in the course of the annual meeting of 
that orgaiflzation held in this city last 
Thursday, gave unanimous endorse­
ment to the recommendation of the 
Grades Committee that shipment of 
apples for the 1935 season be confined 
to the standard apple box, lidded.
Another feature of the meeting was 
the presentation by A  L' MacDougall 
of a report recommendiiig the appoint­
ment of a production manager who 
would act as contact man between 
growers, locals and central organiza­
tion. While the majority of the Direc­
t o r  agreed that there was a  wide 
scope for work of this kind, it was
Organization" of‘ A ll Clubs.'. In to  
Closer U nion I s  
Possib ility
Sportsmen once again, from all parte 
of the Interior; assembled in their an­
nual convention to discuss, fish and 
game matters, on Thursday of last 
week at the Kalamalka Hotel , in this 
city.
Representing Pish and Game; Pro­
tective Associations and Clubs in Ver­
non, Kelowna, Penticton, Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm, Falkland, Enderby, Rev- 
elstoke, Sicamous, Armstrong, Oyama, 
and Kelowna, the delegates, who at­
tended joined in a business session 
throughout the afternoon, and in the 
evening enjoyed a banquet.
The convention was presided over by 
S. P, Seymour, and the secretary was 
Harold Cochrane, the president and 
secretary, respectively, of tlie local ^ -  
sociation. Among thp outstanding 
visitors, from the Coast,, who contri­
buted largely to the discussions, were 
R. F. Butler and J. G. C unningh^, of 
the Provincial Game Board; R. W. Mc-
^  o r ^ e r i e s / a n d  Dr.abeyance, , at least for this season. m . Mottley, of the Pacific Biologi-
Nations of the wprld..tepent half a 
-  billion dollars more xor national
^efenseriirT934-than.-theyMlid.-iiv-1933,- 
the League of Nations has disclosed. 
Soviet Russia has an army of nearly 
1000,000 then, far larger than any 
other force. Total United States forces 
are 439,000, Jai>anese are 299,000, 
French, 360,000, Italy, 390,000, and 
Britaiii, including forces all oyer the 
world, 460,000; World expenditure for 
national defense was $4,900,000,000 and 
the total ten years ago was $3,50OiOOO,- 
.DOO............
A . reconimendation from the execu . 
tive that selling charges be. reduced Station, . ,
from 7c to 6c on the basis of packed Perhaps the most significant de-
S ltfS  S iS
vegetoWes. was adopted. | -,4  ̂ ^
The executive recx)imnended“tlia1ral
M o r e  S u p p o r t  F o r  
' H o s p i t a l  I n s u r a n c e  
S c h e m e  R e q u e s t e d ,
To date about 2,500 circulars 
have been sent out by the Ver- 
_nqn _Jubfiee ■ Hospital_ ̂ a rd ,  
seeWng support for the he^ hos-' 
pitalization insurance proposal, 
and roughly 500 have indicated 
themselves as favoring th e  
scheme.
This, however, is not a  suflfl- 
cient support to warrant pro­
ceeding with the plan so far, and 
it is stated £hat if there is not a 
greater response very soon, the 
project may have to be aban­
doned.
I In order to ensure the comple­
tion of this very worth-while 
undertaking the many who are 
doubtless interested, but who 
have not yet sent back the bal­
lots contained on the circular, 
are being urged to signify their 
willingness to join immediately.
Cabbage, A nd E a rly  B unch 
V egetables, H ot-H ouse, \T o -  
m atoes, Cucum bers, N  o w  
B eing M arketed—Field  T o ­
m atoes E xpected From_ S o i^h  
A bou t Ju ly  ,6 to  lO ^ B in g  
C herries W ill Be F u lly  U n d er 
W ay  A bout Ju ly  4
G o v e r n m e n t a l  R o a d  P r o g r a m  
G a l l s  F o r  H a r d - S u r f a d n g  o f  




npollowing— a—series - of— friendly
J speeches by de Valera, President of 
the Irish Free State, Irish and Bri- 
t.ish .statesmen this week are prepar^
- - irig Tof a formair^econcillation. The 
following questions have been listed
-^or-discussion~elimination-Of--the:.^ofc
_fice...,of Goyernor-Gei^ral and inclu­
sion of such ^iEIe~and dutleŝ  ̂with that 
of the presidency, a  guarantee th a t the 
Free State will always help W  defend 
Britain and never give aid to mi in­
vader, provision for a plebiscite by 
:rzwch::-the.:-peoRle .of the Free State
I framing of a constitution as a pos
lowance to locals for common storage outcome,
be discontinued. In view-of the de- ^  resolution submitted from Kam  ̂
velopment of cold storage facilities, action, it bC'
the amount paid for common storage ĝjggĝ ĝg j.ĵ a,t
has been decreasing e ^ h  season. As (<gjjj;re that closer organization would 
there was, in the opinion of toe K^^j^g quicijer action feasible, 
jority, a  jiossibility that it migwjwoto finally decided that Mr. Sey-
out inequitably for some Locals, the ^  g^^j-man, should select a
recommenda,tion was not adopted. committee to - draw- -up -a---.tentative
^ T h e —President—presented—u-^^^^H-gch^ule,'"to be " submitted for - consid- 
covering toe marketing of the various gj-atlon to the delegates as a whole, at 
commodities which was considered and ĝ ĵ ĝ future date, 
adopted. Later Mr. Seymour named the Kam-
Major Hutton, Provisional Vice Pre- loops delegates. Dr. A. H. Baime, R. G. 
sident of tho-pfoposed Chamber of Ag- pinchbeck, and Cyril- Westaway; as the
Ticulture~gave—a—comprehensive—and- -personnel—of—that—committee.----------
intefesting_report of the actiyities of The first resolutions under discussion 
toe Provisional Committee to date. | in the afternoon tosrion were those
JOHN L BURNHAM 
ENDS 50 YEARS OF 
RAILWAY SERVICE
W ell K now n K elow na M an T o  
R etire O n Ju ly  1— Cam e T o 
O kanagan  In  1896"
- KELOWNA,—B^C.,—June--24.—.With- 
the retirement from active service of 
John L. Burnham, for many years lo 
cal C-P.R.. agent, another, of the’friend­
ly and familiar faces of Kelowna’s 
business district will be greatly.missed. 
jComple.ting_almo_st_50,^ye.ars_of_raiL 
road service, Mr. Burnham retires
Although Okanagan shippers are 
unable to make up complete as'tort^ 
ments, with .potatoes not as yet avail­
able, early vegetables are now coming 
on the market, andT a a short time, 
another season’s operatons will again 
be reaching full swing.
Cabbage is now in sight from all 
points, with good movement, at toe 
$50 mark. Cucumbers are just start­
ing from the Osoyoos section, at $1.50, 
with a movement of around 50 to 60 
crates a day, with toe real movement 
in sight next week. Hot-hoUse toma­
toes are going out at from 200 to 250 
crates daily, and field tomatoes should 
be starting from about July 5 to 10 in 
Oliver and Osoyoos, and about July 
20 up here. A price of $2.50 is indi 
cated. '
A nice “crown set” of the field 
tomatoes in the Oliver area is a 
feature this year. There has been 
very little wind and not enough 
moisture to spoil this set to date, 
contrary to the usual situation. 
Carrots and beets in bunch form are 
available now in fair quantity with 
toe sack movement expected next week.
The early vegetable deal in general, 
while promising, will be affected by 
the fact that there has been good 
moisture on toe prairies, where local 
supplies should be better, therefore, 
than_ usual.
~ Red' ^ ta to ^~"^U~ "be'lFeid^ ^
July 4, it is anticipated, with the
O rganization  C o m  pleteci' ’ A t 
" '~ M eetin^O f"In te rio r“ Repifes- ' 
en tatives H eld  In 'V ern o n '
R oute  To- A rm strong  T o  B e . 
P a r tly  R elocated So A s  T o  
Rem ove Crossings ■
can determine whether or not they 
wish some.conn&ction_withjBritain or
Directors Elected . ----
At the shareholders’ meeting, the mon Arm. That the sea^n  on doe 
following Directors were elected: • -deer—throughout- toe- entire ex tern
■Cl -mr trino- u-aipdtm- w  T Olaridee district be closed, and that two bucks
Arrow Lakes, J. J. Campbell, Kooto_  ̂ rpsnnitinn.>?''ehdo’rs6d
from"toe"C:P:Rrteervice""on^uly~l"^at 
»be-age-of-65
n«v A L M k c D o S  - P e n ta Say, . . acDougau, irenneto^, | rpniipst for soe-
a full republic, elimination. by Britain
-of"some-.^rights=over certain;.PQrte..anc.
certain tariff reductions and prefer 
ences. ♦ # * >
HRival factions in the Irish Free 
^  State this week met in a wild 
ciH-sh between toe Republican army 
and the Citizens Army and brought to 
a head toe feeling between the govern' 
ment and toe out-and-out republicans. 
At the present time many republicans 
are in jail for their actions against the 
government, Who, they declare, is not
delegates. The request for spe 
E E cial protection for-mooserearibou,- and
nucron, oummeiiaiiu, vardine areas where hunting becomes
- v S ” ’ l""” : S S '  a l^  favored
w^M^indip kplow- by toe convention, the suggestion be- 
sh^l, Ketowna, W. Barnes ing that toe extra protection within toe
L  A specified limits should take toe form
The organization of the Interior 
Electrical Contractors Association was 
effected at a  conference held In this 
city last Sunday, when electrical con­
tractors from Kamloops, Reyolstoke, 
Vernon, Kelowna, and P e h ti^ n  met 
to discuss matters of commoif interest.
: It was pointed out that in all other 
provinces than British Columbia, an 
electrical contractor is examined and 
licensed, either by provincial or muni­
cipal authorities. Such control, it was 
stated, is in the interest of the public, 
as it ensures competent work, and 
tends- to eliminate fire and accident 
hazards, very often the result of faulty 
workmanship.
The Vancouver Electrical Contrac­
tors’ Association, with which the newly 
formed Interior Association is afSliat- 
ed, has been pressing for control legis­
lation corresponding to that of other 
provinces, and the two organizations 
will now join forces in continuing the 
drive. ■
At the meeting held in this city it 
was poin ty  out that during the de­
pression a certain amount of unethical 
practice developed, and the associa- 
tidn, in a voluntary movement, will 
make it its aim to eliminate such prac­
tice so far as possible.
“CnrbfStoners”
'nkfe"was"dltousslon of the “curb-
’The provincial government’s road 
program, as announced from the capi­
tal today, Thursday, reveals the pro­
vision for the hard-surfacing in the 
North Okanagan electoral district of 
approximately fifteen miles, .as a first 
■unit.
Though full details have hot been 
made available, the indications are 
that the road between j Vernon and 
Armstrong will be concentrated upon.
According to a wire from the Hon. 
KL C. MacDonald to The Vernon News, 
there is definite ahnoimcement toat 
there will be the elimination of two of 
the, railway croteings between Vernon 
and Armstrong, with consequent re­
location of the route.
There will, in addition, be dr^ns^e 
improvements and toe preparation of 
considerable inileage for further^iiard- 
surf acing work ."at a later date in other 
sections of the highway through the 
district.
Still further welcome news is toe 
statement that improvements will be 




A udience In  Scout H all H ears 
Com prehensive Review. B y 
L um ber D elegate
whites coming in, except for odd earli­
er patches, about ten days later. Forty 
dollars is toe price from the Coast, 
where the better mixtures available in 
shipments are tending to. curtail Ok-
anagan movement for the present. 
Bings Starting
naGoldie. Okanagan Centre; Fred_ A. | specified
gCUiJ,
HIDemanding a “big stick” policy to 1 At the Directors’ meeting, the follow- i ganctu^es.' 
^■control builders of warships and to ing oncers were e lec ts  : Keslden^ E.
Lewis Vegeteble Representative; E. J. | -  ^otected  Sanctuaries
Chambers, Director at large. In order to safeguard game animals,
’The Directors’ report. Auditors’ re- thereby giving greater .protection and 
port and balance sheet were carefully assuring a constant accessible supply 
analyzed by the shareholders and gen- sportsmen of the province, it
________  ̂ ___, __ _ ______ eral approval expressed in respect to j recommended by the Salmon
t^ h g  alirin enough'stand on gaining I the year’s operations. Messrs. Helli- ^glega^es that the Game De­
independence from Britain. well, Maclachlan & Company take , immediate steps ' to
again appointed auditors. . bring iyato effect a policy of protected
............... I ---- ituari s.* i t  was stipulated that
______________ _____  I (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)
prevent'them Ttom confusing “pubUq I J. Chambers; ^
defense needs with their private poc- M acl^gall; Execute, ® >
kets," the United States Senate muni- Vice-msideiit, Col. W- H. Moc^ie, S. 
tlons committee last week urged
Congress a four point leglslativp pro- Tret^urer, K. W. Kiimard, Secretary 
gram to: prevent collusion in bidding to the Board, F. A. Lewis, 
for warship construction, prevent Following the shareholders’ meeting 
American patents from , getting into of the Associated Growers, the annual
the hands of foreigners, limit profits meeting of toe Canadian Fruit Dls-
on construction Jobs, and requiring, ^ributors, subsidiary company to rhe
shipbuilders’ “lobbyists” to disclose .Associated Growers, was held and a ,  ̂ Addrpc;<?e«i Ban-
their Income and profits. directorate composed of the executive M ajor B rooks , , ^
* * * , ♦ .  of toe Associated, was elected. Messrs. quet— O th er F ish  and u am e
min line with Adolf Hitler’s aPPW- Helliwell, Maclachlan & E x p e rts  Speak
^  enlly successful scrapping of the also W l n t e d a n d  at a mbet
IMAKES PLEA FOR 
PRESERVATION OF 
GAME BIRDS HERE
mllha V TauTs of the of Ver- tog of the directors later, the Same of- Featured by a large 'attendance of
M  G e m iS  «« for too'Associated Growers. | local and. district sportsmen._as_ wellOiVtlllWO All-i U/O W A **i**“*JF •« 1 —
ed, the Austrian government this week | were appointed, 
took preliminary steps to increase hs / \ r «
army. A squiring b v ^  LIST OF
person in Austria to be registered was 
approved and too form must state 
whnt quallflcatlons they have for serv­
ing the country. At toe same time 
wholesale promotions of ofllcers were 




mAttor eight years of administration 
^  by Qeneral Plutarco Calles, "the
O kanagan  V alley C ham pion­
ships T o Be Decided D ur­
ing H oliday 'W eek-End
Iron man of Mexico," a now govern- I rjibo twenty-first annual tennis tour- 
ment took over control livst week os j^n.mont for too clinmplon.shlps of too 
the former "unoillclal President” re- okanngan Valley will bo hold on the 
tired to ifl.s lonely ranch. Oallcs’ do- courts of the Country Club on Satnr- 
piu'tml) vviw regarded ns a victory for Sunday, and Monday next, Juno 
young I’re.sklcnt Cardenas, who Im- op no and July 1, and prospects at the 
medial,(!ly formed a new cabinet, nr'c.sont time point to ono of tho larg­
est entry lists in the history of the
mBpei'dy eomploUon of warships un- tonrnninunt.
tl(U' construetlon and i)rotcctivo ao-1 a strong contingent is oxpoolcd from
as delegates, too annual banquet in 
conjunction with the convention of 
Interior Fish and Game Clubs and As­
sociations was held in the Kalamalka 
Hotel here' on 'Tliursday evening lost. 
Mayor E, 'W. Prowse, who welcomed 
too delegates in the morning acted os 
chairman and Introduced the speakers 
of too evening.
An appeal for tho preservation of tho 
natural game birds and animals in 
this province and a warning not to try 
to engage in any eross-brccrUng was 
given by Major Allan Brook.s, of Okan­
agan Landing, the llrst speaker of tho 
evening,
Tho English pheu.sants arc Uie ono 
good brood of i)hcnsants in Uie valley, 
cioclarod the Major, and sportsmen 
should not waste any more money on 
Imiwrtatlons of other kinds, Hun- 
I'airlan itartrldges are also a llrst rate
cords with Oroat Britain and Italy con-1 Kamloops, hooded by tlio Misses 
sUtute Eraneo's* answer to Germany's puphne and Mary Fernle, A, Stovon- 
projeeted fleet. In the Gha.mhor pat Murphy, Polio ITowurU, and
Ueimtles, tho Foreign Minister stated ci,boi> Main Lino stars, 
thid, Hitler's naval jrrogrnm wos "serl- j|. expected thivt idl irolnts to toe 
ous,” |)ut not a ''eatastroplio" to too okanagan will be represented, Inclucl- 
eoiinti'y, ' Enderby, Armstrong, Kolowna,
bird and, "as wo can't got any otoors
||Mont than 5,000 men and women 
lieldlng key positions in tho llttlo 
Orlinean Soviet Republic • have been 
dognulod or <ilsinlsscd and rollevcri of 
miMubershlp in tho Communist party, 
following investigation of tho" record of 
every Crimean Communist. ’̂ Tho pur- 
iwse of tho ''purgo" is to mako sure 
lhal, every member of too party la 
eomplet̂ ily loyal.
' fpialy went on a semi-war basis lost 
week with nearly a million mon 
eallsl 1x1 arms and her silver coinage 
partly naUonall’/,o«l. Italy la sending 
more tmops to Africa in preparation 
for any conflict. Bllvor beciuno to a 
great degree ton property of tho gov­
ernment by a decree, calling*in all 
Rflver money.
* • # *
||01ilna, yielding again to Japanese 
•f* demands, last week ousted Gen, 
Span Ohoh Yuan wi Govomor of Oha- 
har iirovlnco and ordorctl a regiment 
evacuate CUalmr, Tliat was the 
Priee xlemandixl to settlement of an 
alleged ''Incident'' whereby four Japan­
ese worn held by Chinese olllclals,
flTlio Japanese dcoidcKl this week that 
inlltlary operations wore necessary 
te clear up the situation on tho Jehol 
Ohahar liorder and immediately order 
ed It Manehukuo dotnehmont to mto- eve 
l ack "oilending'' Ohlnoao forces.
like them wo should snpiiort tho birds 
we have, Upland gome hlrd.i are to a
Po^nticton, Summorland, Oktinag a n  
Centro, and as well ehtrlos are expect­
ed from Princeton and Merritt. The 
Kelowna enthusiasts will bo hcadetl by 
Miss Jocelyn Pease, several times 
holder of the ladles' singles title, while 
tho men's singles champion, George 
Fudge, of Bummerland, is also expeo'’" 
ed to bo present. Vernon will bo well 
to tho fore with such well known 
players as Miss Jean Keith, tho pre­
sent ladles' .singles title 
Bhclla Simmons, Miss Margaret Palm­
er, Ronald Doan, Hold Ohuko, ^ c d  
Dean, E. A. Royco, N, L, John
Maeklo and others, Entries tor all 
events must bo In tho hn.nds of tho 
Secretary by Friday, Juno 111.
Tlio long holiday week-end nij^ra
bad way and we should restore di(r 
native birds above all things," 
According to expert evUlenee game 
birds are suffering from iiarasltle dls- 
eiusos contacted from domestlu lowls, 
Major Brooks also related some of the 
efforts being miulo to find out the 
causes of tho periodic diseases which 
attack grouse, They are eyelle, but ex­
ports have found out that the cycles 
do not coincide wlUi tliose lliat affect 
snowsiioo rabbit, as wiut thought at 
ono time.
Tho Dominion Parks Board and tlio 
Biological Survey are working on tho 
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 5)
an ideal opportvmlty for s it in g  this
tournament and it 1« oxiicolwi Uiiit the 
matches will bo keenly watched by a 
largo gallery, as play In this tourna­
ment has always been of an extremely
LOCAL ODDFELLOWS 
ARE HONORED BY 
HIGH APPOINTMENT
Gcorgo J . S co tt Chosen G rand 
M aster of B.C., A t tho  
N anaim o Sessions
Irlgh order.
Finals on IWonilny
Tlio finals of the three days' play wl 
take place on Monday afternoon when 
winners for the, coming y«A*;„wUi. 
declared. If time perm ts, 
doubles handicap for the Kalamalka 
Cup will bn decided by the same time.
The events In the Junior sccUon will 
bo run off on Saturday mornhig and
g<>ml entry list is expeclxM, The two 
.... niji are the Ixiys' and girls’ singles.
(ConUnned on Pidfo tfi ®ol, 5)
At tho recent I.O.O.F. Granxl Loxlgo 
sesalons hol<\ in Nanaimo, Vernon and 
district Lotige members attained high 
honors. George J, Scott, of Oyama, 
was made Grand Master of tho juris­
diction of n.O.; E, G. aiinrwood, Grand 
warden of tlio Grand Encampment; 
and E, Shaw jviui apisilnled Assembly 
Marshal.
Alderman David llowrlo, ono of tho 
reiirosentat I ves  of Vernon Valley 
Dxlgo I.O.O.F., was nil official dele­
gate. Tho other delegate was Mrs. W. 
MeKwen.
Mr. Burnham -was bom in' Paris,
Ont., on March 3, 1870. He attended 
school in London, ’ Hamilton, and 
.Gravenhurstr Ont., moving to  Father 
ic>oint about 1881 - at--^which- -time -his 
father, also a railroad man, was_agent 
for--toe—Northern—aiid—Hortowestem 
Railway which ran north from Tordn 
to," "toe northem~terminus-toen-"being 
Gravenhurst, but during toe next few 
years toe line was niade to connect up 
with the C.P.R. a t North Bay.
At the age of 14, John decided to 
learn telegraphy and the next year 
saw him in his first jposition which was 
at Bracebridge, just north of Graven- 
hurst. In .1888, after three years, he 
felt the call of 'the west and on the 
mitable day of April 1 he landed to 
Winnipeg in the early hours of the 
morning, accompanied by a raging 
blizzard.
Woirk Was Scarce 
Overcoming toe first pangs of dis­
couragement he looked for work, 
which then seemed about as scarce as 
it is today. There were no vacancies 
on toe Manitoba division and Saskat­
chewan seemed in, no hurry to' engage 
llim 'either, but at Medicine Hat his 
perseverance won him his first western 
job and he was sent to .Calgary as 
night operator on May 26, 1888, under 
1 Superintendent John Niblook.
During his life in Calgary, he saw 
the first sod of toe Calgary-Edmonton 
line turned and attended thq, barbecue 
to celebrate the occasion. In 1890 he 
worked at Maple Creek and Medicine 
Hat, .and the following year when toe 
mines were re-opened at Anthracite, 
he went there, to bpen the station. The 
following year saw him in Field and 
ho transferred to the B. C, Division 
and went to work os operator at Mis­
sion, The next few years were sijcnt 
at Ashcroft and North Bend and in 
1890 ho resigned to enter the train 
service and received his first introduc­
tion to the Okanagan by landing at 
Sicamous on April 1, 1896 and was put 
to work as baggageman between §lca- 
mous and Okanagan Landing,
After six and a half years ho, re­
entered station work and was operator 
at Sicamous, Rovclstoke, Araowheod 
and Armstrong, and then ho wont„to 
Okanagan Landing. ■ Tho years 1004 
to 1010 wore spent bock In too old 
haunts of Field whore ho saw tho 
bnlkllng of tho "Spiral Tunnels.'' From 
1010 to 1923 ho was at Enderby and 
tliou moved to Kolowna where ho has 
boon for tho post twelve years.
Mr. UunUuun, Is thus one of the 
best known railroad men in tho 
province, llo Ints not l>con out of 
D. O. for tho past 42 years, and 
Just ono half of a century of Ills 
(16 yeara has been spent In riill- 
. loading, 47 of wliicli have been 
conUnuoiis,
In talking of tho clovelopmont of tho 
west during this time, Mr. Burnham 
romlntls his friends that when ho first 
worked at Calgary, tho total staff con­
sisted of tho agent, ono clerk, a day 
and night operator, and ono man in 
tho freight shed. There has boon a 
momontous change since tho days 
when ho joined the ranks of rallroivcl' 
ors.
Mr. Burnham is now enjoying his 
two weeks annual vacation, which ho 
gets before rotlromont, so his working 
days are alreiwly over. Before leaving, 
tho C.P.R. staffs of tho tolegrivpli, ex- 
prosa, and freight departments miuio 
him a presentation of a case of Dun- 
hlli pipes at an Informal gathering, 
q’ho prosontatloh was miuln by Sidney 
Woathorloy, freight agent. Mr. Durn- 
hain is in tho best of health and is 
well able to enjoy many years of well 
earned rest. His successor at Kolow­
na has not yet boon apiwlntod, 
Meanwhile his sons are continuing 
tho railroading tradition. Konnoto 
Burnlmm is tho assistant agent at tho 
union station in Vornon, wlillo 8 , O, 
Burnham, In tlio same city, is tho 
Canadian Paclffc telegraph agent, At 
Pernio, yet another son, Wilbert, is Ibe 
acting telegraph agent for tho com­
pany.
Thete“ Kas"been a. small “movement-
of Bing cherries from Oliver and dis­
trict, with toe main shipments indi­
cated to start about July 4. The price 
of $3.00 to $3.25 Has toown indications 
d f “ shading "Off ;—The-Royal' -Amies,- 
largely destined for toe canneries, 
have"been quoted"at"abput $l.flff for toe 
initial small volume, J ^ d  Black Tax 
texiafis, coming from Summerland and
Penticton, at $1.75.
JiLRussia. 16_ per cent. _of_.aH .wagesl
Stoner” problem. Inexperienced men, is the amount set aside for social in- 
it was shown, have agreed to do work surance, whereas, in Canada, but 1.8 
at rates toat a regular contractor can- per cent, of wages is toe sum used for 
not compete with. This work may be the corresponding purpose, 
done in a  haphazard and unsatisfac- This was one of many interesting 
tory manner, and when trouble de- facts brought to light by “Mac” Mc-
IS hdt^pre^ "Kihhori~iiT“to^cdurse '^f a iT ^dressvelops, the “cufb-stoner”
sent to rectify his work. Nor does hej given in the Scout Hall here on Mon- 
usuMly offer any kind of ^a ran tee . day evening.
T îe legitimate contractor, however, Mr. McKinnon, who has recently re- 
must be prepared, and always is pre- turned from a  trip to the Soviet Union, 
pared, to stand behind his work, ad- was the delegate from the Lumber-
jiist complaints, and work generally workers' Industrial. Union... of ..Canada...
on a guarantee basis.. _ . -Land one among 155 who made toe trip
'The ‘ eJimihatlon': to that country "upon invitation of- the
eyUs wiU 'bj  ̂ ther;efqre, another objec- there to inspect conditions
tive .of toe :^sociation. ’ " at first hand. Practically all countries
■Veriion contractors in attend- | of any importance were represented, 
—^c^alP^fee^ih^tm g^im ted—wito~ . pfia^hotabl&i exceptionsibeihg Germany 
considerable pleasure that condi- and Italy.
MEDICAL MISSION 
EFFORT IN JAPAN 
BUILDS GOOD-WILL
V isito r H ere D escribes E xce llen t 
“ R eaction In  O rient, T o  
Sanitarium  'W ork
tions in this "City have been ad­
justed to a more satisfactory de­
gree, apparently, than in m ^ y  
centres elsewhere in the Interior.
The officers of the new association | 
are I. Betts, of Penticton, President; 
and R. Peters, of 'Vernon, Secretary.
It was decided that a  luncheon | 
gathering of all members of toe elec­
trical contracting industry should be I 
held in this city on August 4, when 
other plans for the association will 
doubtless be formulated.
“I think that those who axe doing 
the most to establish good-will between 
the people of the Orient and those of 
this country are the men and women 
engaged in missionary enterprise,” was 
the remark of Miss Kathleen Butcher, 
of Obusa, Japan, who visited this city 
on 'Wednesday.
Miss Butcher is the matron in charge 
of a tuberculosis sanitarium, at Obusa, 
which operates under the auspices of 
the Canadian Anglican Mission, and 
despite the fact that the institution 
has not been functioning very long, al­
ready there has been a splendid re­
sponse. The Japanese suffer to a very 
large extqnt from the ravages of this 
disease, and appreciate the medical 
service which has been placed at their 
disposal through missionary channels 
Nursing training, not cultivated to any 
great extent by too governmept, is an­
other feature of tho mission service 
Miss Butcher points out.
Sir Herbert Marlor, Canoda’s minis­
ter to Japan, is a hlgli authority who 
also holds tho opinion that missionary 
work, and particularly in its appHca 
tion of "practical Christianity,” has 
been too source of tho groa.te.st good 
will in Japan. Oangda l.s particularly 
well regarded by too Japanc.se,
Miss Butcher .spent Wedne.stlay in' 
Vornon, visiting her brother and sister 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, O. 8 . Butcher, 
and in too evening loft to continue her 
trip cast to Port Sydney, Cut. She is 
absent from tho Client on furlough, 




V oting W ill T erm inate  O n Ju ly  Ped, .and “seem to have more windows 
^ - -  - -  I than walls.”
In Moscow the building of new homes
In speaking of social conditions, 
he emphasized the fact that; all 
hospitals are absolutely free to the 
working class, who receive full ; 
wages during their j^riods of sick­
ness. Old age' pensions for work- 
■ ers in heavy indostries come into 
effect at 50 years of age; in the 
lighter industries a t 55 years. The 
pension, moreover, consists in the 
full -wage being earned at the time 
of retirement. And if the wage in 
the particular industry rises after 
the time of retirement, the pension 
mounts correspondingly.
In factories, he declared, there is 
none of the vicious speed-up practices 
that axe so general in other countries. 
The new plants are excellently equlp-
9— C ounting O n
Ju ly  12 seems to be progressing with leaps and 
bounds. Lawns are now more preval-
Last Saturday markCd the distrlbu- avenues of trees are being
tion of the ballots on ^hlch growers "are indeed spririglng up over-
will Indicate their wishes regarding night in some Instances.” 
the membership of the Tree Fruit owing to the economic Independence 
Booi’d during the coming year. qj ^len and women, marriages for
Already, it is reported, some of the money or for social position have been 
ballots have been returned. It *s not gjiminated. Young people are enabled 
expected, however, that the main bulk marry early, and all parents axe re- 
of toe votes will bo returned imtll sponsible for their children up to too 
shortly before July 9, when too bal- ^ge of 18 years, 
lotlng officially terminates, , Tlien on speaker stressed tho fact
July 12 a returning officer to be sel- nmt children come first In tho
octed by toe provincial government 
will conduct the counting of tho bal- | 
lots, and according to tho wish ex­
pressed by tho delegates at tho recent I 
nominating convention at Kelowna, 
tho scrutineers will bo apiiointcd by | 
tho B.C.P.G.A.
NEW HOTEL NOW 
OPEN AT OLIVER
Soviet Union, “contrary to th»\ 
poisonous propaganda tha t Is bo- 
ing di^ributed by, a section of the 
press, with Its frequent suggestions 
that Russians arc eating babies.” 
After describing the Moscow subway, 
admitted by experts to bo the finest in 
tho world, and after speaking of tho 
musical and dramatic activities of tho 
country, upon which ho admitted ho 
was not very well qualified to pass cri­
ticism, tlio speaker referred to tho 




OLIVER, B, 0„ - Juno 22,—Olllclal no traces of the five million starving 
opening of tho now Hotel Rcopol at peasants, so often referred to in spui-
(lllvor was hold last Wednesday night lous pirns dc.spatche8.”
when tlio proprietor, A. Reopel, was Statistics regarding grain and other 
host to a capacity crowd that attondexl Htiiplo crops protliieed lu Russia may 
tho dance in too Legion Hall,' be fouiul by referring to such authorl-
Tho dining room was opened a week ties as tlie Labor Bureau figures com- 
ago, and the coffee shop opened the piled by tho Loaguo of Nations, Mr.
Judges F in d  G lorious B eau ty  
Spots In  B oth  N orth  
A nd South  A reas '
night of the dance. Minor Improve- 
monls are now being miulb such as 
building a walk, planting llowers, and 
some imlntlng and vanilslilng. Tlio 
fireplace lu tho rotunda is an artistic 
piece of work constructed of gold oro 
from Uio Morning Star mine.
J, A. Taylor, rniirosenUng Gilman «V. 
Oo„ of Ijondoii, England, was a busl- 
110S.S visitor ill Vernon recently, coii- 
fcrrlng with tlio Assoclatotl Groweni,
Oh, tlio rich, rare beauty of too Ok­
anagan,
Messra. Morrlco Middleton and Ro­
bert Ley, of Vernon, spent last week 
end Judging gardens In Kaleden, Pen­
ticton and. Naramata. Tliey say llioy 
never luui such an eyeful of beauty. 
Tho valley looks wonderful, tho people 
are liapiiy and aro Isklng greater care 
of tliclr properties than over before, 
'nioro was a time when many homes 
enjoyed tlio services of gardeners. 
Tlioro is more than ono place that em- 
ployiHl a number of tliem. Tills con­
dition lias censed to exist, but people 
are doing tliolr own gardening and 
finding greater pleasure in It than over 
before, . , ■
Eiujli locality lii Uio Okanogan has 
beauty siKits wliero'splendid advant­
age is being l.aken of too lavish gifts 
of nature. It would bo invidious to 
make comparluons.
Of the 37 gatoons Judged by this 
pair of judges, many were exceiitlon- 
ally line, Tlio same comment la passeil 
by R. O. Palmer, of tho ExiMirimnntal 
station, "and O. H. Bonnett, of Siim- 
mevlaml, recent vlslUirs to Vernon and 
ot.lior centers in tills locality on a sim­
ilar mission.
U .8. CONSUL COMING 
J. Kerr Davis, U. 8, Gonoral Consul, 
will bo in Vornon on Thursday evening 
and at noon on Friday will be inform­
ally oiitortalned by some of Uio mem­
bers of the Vernon Board of Tnwlo, 
Mr, Davis la coming in from Kolowna 
whore ho is vlHlllng on Thursday,
Work Starts on 
Post Office Here
Tlio coiitrnct for tlie iMidItloii 
to the Post Office Imlldlng licre 
lias been awarded to Paul Dellono 
for the sum of $14,118 and work 
on cxcavatliig tho iioscincnt com­
menced on Tuesday. Tlie work 
will bo under tlio supervision of 
RIohard Curtis, of Vernon.
Tho plaiw call for a oiic-slorey 
addition witli full hosoment and 
witli ilnlsli of tlie same materials 
os the present striiotiiro. A total 
of over 14,000 square feet of floor 
space will Im Imill, the main part 
of which will ho used for mall 
dispatch. Also there will Ims more 
room provided in tlio main lolihy.
Tho contract calls for tlie com­












Mr. McKinnon’s address wiw very 
comprclienslvo, lie reviewed many 
other phiuios of Russian llfO) and in 
concliullng laid emphasis upon tho 
particular industry in which lie is in­
terested, lie do.sorlbed tho luniborlng 
activities of Russia and said lie wished 
lo give tho llQ to too suggestion that; 
"slave Irtbor is used in Russian lumber 
camps," This same piece of iiropagan- 
da, ho declared, was also contriullcted 
two years ago by tho labor delegation 
whlcli went from England to inspect 
conditions,
The delegates were enabled to 
attend ohuroix services, Roman 
Cutliolio, Greek Ortliodox, and 
Protestant. Tliero Is, however, no 
religion taught publicly to young 
Iieopio, tliougli tliey can rceolve 
religions liistruetion a t lioiiie, 
"Practical Olirlstlanlty la taught 
everywhere lu tho Soviet Union,” lie 
remarked, "os wltucsacd by tho treat­
ment acconied everyone."
At tho conclusion of Mr. McKin­
non's luldresH, Mr. I'Vix, of Vancouver, 
also HiHiko Urlofly, on "The Monaco of 
Fascism,” and Uio meeting concludwl 
with a  collection, ,
VKRNON IIAHIillALL TRAMS
WIN 1)011 IILK-IlRADEIt
Two Vernon hasoball teams, tho 
.lunlors and the Seniors, wore victori­
ous In tlio double heiMler played lu 
IMlson Park on Sunday afternoon. Tlio 
Junior boys dofouled tlielr Ruvolstoko 
rivals by the, elon(\ acoro of 4-‘l, wiillo 
the Benlors xlowned a Uulland nlno 
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ECONQMISE WITH
M a t e o
PAINTS
■ “Buy Better For Less”
Manders’





(Bert Mattock, Manager) 
Opposite Empress Theatre 
Phone G20 Vernon, B.C.
O L D  T IM E S  R E C A L L E D  
BY B U S T L E  IN  T R IN IT Y  ' 
V A L L E Y  T IM B E R  A R E A
TRINITY V VALLEY, B. C., June 24.^ 
Oil drums for the Diesel engine at the 
sawmill have been arriving at the 
Barnes camp this week. Trucks are 
plying back and forth loaded with out­
going ties and poles to Lumby. I t is 
quite like old times here to see all the 
bustle in the timber areas.
Miss Gertie Remsbery, of Vernon, 
w ^ ' up visiting friends • In ■ Trinity 
Valley this week. - — - ............
One or two -people have been mak­
ing inquiries for .land in this vicinity 
of late.
Mrsj Prosser and Mrs. ,H. Worth lett 
for the coast on Thursday,,
' Trinity Valley school pupils were 
treated to the show, “Ruggles of Red 
Gap,” in'Vemon, by their school teach­
er, P.' J. Willway, on Saturday.
Interior Sportsmen Gather 
In Vernon To Discuss Manp 
Problems of Fish And Game
Builders and Contractors
We Invite YOU To Deal Here For ' V
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, TILE
AND PAINT PRODUCTS 
And' remember we specialize in all kinds of 
TIn sSm ITHING, FURNACE AND FLUME WORK 
See us before deoiding \
Vernon Hardware Company
Limited
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING 
' The Pioneer Hardware
Store Phone 35 '  ̂ Tinshop Phone 520
New Japanese Minister to Canada
Low Fuel Costs! 
G R E E N  S L A B S
G et Y our N e x t  W in te r’s Supply N ow  and Save M oney! 
^ 2 . 2 5  large load, delivered
B O X  E N D S
Ju s t th e ' th ing  fo f  quick sum m er“ fires.“ ^ ; 5 0  per - lo a d r
delivered.
VERNON BOX CO.
PHONE 1 9 1
Read the ‘Want Ads’
(Continued from Page One) 
there should be a  careful study made, 
as regards the selection of locality and 
suitability, before establishment, with 
view to province-wide extension as 
time ^ d  funds would'permit. " T ' ■
“C.‘ W. Mobley spoke im favor o f  the" 
resolution, pointing to the great value 
Canada’s big game Is to the revenues 
of the nation. The. volume of tourist 
trafidc reached the three hundred mil­
lion dollar mark in 1923, and a great 
portion of this was in token of the big 
game. ' '■
J. p. Guimont, of Penticton, declar­
ed that the idea appealed strongly, to 
him, and R. W. McLeod, Supervisor of 
Fisheries, also • added a word of sup­
port, saying that conservation moves 
for fish had been profitable.
Major Allan Brooks, however, 
-^pointed out that R  C. has a  larger t  
area of sanctuaries than any other 
province or state on the contin­
ent. “We have more now than we 
can manage,” he said, -“for there 
are not enough game wardens to 
see that these so-called sanctuaries 
do not become actual sanctuaries 
for predatory animals which prey 
on the very game we are aiming 
_ to protect^ _
It was therefore a matter of admin­
istration, Mr. Guimont replied. There 
should be more wardens, in such 
case. But the pririeiple of sanctuaries 
is none the less to be supported.
When Major Brooks raised the ques­
tion of whether hunters are allowed to 
take food for their dogs into such 
areas, to kill predators, the members 
of the Game Board told him that ?uch 
food would be provided by the Depart-* 
ment. Major, Brooks suggested, how­
ever, that this had been denied at 
times, according to information given 
him.
The establishment of a $2.50 year- 
round bounty on coyotes, and main­
tenance of a $10 bounty on cougar and 
timber wolves, was asked, and it was 
also suggested, at another point, that 
bounties should be provided for such 
predatory birds as crows, magpies, 
goshawlb; and homed owls.
Discussion of the bounty situation 
drew from Mr.-Gunninghamrthe-state- 
ment that during the past few years 
the govemmeiit has been spending 
more, upon game matters than has 
been received in revenue through, the 
sportsmen’s channels. This year, how­
ever, a  slight increase in revenue, over 
the legislature’s vote,—is anticipated. 
Revenue is placed'at"$195,000“and"'.ex- 
penditure at $175,000. TTie balance, 
however, is paid out in; the.-bounties, 
so that the accounts practically 'bal­
ance. He was not optimistic regarding 
the payment of additional bounties,
times, the governnfent hadn’t any­
thing to spare. > \
The convention went on: record as 
requesting the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture to provide funds for the 
expansion of the - entomological station 
at - Kamloops.- More .adequate facili­
ties for studying diseases of . game anU 
mals and . birds o f  B. C., many of 
which are transmitted by insects- and 
ticks, would bring a valuable reward, 
Mr.- Pinchbeck, :of-.Kamloops, declared, 
Dr. Bayne arid Mr, Mobley were others 
who supported the proposal, and the 
work already carried out at Kamloops, 
despite Tiinited facilities, was warmly 
commended.
When it was pointed out that grouse 
have Increased in the Revelstoke dis­
trict since the establishment of £ 
closed season there, it- was recommend­
ed that grouse may be shot there from 
October ! to October 15; inclusive, with 
the bag limit to be four per day and 
fifteen for the season, and the con­
vention endorsed a resolution from the 
Revelstoke club to that effect.
“Respectable” Shooting Hours 
Discussions reached a  point of bitter 
argument when L. H. Congreve, on be­
half of Sicamous, stated that pheasant 
shooting should commence at a  “re­
spectable” hour, rather than at noon on 
the first three days of the season. He 
introduced a resolution suggesting from 
9 a.m.- to 3:30 p.m. as the; hours that 
should be in effect, saying: that .this 
would give the hunter: ah .opportunity 
of getting in-a, good day’s footing.
The Rev. A. C. Mackie, stating that 
the “interests of the birds are the in­
terests of the sportsmen,” pointed out 
that the noon hour opening on tiie 
first three days of the season gives the 
pheasants an opportunity of getting 
wise. . There is not an easy slaughter­
ing, as a consequence. And yet a hunt­
er may easily get his limit during the 
afternoon hours of these'three first 
days. .
Mayor Prowse supported the Rev. 
Mr. Mackie,'" remarking that the new 
regulations had been of benefit to both 
the ' birds and the sportsmen, arid J. B. 
Spurrier, of Kelowna, said that there 
had been one hundred per cent, sup­
port - of the idea in iris area.
“Those early morning cars on the
His exceUericy S. kato, Japanese minister to Canada^ is shown above as he 
arrived in New York aboard the Majestic
pointing:_out. that during the_ hard changed. “By your
driven the visiting; hunters out,” he 
charged. ,
“A rm o ^  Cars”
“Armored cars” was the term used 
by C. M. Watsori, of the Coldstream, in 
describing the tactics of former open­
ing-day shooters. He declared that the 
new rule rnakes for better shooting 
conditions spread throughout t h e  
whole season.
The question arose as to whether the 
Sicamous delegates were justified in 
bringing': in resolutions affecting game 
conditions in hreas outside their own. 
Another resolution, from Vernon, af
that it was a large step to take, elimm- 
ating the charices of visitors from go­
ing out with friends who are ‘‘resi­
dents” under the interpretation of the 
Game Act.
Mr. CHnninghairi and Mr. Butler 
pointed out that if a “resident”
1 receives-or is promised a rem ^ - 
cration, he is ipso facto a guide, 
according to the definitions of the 
act, and can be regulated in the 
same way £is any other guide.
J. F. Guimont recommended that 
the “resident”- be made to comply with 
thp same regulations affecting guides.
first few days do not give the birds a 
chance,” Mr. Spurrier declared.
A E. Keay added a further note of 
support from Penticton. _i^-This-rule,-in 
force for the past two years, has been 
marked by an improvement in the 
game^conditloris,’’ he'statedr""
M. A. Gillis, of Sicamous, suggested 
that “hogs” could be coiitrolled byddie 
game wardens, and joiried Mr. Cori- 
greve in asking tha t th e , late hour 
opening on the first three days be
.ypu_„haye
G o o d y e a r s ?
Y e s .  s i r .  H I
.fXXlUlXXCJ. XCOWlUUlVli, 4.AV̂“ W* j bttxixc XCgUi i/lVA»̂
fected the same ma.tter, and suggested whether he is paid or not., 
that^Th;e^pheasant7 shooting“be—theh~Tggfe"was"Considerable other discus- 
same as last year, but that from No- Uiori but when the resolution was fiii- 
vember 1 to November 15 shooting ally put to the, meeting by the chair- 
should cease a,t 4 o’clock instead of man, it was endorsed as submitted by 
4:30. the Kamloops delegates, that is, elim-
— Towards the close of the season, Mr. inating the words, “or resident” in the 
Cliff pointed out, 4:30 o’clock means sub-section in question. If the sugges- 
■virtual darkness, and there is a slaugh- yori is implemented by the authorities, 
ter ..after, the birds go to roost. it would mean tharevery non-resident
Mr. Spurrier and Mr. Keay, on be- hunter must be accoriipanied by a re­
half of the South Okanagan and Si- gistered guide.
-milkameen territories, respectively. Yet again the hardy annual resolu- 
asked that the Vernon resolution be | tion was lost, advocating that shot 
taken as applying to them also, 'andj guns during the pheasant season, when 
-when-the-issue—want-to a vote it  was^-carried—in-vehides, be takem-do.wn,_or_ 
carried by-the convention,-the iSica-1 carried in a case or covering.
mous resolution- being withdrawn~from 
Hisc,ii.«L«;ion. The Sicamous. -Revelstoke, 
and Armstrong delegates, however, 
continued their stand, and voted solid- 
Tyagainst-:the~Vernon- resolutionj- but 
they were outnumbered.
That blue and Franklin grouse and 
Hungarian partridge should have the 
same seasons iri the North Okanagan 
as last year was another Vernon re­
quest, carried without discussion.
IV.0.N. ROSE FETE 
AT OLIVER DRAWS 
LAR(X ATTENDANCE
OLIVER, B. O., June 22.—The an­
nual rose fete nf the Victorian Order 
of Nurses attracted a  large crowd of 
patrons last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson. 
Mr. Simpson’s rose garden was the 
centre of attraction with Its 200 vari­
eties of roses, most of them in prime 
edriditiori fuid a prolusion of bloom.
— The-Fraser-health cup was -present-— 
led to Okanagan Falls schooL Having 
won the cup the last „three years in 
Uhe schools competition for health,
I cleanliness, and school sanitation, the 
Okanagan-Falls school will retain per-- 
manent possession of the trophy. Ma­
jor-Hugh Fraser, donor of the cup, will 
1 present another one for competition 
, 1 beginning next year.
Easy Work
Most fuiyone can be an editor. All 
an editor has to do is to sit at his desk 
six days in the week, lour weeks in 
1 the month and twelve months inJhe__ 
year, and'“ edit” such stuff as this;
1 Mrs. L Jones of Lost Creek let a can- 
opener slip last week and cut herself 
1 in the pantry.”
1 “Josh Smith wants to seU a good cp-w 
I that gives two gallons of milk at every 
milking and a lot of household and 
kitchen furniture.” '
definite and systematic-stocking of 
lakes under supervision of fish experts, 
to which Mr. McLeod replied that in 
most cases very successful efforts were 
already being made; that traps be 
placed in Mabel Lake to clear oue 
coarse fish; that the shipping of fry 
or eggs out of the Doinlnion lor any 
purpiose be not carried on; and that 
hunters while in the., hills be asked to 
wear orange.
Burnt O ra r^  For Hunters
This last resolution, supported by 
Kamloops, was explained as not being 
a coriipulsory suggestion, but one 
merely educational in purpose. It was 
stated that l?umt orange Is not dupli­
cated in nature and stands out clearly 
against any natural background.
At the termination': of the discus­
sions-a vote of thanks was passed to 
The Vernon News lor havhig given 
publicity to the work of the annual 
convention during the past years.
' Delegates Attending 
. -The delegates to the convention were 
is. Cliff and Frank Boyne, Vernon; W. 
Nerines and C. W. Mobley, SEdmon 
Arm; W. A. A Warren, Falkland; H. 
M. Walker,-^Enderbyi-J—EZass—Mabel- 
Lake; W. G. Gerow, Revelstoke; Dr. A 
H. Bayne, R. G. Pinchbeck, Mrs. A 
Blakley, and, Cyril Westaway, Kam-
loops; William Barton, Revelstoke; M. 
A Gillis, Sicamous; Ernest E. Swift, 
Falkland; J. F. Guimont, Penticton; 
J. B. Spurrier, Kelowna; T. Aldworth 
and W. Cuthbert, Armstrong; T. A. 
Trewhitt, Oyama; L. H. Congreve, 
-Sicamousp-G. Sutherland, Kelawna.^
“ B uy  f ro m  m o  niul y o u  go t a ch o ice  o f  six d iffo ro n t 
tire s  . . . b u t  th o y ’ro a ll  G oodyears a u d  th e y ’re  a t  all 
p rices!
“ I f  you  8£iy ‘Low P ric e !’ I  give y o u  th e  Speedw ay a n d  
h now  t h a t  I ’m  su p p ly in g  th e  b ig g es t m o n e y ’s -w o r th  in  
th e  lo w -p rice  field.
“ I f  y o u r  id eas  r im  a lo n g  m o d e ra te  l in e s  I  h a v e  P a th ­
fin d ers  in  m y  ra c k  th a t  w ill give you  k e e n  c o n lre - tra o tio n  
a n d  lo n g  m ilea g e  w ith o u t  tro u b le .
“ B u t  i f  you  w a n t th e  very b e s t l e t ’s 
A ll-'W ealhcr T rends o n  y o u r  wVcols. Y o u ’ll go aw ay  w ith  
a  sm ile  t h a t  w ill la s t  fo r years.
“ T licso  tire s  a re  a ll m a d e  In  re g u la r  a n d  in  heav y  d u ty  
fi~ply, w h ic h  m e a n s  six d iffe re n t G oodyears fo r  y o u  to  
X>iek fro m . ^
“ Yes, s ir , n o  m a t te r  w h a t  you  w a n t  to  i>ay I  c a n  give 
you a  G oodyear a u d  y o u ’ll have  th e  b ig g es t v a lu e  fo r  your 
m oney , [iro lee led  by G oodyear’s g iu ira n le e  a g a in s t  defec ts  
an d  o rd in a ry  ro a d  hn /.n rds.
“ T h a i ’s I h e  way I  d o  h u s lu e ss  a n d  t h a t ’s t h e  k in d  o f 
tires  I  s e l l . . .  a u d  i t  a ll  a d d s  u p  to  th e  rea so n  w h y  M oro  
P eo p h  nu tfi on  G oodyear Tirea th a n  o n  A n y  O th e r  Kind,**
SELECTED DEALER
The" ■ re^ lu tion , sp o n so r^  ■ b y  - 
- -Vernon, -is- intended—to—eliminate-, 
th e  road shooters, Mr«—Chff ex­
plained. They are  a  menace, an- 
~ta^riiM rig tBFfaSmeriraad" are  not 
sportsmen.. “The idea of h n ^ in g  
pheasants is to  h u n t them, not 
slaughter them.”
Major Brooks added that it is against 
the law to shoot from motor cars, but
...------ -------- - --------------  I jj. jg ygj.y (jifQcult to secure a convic-
Ruflled grouse, prairie chicken, C ^ -  w ith such a ruling as proposed in
fomia quail, and ptarmigan will be resolution, convictions would be 
closed again in the North. Okanagan, faxjiutated. Mr. Spurrier, of Kelowna, 
according to the wish expressed in a endorsed the suggestion, and Mr. 
further resolution, but a  proviso reso- -^^atson told of incidents in the Cold- 
lutlon was also endorsed as presented gj.gg_ substantiating the state-
by the Salmon Arm delegates, who shooting from the roads
asked that the ruffled grouse be opep- jg pjgjijy dangerous, 




 i  t t po ti   t  t   Newnes, of Salmon Arm, - argued
agan lying- north-west of the second- that it was bad for a good gun to be 
ary highway running east from Olen- 1 /1/̂ TTrw• fvoAnionfixf in f.ro.vpiunfr
emma, through the Salmon River In-
taken dowir frequently, in travelling 
from place to place along the high­
ways, and Mr. Gillis sugg^ted that this 
was just another rule that would dis­
courage visiting hunters and unneces­
sarily interfere with sport.
Mr. Cuthbert and Mr. Aldworth, of 
Armstrong, advociited that firearms In 
snooung pe leu, ua iu la iiuvv «... 7 ,u |a ll  seasons and in all parts of the 
hour after sunset, was COTled, with province should be similarly regulated 
practically no discussion. | y^pen carried In vehicles, but the a-
dlan reserve, and Enderby Indian re­
serve, thence following the Shuswap 
River to the boundary of the electoral 
district. ,
The recommendation from. Revel­
stoke, that the time of ceasing duck 
h ti  b  l ft as it Is now at one
A strong pica for the launch­
ing of a reciprocal agreement be­
tween B.O. and Alberta game as­
sociations w£is made by Cyril 
Westaway, of Kamloops. lie stres­
sed the advantages wWch would 
follow co-operation In attempts to 
preserve the game life of the two 
provinces, and suggested tli»t 
hunting licenses might im made 
Interchangeable on a ilfty-flfty 
basis.
mendment to this effect was lost, and 
so. was the original resolution, when 
It too was put to the meeting.
. The majority of those present, it was 
evident, did not favor the proirosed 
restriction governing carrying guns in 
vehicles.
F ilin g  Licenses
Wlien Mr. Gillis Introduced the 
Sicamous resolution suggesting that 
the fishing license ^or non-residents 
I be restored to ten dollars for the sca- 
Thls fifty-fifty basis, Mr, Guimont soh or one dollar per day, another 
contended would boll down to “one stiff period of discussion ensued, 
horse one rabbit.” British Columbia Mr. Gillis argued that the travellers 
has much more to offer than has Al- who make enquiries at Sicamous, with 
borta. Ho agi’ced that Alberta rcsl- the thoughs of doing a little fishing, go 
dont.s might bo given a somewhat re- right on again when they find they 
duced rate, but not an equal reciprocal must pay. five dollars each, oven for 
rate and Mr. Westaway, while iwlnt- Just the day’s simrt. The department 
ing ’out that Albertans have the bo- is really losing rovonuo, os a re.sult of 
lief that they also have all, the sport the change, ho affirmed, 
in their territory, conceded that a Mr. Cunningham explalnc<l that the 
smaller charge to Alberta in the way | clubs had been circularized to a.sccr-
of a license might suffice as the first tain what was wanted. “Wo know for
step in the co-operative relationship, a fact that the one dollar license was 
It was recommended that hereafter abused,” ho said, in contriMilcllng u. 
the annual convention bo hold the first statement miulo by Mr. Ginis. Doing 
week in May, so tlmt requests regard- away with the one dollar per day ar- 
ing big game regulations could bo rangement had not hurt,the real fislv 
miMlo olfcctlvo In the current year. Mr. orman who comes In from the oiitsldo, 
Cliff oxplalncrl that in the post the planning to fish for some time, lie
convention has boon in Juno, so that pays his five dollars for the seasonal
reports on how the upland game birds privilege and perhaps fishes for a week 
wore coming along could be mode a- or more.
vallablo. Mayor Prowse added that To this Mr. Gillis made the cmphallo 
the “situation on the birds is now prot- remark that "five dollars for one day 
ly well in hand, and anything unto- per person is altogether too much," 
ward can be handled thraugh an Or- but Mr. MoLiH)d, the Fisheries Super 
dor-ln-OounoU. I bollovo wo can con- visor, declared that the Tourist Bureau 
cede the earlier date to accommodate of B. O. was HupiHjrtlng tlio changed 
the big game people," regulation. Rovonuo, moreover, shows
Kamloops delegates again this year, an inoroaso already, 
as at last year’s convention, ivsked for After some further dlscuaslon this 
an amendment to Sub-Scctlon 3 ol resolution from Sicamous wiw tume<l 
Section 33 of the Game Act, it being down, as also was another, iwlvocatlng 
explained by Mr, Plnchbcok tliat a that fishing on the Sluiswap River 
mistake hod been mode Inst year in sliould bo closed, Mr. Cuthbert, and 
regard Ifl the section Involved, and ns also II. M. Walker, of Enderby, object- 
a result the wish of the convention ed strongly to any such move, saying 
hiMl not been correctly intoriirotod' by that the fishing was very goorl In tho.se 
the authorities. Tiffs simtlou Hpcclfips waters. A request tlmt Eagle River 
Unit no non-resident hunter shall go should bo closed for another Uirco 
after big game unless accompanied by years wim also recelvcKl with some 
a reglslurcd guide "or a resident." The coldrinss, a Revelstoke delegate stat- 
lator phnum would bo removed, accord- ing that the roaldonis of hla district 
Ing to the Kamloops amomlmont, and wore strongly In favor of having that 
the convention finally iwlopled the pro- river opened next year.
IK)sal, after considerable dlsousslon. When his resolution failed to carry 
In the dlHCUsalon it was contended Mr. Glllln deelarwl that tho Assocla- 
by those fayorlng tho amendment that tlon should bo known as tho "Pish and 
hunters when travelling with "rosl- Game Dostniollvo Assoolallon.”’ 
dents" are very much more likely to Towimla tho conclusion of U>o biisl- 
vlolalo tho game laws, than when they ness sessions in the afternoon other 
are wlU\ qualified guides, who can bo resolutions were adopted with prnctl- 
ma<1n responsible. O. W. Mpbley, more- cally no discussion, ashing that Okan- 
ovor, nrguoit that guides pay licenses, nirnn T.nim im «««« nii v«nr nr.i,r.,i. 
“presumably for protect,ion," But what•...... ......... .......
Is llio use In their paying a license, ho 
askiHl, it residents can encroach on 
their functions?
Mr, Warren, of Falkland, suggested
uga  Lake bo open o41 year round; 
that all year fishing bo permlUod In 
ICaliunalka Lake with tho exception of 
tho scetjon lying between l.he Rotary 
Club pier and Klnlooh’s imlnt; that 
there shoukl bo tho luloptlon of a moro
W lIAT could  bo Binipler on n 
hot iiioriiing  tliun getting a 
hreukfust o f K ellogg’s Corn 
Flukes? Cool. Crisji. Do- 
licioiiB. R eady in  an  instant.
Everybody loves Kellogg’s. 
And they’re  a xierfect food 
f o r  h o t d a y s h r e a k f m s t ,  
lu n c h  o r  siijix ier. Light', 
nourish ing , easy to digesl.
Kellogg’s C orn F lakes are 
th e  w o rld ’s la rg e s t-se llin g  
re a d y - to -e a t cereal. Math) 
extra-crlsji by an  exclusive 
Kellogg x>rocess, and  kept 
oven-fresh and  flavor-xierfeet 
by the x>atenled hent-xealed 
WAXTITK in n e r  hag. Insist 
o n  K e llo g g ’s f o r  g e n u in e  
value. Q uality  guaranteed. 
Made by K ellogg In I.,ondon,
, O ntario.
f o r
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OVEN-FRESH FUVOR-PEHFECT
Thursday, June 27, 1935
FAMOUS “COMET”
TO BE REPLACED 
BYMERENUMBE
REPORT MADE ON 
DISTRIBUTION OF 
MARITIME APPLES
Machine Which Won Melbourne 
Air Derby Is Now 
Unrecognizable
By C. W. A. Scott
The D. H. “Comet" which won tiie
Meltwurne Air Race .will he on view 
ft E  Royal Air iPorce -Display next 
It will/be.showri’not as an- pb- 
a shop window, but as a flying 
i^rhlne. once famous, and now in a
dl^rent guise.* Those who once s&j it 
breaking through, the sky over Eur­
ope Asia and Australia; would no long­
er recognize it. Even its famous name 
has been changed. I t is called by a 
number now, I suppose, and wUL 
™ with the familiar British
its service mark of Owner
Total production of Annapolis Val­
ley orchards during the past season 
amounted to over two and one-quarter 
million barrels of apples, according to 
a summary distributed this week by 
the Kentville Branch of the Fruit Ex­
port Board of Canada. Showing the 
distribution . of the crop , during the 
season 1934-35 it discloses th a t-1,001,- 
189 barrels were exported to England, 
100,925-to Scotland, 60,020 to Wales and 
_133,466_to the European, continent.. At. 
the ssLme time Canadian markets con­
sumed 356,426 barrels, 453,012 barrels 
were manufactured in Nova Scotia and 
it is estimated that 100,000 not report- , 
ed were consumed at home and mar­
keted * locally. Shipments aggregating 
15i237 to Newfoundland a n d ' 8,212 to 




I am sorry. What pilot would 
not be’ There is a certain feeling, of 
ritlmacy between a  pilot and his aero^ 
Sane - A pilotrdoes- not .think.only..of 
the results obtained In  Tiis association 
^ th  his craft. -There is : something 
deeper and more sincere than this. 
There is a sentiment of regard as great 
as anything that man can have with 
something that is Inanimate. Yet, was 
our “Comet” as inanimate as all this? 
Ships are alive and every seaman loves 
his ship, though at times he may caU 
her an “old cow" as she labors heavily 
in a rough seaway. But that is p_ri- 
lege Let anyone else call her by the 
same name and there might well be 
an argument that only blood would 
Satisfy*
We never called our “Comet” names. 
We thought of her kindly and she did 
her work well. We might, and did, 
sometimes pat her gently as one would 
a horse and think of her in endearing^ 
terms.
So “Grosvenor House” is gone.
A machine with a  number takes 
■ her place. 1 wonder if they have 
painted her with silver dope or is 
she still the red thing that the 
sun’s rays of three continents 
gleamed on as she passed over 
them one hy one leaving even the 
sun gasping at the rapidity of her 
passage?
She is to undergo a series of tests. 
Things perhaps far greater than were 
ever dreamed of" hey before may be 
discovered. They are thorough fellows 
in the Service. Th'e knowledge that 
they may gain will be applied to other 
types. They may break her, but these 
-breakings-will~be-in-the-cause-of-avia- 
tion and today aviation must be satis­
fied of our flying forces are to be kept 
UP to the level of other countries.
But even though they breakTherTher
__ _ _ _N*oo«̂ o«ATi»..a-*.MAy..i«7a.... ...—...
P u rity  G rocery
HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS
First Grade Creamery 
Butter
Hudsonia 0 0
3  lbs. ]̂ or ................  OOC
Noca I, Q C«







. ^ 1 .0 0
CEREALS
Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes. 3  pkts.'...1.... iC vv  
Kellogg’s Bran «
2  pkts. ........ .............
Kellogg’s Whole 
Wheat. 3  pkts.
Grape ^ jits Flakes, 
balloon.




name must live, not as a number with 
an Air Force target on her sides,, but 
as a live red devil who has written her 
name for ever in the annals of aviation 
of the world. And thank heavens we
the prestige of British Civil Aviation 
* when -it was at such-a-lpw -ebb - that-it 
is “near as damn ,it'.’._droppM,_frp™--
undemeath us__  ! .........
This is an era of airmindedness, ^  
consciousness, call it what you- wilL 
The red “Comet” by its. performance, 
jnade a million and more people aware 
of the ideal of civil aviation by its 
spectacular achievement. I t  b io u ^ t 
forth more criticism than  a host of 
Sunday newspapers. Comparisons and 
contrasts were on everybody’s lips, and 
although our “Comet” is now a  num­
ber, it is a number with a history.
“Cutty Sark,” that clipper of the 
sixties was sold to P o r tu ^  and her 
name was changed. “Ferreira” she be­
came, but her story did not die though 
' her Identity was changed. She eventu­
ally came to rest in English waters and 
resumed her name. Perhaps “Gros­
venor House” may achieve eventually 
such a place .and a museum or an a t­
tic see her in a  few years when she 
has accomplished her life’s work of 
public service. She will deserve her 
rest, If this ever comes, for as I  say 
there is a great deal of sentiment be­
tween a pilot and his aeroplane and if 
there ever was an aeroplane, ■ it was 
our red “Comet” and all that she did 
for us and our Empire.
Now this may seem an awful.lot of 
.tosh, but It isn’t"and I have travelled 
'a good deal since the wheels of the 
"Grosvenor House” touched the ground 
at Lavcrton and the MacRobertMn Air 
Race was won. I have discovered that 
that race and Its result awoke in public 
minds, and I have met and talked with 
so many people, just what the real is­
sue of that race meant.
Itiipid communication by air.
Links of personal importance, not 
merely between indivldonls clinch­
ing Koino important business deal, 
not merely tlio rapid transport of 
a letter or a parcel, but the very 
heart pumping blood through Its 
orterlc.s of air lines to the Jlmbs, 
that the whole may work In a 
liappy eo-ordinatlon. Qur Em­
pire Is II wide one. Like a Imndie 
of tuggots It needs blniilng to 
miiinlulii Us strength.
Our IIIr lines It they bo sound and 
solid, Iiwl, iiiKl sate,'Will ultimately ef 
tccluale ihl.s binding, a great econo- 
lulciil iiiKi political factor. How can 
one ivlaln, in this world of speed to 
day, the extremes of friendly harmony 
unli!!i,s one inus not only the feeling of 
closenisw, but the actuality of it?
I supiMwo this roruls not a Htllo like 
an obituary notice of some gallant per­
son. It Is really far from this. It is 
lUo pausing insofar as Block and I  arc 
concerned, of an as.soclatlon with a 
very lino aeroplano which at first wo 
treated wltli timidity, then with a 
little more snrencss us our ability to 
handle her grow; b\it always our oa- 
«oclat,lon wiw tomperiHl' with respect.
Bile will bo flown, now by pilots far 
more vermsl In high speed qualities. 
Tlfln 111 U)(lay a groat drawback with 
liui coinmerolal pilot, that they have 
no opiantimltles of flying high speed 
aircraft. Our commercial aviatlon*doca 
hot give us those yet, but it may well 
1)0 that this first really high speed 
commercial typo la the prototype of 
aircraft that will bo usctl quite • soon 
all along our airlines to Australia and 
to Oiqjc i\)wn irod to Oanada in our 
clmln our, Empire Communications 
that I think are jio necessary.
It Is Ikirby Day in England, Wliat- 
over horso may win this classic, thq 
groaUist of our English turf, the chcors 
will he for tho liorao though they may 
>0 illrectiHi towards its Jockey,' Tiiis la 
iccaune Uio horso, although animate, 
hn« no' direct understanding with our 
human c.ommimlcatlon, flo was it with 
our riHl' "Comot.” Eighty per cent., at 
•'o-it, of all that praise should go to 
me mnchlno, yet It was nearly all dl- 
motwl U) us because there could too no 
•hlerin-nliUlon of it to tho acroptano. 
H’rlmixs a quarter of a million people 
may sno tho “Comet" ns a sorvlco air­
craft at tho U.A.P. Display next month,
Per tin ......98^, 5S^,- 3 8 ^
Ginger Snaps , O P -
2  lbs........................ . L O C
Assorted Sandwich 






-2i4s. -3 tins ...............
Bulmans Tomato
Juice. 3  tins .......,....
Bovril Corn Beef
2  tins .... ........... ......
Dole’s Pineapple
Juice. 3  tins ...........
Burns’ Hormel Spiced Hani.
1-lb. tin ..............   3 9 ^
Sliced, per lb..........4 0 ^
Quaker Rolled Oats—'■
20s. ..................  .$ 1 .1 0
8s. .................   49f^
Quaker Wheat
Granules. 6s..............  ODC
LrUx Special, 1 large ahd 1
r"..."!.':... . .25c
Pearl White Soap
1 0  bars ........... .......  DDC
Super 6 and Jumbo 0 0 ^ ' I
Peas. 2  tins .....  DDC * |
Golden Bantam Gorn Oi|A_
2  tins ......    fci»/C
White Corn'
2  tins ..................
Fly Coils
O for ................. .
Fly Tox—
8-oz. tin .......................3 3 ^
16-oz. tin ...................5 3 ^
32-oz. tin ................... 9 3 ^
Fly Tox Spray OC
Each ................. .......  ^D C
I.A3cal Strawbcrric.s
4  bnskets for .........
■Bananas
2  ll)s. for ...............
Tomatoes
2  ll)s............... ...........
Oranges—
Per doz...... 83c, 33c, 40c,




California. 3  for... 
l.cUucc, Celery, B e e t s ,  
Gr^en Onions, Radishes, 
Green Peas, Cabbage, New 
Potatoes. At kcene.st prices. 
Pork Pies-T'













Medium, per ih........2 5 ^
Mild, per lb...............3 0 f
Picnic Plates—8 plates, A 
Napkins, 4 forks and “I C a 
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Big beauties. E x t r a  
heavy quality rubber in 
combination golors.
m
HMCORPORATEO 2 t>9 MAY IB'zb.
m p s n e
Special, each H O L I D A Y
. T®w©ls
For Grown-Ups
Heavy close* weave -terry, ’ 
cream ground,' colored 
stripes. Size 22x42. Each
P U R C H A S E S  S T O R E ,  C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y ,  J u ly  1 st
PAIR SUMMER
A t S p e c ia l P r ic e s Pure Silk HOSE
S P O R T  S H O E S  F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y  
A  S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e !
F a w n  a n d  b r o w n  c a n v a s  w i t h  h e a v y  c r e p e  r u b b e r  s o l e ,  





Sizes 2J4 to 6J4.
Pair .... ............. ..............
MISSES’
Sizes 11 to 2.
Pair ........ ................... $1 .79
MEN’S
Sizes 6 to 9. 
Pair ...... .......
Be in style, wear knee, lehgth hose. 
They are cool and comfortable.■'Have 
 lastex top which keeps them in 
place. Colors: Rifle, dawnglow and 
grey dusk. Sizes ‘
w  JL to: w  VS 8y2 to TO. Pair..
BOYS’
Sizes 1 to 5. 
Pair -.............. $ 1 .9 5  I Women s Crepe Hose
W HITE SUEDENE SPORT SHOES W ITH PERFORATED UPPERS, 
WHI'TE CREPE RUBBER SOLES AND HEELS
MEN’SWOMEN’S
Sizes 3 to 8..
Pair ............................ . $1 .95
The most favored for street or 
evening wear, sheer as a cobweb, 
and dull finish; deep garter top, 
which ensures satisfactory wear; 
new season’s , shades. Sizes 8J4
Sizes 6 to. 10. 
Pair ............... $2 .59  1
to 10. 
Pair . $ 1 . 0 0
Prosperity Silk H ose
Good wearing-and suitable for any 
occasion; semi service weight, with 
wide' tops. Colors; Pony, trotter, 
fairway, slate and gunmetal. Sizes 






Cream ground with frill edged 
In rose or gold. 27ih. 
wide. Yard ...... ;...........
FRILLED MUSLINS
For home or camp curtains;
cream with coin spot; frill in 
gold, rose, blue, and green. 27in.
wide.
Yard 19c
r e v e r s i b l e  CRETONNE
150 yards—Odd lines. 48in. wide.
39cReg. to 59c. Yard 6666...
UNBLEACHED SHEETS 
Unhemmed
Sturdy weave. A splendid sheet 
for the summer camp. Size
....... 89cSpecial, each
PILLOW SLIPS
Neatly hemmed. Useful quality
for camp use. Size 42in. 19c
Each
COTTON COMFORTERS
Strong covering of light ground
art cretonne, well filled. $1 .98
Size (16x72. Each
TROUT KING FISHING BOOTS
High hip length, light weight, 
laced over instep. Get right, out in 
the stream and -fish.' T A
Sizes 6 to 11. Pair __ _ ^ U « D v
SE M I-SE R V IC E  H O S E  '
You will be pleased with the serviceable weight of 
this Hose, has a lisle foot ^nd garter top. Colors; 
Eclipse, stroller, . sunny, slate and gunmetal. Sizes 




i f 0 0 0
JUST ARRIVED! v
SILK CREPE AFTERNOON 
FROCKS
Many styles to choose, made of 
heavy quality celan^e crepe; smart 
details, buttons, belts, bows and 
buckles; glever pockets; chic lines. 
All pastel and white shades. Sizes
14 to  44. J2.95
MISSES’ 3-PIEGE 
SPORT FROCKS
Consisting of front button skirt, 
sun tan or tailored blouse, and 
neatly styled shorts. Striped pique. 
Ideal for sport dr business. Sizes 




Made of pique or heavy drill; 
smart sun tan or V-neck lines; 
button, belt and buckle trim. CoB 
ors navy with red, light blue, also
white. Sizes 14 to 20. $1.95
MISSES’ W HITE COATS
Made of pique, neatly tailored 
styles. To be worn for sport. Fin­
ished collar and buttons. Sizes 14 
to 20. Holiday and' '" 
camp special, each .......
B L U E -W ILLOW  
- BREAKFAST"" WARE"^"^ 
Cups and Saucers, Tea Plates, 




Saves work, food and time. Ex­
tra quality hard̂  seamless 
aluminum; hardwood, roller. 
Rices' potatoes, presses fruits, 
s t r a i n s  vegetables, .^extracts , ’ 
juices and washes 
berries. Each ...........
Holiday special, each ....
SPORT HATS
Softies, silk pique, novelty weaves, 
etc. In soft rolled brims or jaunty 
brims, quill or bow trimmed. All 
good shades, also white. Iloliday 
and camp special, 7 Qp
SUEDE TAFFETA " 
UNDERSLIPS
Neatly finished with double seam, 
princess lines, lace trimmed.■Shades* 
tea rose, pink, beige, black and
white. Sizes 32 to 44. 98c
WOMEN’S SWIM SUITS
Strap, brassiere, sun tan and con­
servative designs. Combination or 
solid shades—Red, yellow, green,, 
royal, rose, orange and black. Sizes




Made in plain rib stitch, sun tan, 
or conservative styles. Shades; 
Green, blue, red, yellow, orange, 
rose and black, and contrasting 




5 to 6-cup capacity. Brown in 
color. O t Z n
Each ......  .............
DISH PANS
Heavy white enamel,* oval shape, 
7-quart capacity. (Dl AA
Special, each ...........
KETTLES




en s ani Apparel
25c
MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
150 onlv—All well tailored of fine
(luality ’Fnglish woven fabric, incliuB 
ing plain colbr.s. ])rints and fancy
woven patterns; collar attached or 
with sei)arate oollar.s. Sizes in lot, 
\A'/j to ,17. Values to .'{>1.50. $1 .00
MEN’S PANTS 
CREAM FLANNEL
Tailored in all ),v'ool English fabric, 
with best quality trimmings. Valuc^ 





Included in this lot arc superior 
quality fancy silk clastic, narrow 
and wide web, leather or woven
cuds. All colors. 75c and 49c
FRY PANS








Galvanized. Choice of side or
bail handle. 3>/J gallon 39c
1 ‘i I/.lv/_. 'inches
29c
$ 1.1)0 values. Pair
Each
MEN’S UNDERWEAR  
For Warm Days
The new jockey shirts and shorts, for 
comfort. Serviceable quality non-run 
rayon. Shorts, sizes 30 to 38; Shirts, 
sizes 34 to *12,
Garment ....:...............................  D U v
MEN’S SKIPPER SHIRTS 
Splendid for outing and sports 
wear. Fine quality ribbed cotton, 
long sleeves, with round or turtle 
neck style. Colors:'White, blue,
and green. Sizes 34 to 41. 89c
Each
MEN’S NECKWEAR
150 only—Selected from our regu­
lar stock, consisting of mocadors, 
imported silk.s, polka dots, stripes, 
\ tartans, and allover patterns. 
Values to .$1.25.
Each
MEN’S TERRY PULLOVERS 
Superior quality with the popular 
round neck; long sleeves. Color.s:' 
Canary or white. Sizes (1*1 OQ 
34 to-‘10. F/ich ................... « |U .D D
MEN’S BATHING TRUNKS
Monarch knit, perfect fitting; alt 
wool, with white web belt and 
athletic support. Color.s: Navy,
black and blue, with stripe. Sizes 
34 to 44. ^  ^
Garment .........................
BOYS’ SKIPPER SHIRTS
P'ine quality ribbed cotton knit, 
round or turtle neck, long sleeves. 
Colors: White, blue or green.
Sizes 26 to 31. 0 9 c
Each
BOYS’ KNICKERS
Hard-wearing (luality, zero shrunk
navy drill. Age 6 to 10 years. 69c
Garment
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
Well tailored; splendid foi^ oujing 
wear. Sizes 30 to 34 only. ” 
Garment .......... .......... .
BOYS’ WAISTS
Tailored from serviceable quality 
broadcloths, in neat and fancy 




I Tandy for tn is liin g  fruits. F in
islicd in ivory, green or 29c
blue. Special, oad
SIMMONS CAMP COT AND 
MATTRESS
'Bake 'advantage of this timely 
odor. An all-steel Cot with a 
well tilled Mattress. (PQ AQ  
Complete'for ...........  ^ 0 * ^ 0
FLOOR OILCLOTH
Smart patterhs, 0 feet wide. 
S<inarc yard, 3 8 c
siK'oial
59c
BROADCLOTHS - PRINTS 
PERCALES .
In spots, stripes, checks, and 
figured designs. 36in. 1
Valuc.  ̂ to 39c. Yard....
SUMMERY VOILES
Dtunty ifloral designs, in pastel 
sllaclesl' Excelletu quality. 39
2 9  cinches wide. "Reg. to 59c. Yard
DRESS GINGHAMS 
and CHAMBRAYS
firoken' ' lines, but' all good 
colorings. 32in. ' 1 ^ 4 *




Cream groum’l witli colored 
stripes. Size 18x38. Each—
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iSifSy:-'’';' Editorials. . . IAnd my skiff. once dashed about by the storm, 1 fears to atyproach the spot where itivasdamaged |
i i X t ie  V e m b n  N e w s  | A t  W ordsw orth’s Cottage
W r oioSh,- B ritig b  Colaattbi*
eT H E  V E R S O S  S E W S  t-n U T E D  
W". S . B b o r i^  PQjjSisher 
Ratc»—T o ' all coBntrte^ la 
■ • Em ioo, . Si.S9 p * r  r«>in.”5l-5® to r
Sa atdv&ac*. ■ Cmitod ■. S ta leS i $S.i&4; 'fo re ig B P » ^ t3 S «
V.'
IS OUR TROUBLE DUE TO SAVINGS?
■ m i a : n 5$yr'be- t i i s ' l $ ^  ;bf .lsur#e aisd',5mpoi4->,
'/ • y V '- . 'a n t  ^ t e i i s i f e ! ,  assd  sSiH' m a k e  h m ss^ L -
~ ' . j L . TR»j>' ipTvwT^ih' lir» I t . i a  t ! ie ;m ld s t  o f  OT'
to  p a t .  s t ,.b o w a :to  ooe»i .
■ ■ .'J3p^'''Joc& .:,'at'it,-cegi' i t o T e r  : a f ^  atad  tS s m to ...
:;..:'<3^TPgx^it’a s :a ; ,p e ^ -p f : ''5 n ^ s a » , ''. f e ;a » ^  :
tomaal:"toi$ewr^cir^"'3aHses'':H--XV£3^"Pie^ti
V ; t h e ' ’CSaisadia!i, A sscidaitom .«>ototons.<Ktoo^'
; '4 i ^ ' ; e r i c c s . ' , M r . ^ W ^ .- .i ir a s t^  , s e ^ ,i n  .tJse co ld ,
dBsibaiii; 53iaa2z$er s h a t  te  s h s  - m a n a to c to i^ ;  a t  to s  t e s t :
■ ■. '.^ la  v a g a e  a s to  s i is s r e la c ^  jSsmssacaas a h c a t  c a s a -
-... .taB sm . it- s e s m s . to  he'-O Tsr-loD ksd t h a t  c a m ta l  i s  _
.' - 'm g g 3y  - saT isg s . V AB teaB dm gs, p a h &  'a o i i s , : .m a -  - .
cM n to y ," ' c to to ra te d  J s i id ,l iv e s to c k ,,,  M s  ■m sasasie^
'■ eQisiisess 3©Doc222.ts aiiifi'©iSser- rE ss is iis l
tsssiahas o f  iiD djndaaa in io m s s  
. ,«yrer sacpeiajhiBsea -In G .a.’na d a ., fo r. e s a m p ^  a^C T hCT _
■ ̂ SS3 w a r n  ;o f  isistffiiT. s a  . t h a t  c a a - t e  d sc a a to s i
' '  - to e a a h .-h a s  b e m  asas im sda tod  a o s d y , c s ie fa lly , a t to  m  
am oESits'. by..>toto3st2toeBV,a2!d. ^ - d e s s y r n g .
-.' .^:Ga2aad3̂ ' . . b t H 5'. 'is s d  j f c ^ . - 's o t d s  catm ot- ’K on- 
. : . ' - ws a h  ''has f e s a :  sH  t o ^ . .  years.- I f
'  ̂ -. is  .m ^sayV ^'022g^..23bw  t h e .to & k  ■ ew h a ^ g e
t im z ^ H S ’-tecosna  /w eaSS i? w h a t - a h a a t  t h e
:-r--53aiEB a33g--of-toocis; a n d  iK E d s a r d  t h e , ^ .  d f. ' s o a ^ -
’T h i: ''S £ in fe s i H is  ■ s!up£n:£ i ' #>.-s:i’<rr;  ■
:V s h i s - p ^ h  h e u s ^ x v h a i r ^ iw I S t^ w r
-' ' '  € a m £  " . -
O f  G a d  'a i:d  ■ W «,;':«W 4t; U f d s  :
' £ iiT i:ai- : i:visrthp -:
"'D h-iK itV ' r iT !fa Ird ::-m -r-siy - '■
,' ■. £iaTtn;
• - ro U ifig ' 'ic-ss-iisss h j i m f i  H is
■ . . ■ '
T h s" -i'o w sr s fi^ , . s d i
H is  s r ta is s iji
n If... . - — '.7. , • !
' __________________
I V h s i  r ^ v d s iiio n s  ■' d fid '^ -sx 'h y : MfJiS ,
' SiC£sz!dS€ k is  vsh sj- siyss sa fh s - I P c r i j  . : ^.. '
h is  s f r i t  h j  ih s- T rU lh . s v i j  ■.. ■ ,..-■
H is  ra p is ire d  sighs, ^ s r r e d  ,wsf, h ss J e sS h  , sutrs-.
■ ■ T h £  i - s n h  G s ^ s  ssxiSy Shs-,ssrsifh iw ^
-. a i l  £hcsiS— t v  ^ m  « :hm £. h i ^  svsis p /T ic . .- ;
— -Th o m -as C u r t i s  C l a r e  
. t o  .G rasm ere.' i a  th e  S n g lij h  L a k e  C om atry-l
T ^ lto ia i is .- '; \S h a t-T to a .to s e ;- -b s '?  M h s t . i h e m b s . K k ^ -  
'" ^ 5e d ‘'o r  to ia i.b s tS s^ iC o a 3 J ito ls .i^ v a 2 ?  l a  th e . m e a a t im e 
• A-nr^nto- E r a a s -Ss a o t  t h e  . s o i t 'o i  m s a  to&s-^caa - ^ v s i  t o
V . 'o to w a  a s ' . a  g a ^  M - t i m . g o T i s m a s ^  caB .;tito  B r i i s e
iMSaSsb^ 'a  s a d  s e ta s a  'fcss o to i  h e a d  car sH a^ .o f- . t s o -  .
. -porSacas. .̂,
BILLY  a n d  P E T E R
© n i T .  a n d  .P e te r w e re  .the  sam e  a g e -a a d ,.- in separah to ..v 'com paaioas .'-■-'. - ]^ lly -7-7was...-.a.. 
h u sk y  sh c -y ea r-o ld  b o y  a n d  Peter,- has bag- 
collie d o g .'-A s  s a m e - li t t le  boys, aisd ' g i i i s ' 
to o , g e t- 'to to  m h c d d e f■ a to i- .d o . 'n a u g h ty  
. th in g s ,  'so . <M  M liy  a t .- ti to e s ,:  .B a t  .'-Hhesa. K l l y ^  
M o th e r  w an ted  to  r e s t  o r  g o  d o w n  to  th e  s to re  f o r  
. a - f e w  E atoates, : ^ e  s n y t iy  sb5S T P ^er - to 'ta k e  good 
. c a r e  o f  M i ^  a n d  P e te r  wt¥n3d .w atch  In m  ^  th a t:
.-'- :S h y  cooM  do  m .m is c h ie i .  .', ' .* '..,.
■ - T w ice  I fe tto  sa v e d  -hfe .y tom g m a ^ e r 'h  H fe. 
"~"The""fiis$r-"'time~Ttiaen.'”^^31yi-■ ̂ 4h2ai--jsi3t-- , t t o ^  - i p s i s ̂ __ ■__w.w-̂ w
lypgs: to c sc itis s . t o  'oar. Gasastoam; jK ojfie? ..■wiss' msiatocato—s 
to ss ':'h a to --53Ji3d3h e a w o to h & s S : 'h ^  b y - th e  h m to re d s  o f  ,
^gjosssarsis - p c s s b ly  m o o t e d  t o  sH  th e  formal. Ox
■weaSto w to to -a re .  d e ta i le d  b y  M r. W e ih . -
■ v p o to d  h e  s a y . «ir a i iy  cete--:^5S ,.ihax .sach . h o I S J ^ s  a r e  
' IS24 w e a lth , c r, t h a t  tossy  a r e  sav isg s? . I f  th e y  are . saTangE 
■'he t o s s t  pat- a  tom stor, c o n s ir tic to i^  o a  tiSfe. .tsse o f  . th a t  
;2Bi2ZSl.:s 2SS35iS 'HVSTCL .■ ,
: ■-' -. c s is ta l-  sa ilin g s  ■. hs_ ■
. .-She s w to s s a c  s y s t i ^ 'w e to d  rsoit t e  the ' m ^ : . . t o i s  -
- ■ ' ' ia t o iahsm. ; . 'whhh. 'i s : w rm g .. p t  ^  -tote-.. 
'a l S E ^  .oif c s p h a S s m  w haih . h a t e  c a a ^ to  t h e  trcsahie .
. ■ ■ I ~ ■ .
T H E  SYSTEM IS BEHIND THE TIMES
" s s m s s n s  t o  t h e  o& arsagasi V allsy  ow e a, g r e a t
^ ' t ^ ^ 'T ^ a 'to ^ to g ^ 5 t£ ^ ~ 5 e g u 'B L -3 rB £ sm c S a rg tE S :^ ^ S s ---  
—J L ^ ^ -T s js r r ^ r i fe -G s 2 ia ^ i i-h 3 s - fs re P !S ir im s s e lS -a .s 3 a to 5 ^
j s a a '  h i  r ^ a z d  -to r t s s s a r ^  a S e r to ®  © ar w e3to ie . .la£  
.-v-̂ Yr. O? »->î  ■3r5nf>i=T-r'^ Of t h e  eSCPO-
jr-'y_AiiffVTegSifm I f  w e  s r e  h g n ^ -  w e  m a s t  a d n g t  to ta l
S2. oilCSS S2£K5TS5S ixtcgss^
WAGE RULES FOR ALL DRIVERS
-' • ^ . - y S r W S  to s p a ic h e s  s ta te .  S h a t m in im um ., w a g ^  a s id  
. : . i.i ia x im a m  h o n is  h a r e  b e e n  a s g S s d  to  c c m m e m ^
" A - ^ . 's z a d .  f e e ^ a -tr a iisp o tta ta o i i t o  B im to i  C Stom baa. 
.':Thto:--toii3z3e h a s  .tossa decSassd  b y  t h e  B o a rd , o f  T ndtts -  
...htofl B u tto n s 'T s m S e r  A d a m  B eal
:"Ih2 to s p a te h  s e t s  Stenih, t h e  . ic E i s  .o f  - wosk. s r ^  t h e  
- r a t e s  o f  pay- w h ic h  a r e  lks p r s ra iL  S o  f a r  t e  tom a v s r s g e  
T 'E s t o r a h l B ^ s e  i t  o c a  th e  r a t e  o f '^ y ts r s r c c )e c m g - - to - ta m — 
.' s t e ^ o f ' t h s  tz m a t  hcsrse d ra w n  v ^ s h te ; - m o to r  cyiSe. o r -  
ISz^xtoe torn Snarracttal i s  e r® 3g ed  t o  d to re  o r  s to e .
-Pr i s  a n  c a re to lly  w o ik sd  oto- oin. p a p s .
•JSse' a ls lx sra te  n a m r e  cd  th e  pfian  a n d  i t s  m 'nrioacr s s .  ̂
a r a  a t  o n n e  a m a r a n t .  '
' m a t  wend happte to tom d ther M a_ttnLi CTS ^ 3
-iivirr*%d̂  to  n n o  a  ^ c ra ^ i afxcT .if -
o ld ,- h a d  faH en  inlo.,a,.daep--"P!K s3'of w teCT.-Y^tto- 
jrrm p ad -in. a n d  r ^ c t i e d  Mm.- . "12m  .ot h e r  t i m e  -w as - 
w h to  K B y  Bart -stasadeied © at-.onto t h e  b a ^  M ^ s -  
Way. P eter-w atom d M sa 'bn t- o f  t h e  w a y  o f  a  s s ^ s d -  ■ 
i a g 'c a r  a a d 'h a d  h i s  t m i . r a n  o v e r.'''.P o o r-P sS t^ .h ad  ■ 
a  s o ie  te l l  fear s sw sra l d a y s . . - . ' . . . '  .-.Y'
.., O n e  d a y  P e t e r . scra tohed ''aS . th e  d o K  t o  b e  let- . 
in .  H e  w as  v e ry  tock. 'E B y h  M otom r ca S a d. t h e  
-re te tin a rv , w h o  . 'is  a  d o c to r . Sosr WTihri,ato. .an d  h e . :  
saad  t h a t  P e te r  h a d  .e a te n  sonm  pooscamd fo o d . .
- P e ^  w as  to rk  to r- s y e r t o  d a y s  a n d  B illy  te s t  so  
'-3c s iy  fo r  h m .tin sB V 'th a*  h e  b e e a m e  to th  to »  a r d  
r e f33S£d .to  e a t  h i s  m eals..' - ,
■ A S te  a  t im e , h o w e re r , B e c ^  r e o o T e i^  a n d  s o  • 
d id  S B y ' gy»rt t h e y  rom ped - a n d  lilay ed  to g to h e r  a l l
d a y  Ite®...- ‘
uCcrsr, cam d a y  -'Peter w as- a to eep  tm o e r  a - t r m  i n  ' 
iiK : hack , y a rd  a r id  iffiBy w a s  ccto- a t  tom f m e a  g a te  
c a r s 'S p e e d  rsasi- AJQ. o f  a  s s o d e n  a  
Wre-.r-'t- c a r  -sLswed -down at- t h e  -gate a n d  a  m a n  
201 o n t. ' M s g ra b h s d  K33y a n d  po tom d  h im  .in to  t? m . 
c a r  b s te re  tom liito e  Im y ccefla c a S  P a s t  I h e  c ^  
th e n ' datom d d o w n  tom .road . . . .
■ la te r ,^ S y 's ' i to th s ' te’S' m n-
rm to  'S teB tira lto  s z m id .  tom pSsee. 'harkri® ' Sesr In s  
^aiaymate.. SBia ■'becasrm ■' teaxaoos' a n d  atoaed tom 
b a to to o is  to th e y  - h a d  - s e e n  BaBy.- 23a, tom y h a d n 't  
. S3^  M m  to r  'a'toE®'t33aa.--2to5a2:te- MBy^s Atoth e r . 
c a lle d  i n  tom, PiitSce, a n d  w h s a  a  b ^  hm Sy 
. teah le . a r r i te d ,  P e te r  t r i e d  t o  'ls a d  h i r n 'c c i  to .  t h e  
ro a d . ■’Ehe. P d h c e m a a - 'w a s  .anrm yed si- n r s i , ' th e n
A  ST O E .T  F O R  C H t L D I ^
B y -A rth a r - 'S r iw y n .-A d iu n so n  , - '  „,- .
.B S ly 's t h a t  P e te r ’ tete.w 'so m e th in g  a n d  ' .
. th a t  .'they'd, .btoter..to3tow. M m . .1 .:,.. ,
■-■■ ■’S o  ■ P^te '-^ led -'them  caii--to - th e  n a ^  .a n d  w h e n  .he .•, 
had .-:'sn iffed ' .abesat fo r . a ;  rsMsment, h e  -tro lted  'off ,_' 
d o w n - th e ' 'M ^ w a y . ' T h e  P o h eesn ah  s o t  'in to . 'h is  ■
' c a r  ■ a n d  fbJJowed w ith ' K S ly ^  S S o th e r . . P e te r  led  
. th e m  f o r  HsilEs a rd 'u to te s  a id ,  b y  a n d  b y  th e y  c a m e  '.. 
' t e  a  S ttoe  torahby h o r ^  at- th e . e ^ s  o f  a  b ig  b : ^  ' ' -
■ P e te r  to ep p ed  scene , d ito a im e -.a w a y ., a s .  i f  : 'h e ' ,- 
s ra tito S  d a n g e r  smrt t h e  PoSicesnan 'to M  ' E l l y 's
'" ia s tl to -  to  s ta y  i n ' t h e  car.; M e 'a n d  P atm - e n to t '
.'-mtoy---aTOtote--6o--tom7-iî to-'<to.:tte.7,hpiBte-:and.lodi5ed.',.-
' in  a  ■ window, - 'Poor P e te r '.n sa^  'barked 'with de- 
-'Ss^st- whea Im  saw Bally ■tottong' on, a. chair. M ade"; 
w ith 'a toaa2iby, 'Md 'k i n ^  ktikteg lady reading to
: 3222SL.'.'' ,’"■ '.', ,. " '-' ■ ., '
- J p s te r  t h e ' f r o n t '.'
doiST Min.rt Tra tee ii t o  w ith d a t  k n tek S n g . T h e  l i t t le ,  
<£id'Sady w a s  Tery.’to itoaiened  w h e n ' tone saw  a  P o -  
TRTCTT'-am best' PSteT 'g a te  a  tosrill h a r k  a n d  le ap e d  to  - 
-g is e t  M s 'l it to e .m a s te n  a n d  IBSBy h u g g e d  a n d  p e tte d  
P t o ^  a n d  s to d  h e w  L^ad h e  ' w a s  to  t e e  h im  a g a in .
' B a liy s  A to th er c a m e  ia - .tif in  s n d  a ^ e d  th e  E tt le ,
' 'dJd la d y  w h y  tom. h a d  h a d  BaBy k id n ap ped , - a n d  
tom  E$a3e,'d2d la d y  s a id  that- tore h a d  n e r t e  h a d  a  
iatile. b o y  o f  h e r  o w n -s i to  t h a t  tom  h to i  .often, seen- 
'TPsny iPTrrf TKhst a  -d e a r liiS le  ffdOow h e  w as, s o 't h a t  
. ^ a e  ^ n p l y  h a d  t o  ta k e  h im  to  h e r  h o u se  fo r  a  d a y  ■ 
<isr OTD- , .•
■ B aS ^ '3fSx2̂  fcargaTe her tten- and' they ^ 200k 
TKcmrAg 3i d  sS r to ’ t h e  h lt le ,  did- la d y  h a d ;  ^ e h  
it?iKam âii! 'aftemocmi te a .  S U y 's  ASotomr p ro m ised  to  
,gv̂ ■rr̂ o laywA yrtot, 'h e r  o f te n , b r i r ^ in g  ,BiBy a n d  P e te r ..
■ .qm m  a  litoae w h ile  th e  li t t le ,  o ld  la d y  becam e  
a, Srited o f  B S y a n d  P e ts ’. . ,
c a m e  to  s m ' tom hLt.le f^Bo'w a n d  h is  
ccESe d o g  aTnrt th to r  p a r tm e s  w e re  In  'tom n a p s s  
s n d . 'P s te r  w as c a l= d  ^  h s o  f o r  b e in g  ab le  t o  .fd l-  
3ow B iE y  ro  tote pSsce w h to e  tom. -Bttoe, o ld  la d y
S te d .  . -___
a»-.n a f t e r  rtHg..T p g m r  n = te r  s le p t w h ile  h te  y o a n g  
TT-T-a-gtiar 'w as aw ak e , th e y  .b e c a m e  fa s tto  fr ie n d s
T he W eek  In  
Canada
Camp Strikers Turned Down
B.C. And U. S. Unite For Road
Ontario Bonds Orer-Snbscribcd
$13,000,000 ■ B, C,» • Uquor ’ Bill '
Wheat Operations Ate Private
^  H E  e ig h t re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f the 
I  , re lie f  c a m p  s tr ik e r s  fro m  B ri- 
. .-1  t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a n d  A lb e rta  who 
w ere  s e n t  to  O tta w a  to  dem and 
w ork a n d  w ^ e s  fro m  th e  D om inion 
g o v en u n e n t, w ere, to ld  b y  P rem ie r R.
B. B e n n e tt o n  S a tu r d a y  t h a t  th e ir  de­
m a n d s  w ohld  n o t  be  com plied  with 
a n d  t h a t  th e y  co u ld  g o  b ack  to  the 
cam p s a n d  w a it  th e i r  t u r n  to  secure 
em p loym en t. “ Y ou d o n ’t  w a n t work, 
you  a r e .  seek in g  a d v e n tu re ,” declared - 
A ir . 'B e n n e tt .  H o t  ex ch an g es  passed 
be tw een  A r th u r  E v a n s ,-  le a d e r  o f  the 
s tr ik e rs , a n d  P re m ie r  B e n n e tt ,  during 
w h ic h  th e  s t r ik e  le a d e r  repeatedly 
ca lled  M r , B e n n e tt  a  ‘̂lia r.”  o th e r  
s tr ik e  le a d e rs  d e c la re d  t h a t  th e  men 
h av e  b een  m a d e  a  p o litic a l football 
w ith  th e  m un ic ipal^  a n d  p ro v in c ia l au ­
th o r it ie s  ‘-passing  't h e  buck .” M ean­
w hile, w h e n  w ord  o f  t h e  governm ent’s 
d ec is io n  re a c h e d  th e  2,000 s tr ik e rs  en­
c am p e d  a t  R e g in a , th e  m e n  decided 
 ̂ to  h o ld  m a ss  m e e tin g s  to  consider a 
f u r th e r  co u rse  o f  a c tio n , r o m p  
co n stab le s  w e re  ru s h e d  to  th e  city  to 
cope w ith  a n y  law less n ess. A t O ttaw a 
th e  d e le g a tio n  d e m a n d e d  a  m inim um  
o f  50 c e n ts  a n  h o u r ,  a  s ix  h o u r day, 
five  d a y  w eek , a n d  a t  le a s t  20 days of 
w ork  a  m o n th .
The Buchan Country
f A  Step to w a rd s  a  co -o p e ra tiv e  move­m e n t  b e tw een  th e  U n ite d  States 
aprt B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  fo r  th e  construc­
tio n  o f  t h e  p ro p o se d  P acific-Y ukoni 
Aia-^ka h ig h w a y  w a s  in d ica ted  in 
W a sh in g to n  la s t  w e e k  a s  G eorge M. 
a iiu x a y , m e m b e r o f  th e  B .C . legisla­
tu re , c o n fe r re d  w ith  U .S . governm ent 
o fS c ia te  W h ile  in sa s tin g  h e  could not 
sp e a k  o ffic ia lly  f o r  h is  gov ern m en t 
Air. A lu rray  d e c la re d  t h ^  w as a n  orv 
gan iza toon  i n  th e  p ro 'v ihce w hich  wsk 
w a n in g ; f o r T l ie  r ig h r^ U m e  to  corny 
m en ce  a  c a m p a ig n  f o r  th e  h ig h w ^  
o o n stru c tio n . /C
■ws l i s t e r  irock.
-o f  a  vtostoi 
_ iacs9etoty .,_ :itoey_w s:e l a s i ^ ^
a  Ite s '■ to ten to ^ 'p G o rto L in ra rk r
33 r to s n te s .  -raentei- a  t e  to vsr i ^ ’i t o a e - ^ t o t e -




_  ______ i-ach. a  'w iS-o-toie-’a te n  s s
" a  :^ lito I io '5  C T C grara T
° p ^ ijvar€vgtoaBgtotefc)ratoatetoteatoteM ^o^aasr |
-itaror, 3-aiy .snissc^terily .-i^iteto ;C3Ei ^ - |
tiO' t i 2£--toi5Ki5S i i £ .  S o t o s ’ -e sn  -PaliUilto. "JiiBiS -Ste b o to
days to te wsssSSs, stositeL/g^Snssa tor a  | 
■Ikra'ly tosffiyitoial’te  # r s  gsaHral .E Is.Tste.-.nto- -.;
^ s a iy  slways to  btotevs a  leadsr iso ite i^lto. Gesns ^  | 
tose days tebsd .any teadsr -raa say tos doss not care tor 
Tt-io toOow toton toe is tost toiiaS; toe
Wcains feiDcvreis wtoo ■sr$3 tollow 'wtosa toe to .-mIve®. Ttoii.
Ss to n e  o f  ’oscsile o f  n s w s p a p s s .  E- i s  nDi. tom e ’a to sn  
s - r a a n  toeoocaes a -raam to er o f  ,itoe EKcntotora P a rto a ra sra - 
C£T ccT a  PrortoaraBl lo p i a a in r e .  la 't to c s e 'n a s te w  satreenrtos 
tote o ld  c o d e r  rematons. A  m a n  raissi: t e  ^ i S t  off Ttoey. 'A  
fiS jovrer o f  B e sn sn r  o r  Paitoiffio ' ra 'n s i s a 5g»aito toSaa 
o r  'Wrong. T t e  -wtoo w o a ld  n s e  tois toead ton a  
toara'ca-' t o  parSarafsnt. Is  s s n l- 'te  jusr, a s  e S e r -
u te S v  a n d  f a s t  'a s  ito o ro rg b ly  a s  93' y e a is  'aga. W e  a r a  
a  v to o  a r e  a d v e rse  t e  t to a ig e . W e  to a te  n o t  y e t
r a k e n  iS e  C C E .  s e s S o n ^ .  , ,
"Eoday. Itoe toesi. sagijo ii'ier a  le a d e r  c a n  toave t o  itoe 
o aazn zy  Is  ttoe m a n  c c  itoe • ro m a n  wtoo f re e ly  -adm iis 
raSsrake*. n az ito a n sb ip  is  toeffaraSw , A  m a n  i c  a
j>ar5y  as not- a lw ay s  rictoi, ,E  is  fevrSto lo  clatom ttoal 
' v to i to  c o m m :n  sen se  d f to ia .  O n r  Lpamy sjtol’n m  n e e d s  a  
ctoaaee, 3i stortcld toe to  to n e  wiito itoe; itoongtots ©f -a 
T.«.vi;rtn H  i s  n:.!, n ecessa ry  to  toam  c m  a  g e r r e m m i^  -on 
— i ssues  to n  -itoe raemtosns c f  itoe O o m n o n s  aald  itoe 
l^ eg iflix n rs s  itocrild  i-e., f re e  to  te-te  a s  itoey ito to k  tosst- 
r t  is  to jto n d  itoe totoiiis to- ctoato itoam lo  itoe irtoee^ a n d  
pKti 'CT'sir totoem a  s ia te —d r l f ic  'wnto a  wtoiyi-
S O  A T T R - A C T i V E  A ', P I C T U R E
SUCH 'gcod wort to-as- toeta donf- iiy ttoe Cny Ocmnnl tn ©tome Itoe siteJiis- of V-troon, itois semmar, itoat itofae n- ginss-al oomminduarn cn itoe yian of itoe- 
caiKjns. Wtoai a 'iile.s5to»g ai is IC’ 'tot oomparaitoely to 'e 
cif dma’' -'Octoy itonse know wto.’' toai-t Mitottoo toeea ae- 
caj.iomed ic-, toe .{'torcraded in it evw'to -siommer.
rnoooti'..'idly itoe C ity  Oornrto and mfnatofirs ©f itoe 
staff toave Itiainrtd aivm ©il and ©iline -arad itoey toave 
—-..■■■ix :fj(ur tnovledge -wtot lor itoe jteo;le..
lisu i 10- P o ls ro  P t o t  and  itoe in;>;nfitop c4 a n  toour 
itoene to o v ti 'f r ,  tortogs touot i  toe- dasi n n is a n e t’.. W cm ld it  
toe po.siaole i,:- toave Itoe .”oa.ds, in  teo i I r a le  ptmx. also  cQed!'
. E  u ioald toe vdone,, it woitod,add immsasi'ly tc- itoe jleio- 
nre ar-d -eoEdfct aovcitoly c-1 itoe la'wa tonvler.s, Imt als.i 
'  ©1 raary entofos ■vto:- ,'©n!n’.ani3y '-usi ttoe 7>uk cc -vtoo ©e-
©u-a'-r-iidy ge ttofsre Iw a 'tc'tia.tiang sipiE, .
Hf-i'io in ttoe-totsiorj- ©1 ttoe’ •cldf-sit lrtoi.toi.t.ar,ii toas- ttot 
city .,-d Ve:n;a ^ate-untiod so a.tiTS-:f.rve a yosiOTe as, ten  
"ytar Oo;-. v'c.atliss and •vUilt.e a J ai: anionni ©1 raan toa'L-e 
orcit voiiO'es. i.’c vegmaiaon, itoiTt; is- n;- dusn ic- dnH itoai 
ImW’c. and alniom VJtliow extietj-ii.'n more a.«itntion is 
tottnp yiaid to- k.isur>inp toousses ' and t-m.ldlngs ;ialnt-ea ana 
t e t  fro u rid i m  aTtpu is-e lor-df!!'
■ntes l o  neteto  2n s  •
'O n r  g n ^ te - te a s h A s I s z  
B esard .■ o f-E te s^ z n s l.B -^  
S sn ra- itoai- «sae esnt.
".agr-nHsT^
• ’iSSaTS 5k UTinZ *o
W tosn  cenr G ra ra o s s  .A da|teiy, S in ®  G ecase , n r f e  
t e d  9cton te a r-  i n  c e d s r  iro k s s n  i5> c ® n ^  ,
o j-..-o^-.:2E 3^^nte^-^ iste isao itf.te isa3> :E M n3te^  
3S |g3Tg.?frii'^~-L~T«'i- ,-Tv^iie-A S it-B aatean-a-3asis5Hi5,-i^g
sjgag-a j nm sE T ^:
satected . itoe .n S e  b y  Tstoteto toe Ss 'S3 t e  k n o s m  m  
235s n  e~ftT--r. 30 s s te c t  Ttoe i te is  t e r  fc c ra S n c  c , " a
so'neiM ng-.-gtoat as gcang  ^ x o .te  _
iM ecte  -gBngrsnTjn-ns y2k S3 ©ante a  name,
xaxxr Itoe -ggy-y o ’ t e e  ^ c rn fito iea  B a r a  a a d .t l s s  2 2 i o’ 'ASanor 
W ase r . isn’ t e  e i^ r y  l in k  a n d  yoaik o ’ T w eed  f ra e  
3 te ^ s J W = iE y te , , te ie _ . te a ,_ T to s S * _ J d te _ J S ? a d k le „ r a ^ M  .
Ttoeie  eg- s t e r k  2ra~'rtBnr. Me . c te .J f s  b i^n tie . j g rsM e.'' |  
T.r-^’y -xrgx- r̂iie, ■•wr-M s-i^gsie-ate
■wtes i n  ■steite'’itoe“'Ssccs'' a n D sa t b ee sn ss  e re n ^ ra o re  nro-- 
n e s r e s d .  -B iizd rk , d i r  -ye k s a  te te  2 3 rd  'psa lm ?
-Ttoe E c n te  rg y  S ie g to s rd . I E  n o i  w a n t.
___ - ■ . . I
IJBecaase Ontario’s $20,000,000 bo^ 
3  issue has been orer-suhscribed the 
gorernment has decided to close Ihe 
fists. .Premier..-3d.---P.^Hepburn aji-“ 
nounced ias^week. "w ^e the loan 
w as j3 tsrd s ib sc iii:e ^ J io ~ . t h ^ ^
3 n  n s s m r s  g r s s i :  toe r a e  t e e  ^ t t e r  ■waiers by.
'ii r̂»pp<.dgrr>Ter te-x >vr23ri3=- gneea m aad g w lan d
sev e ra l,—m iU km s, ■, -a p p lic a tio n s ... above -  
' th e  a n te tm t a s t e d  f o r  w ill n o t be re- 
I ceived. ’T he  su ccess  o f  th e  issue, the 
' f i r s t to  b e  fin ru ic e d  d ire c tly  by tlie
,, s;xI3v̂ 3̂ tx,x-y,̂ î:'3-Yŝ ^S3k-dtoe-^deeZ^ ,̂x ---------- 1 I >■■» ^ ---------------------------------,— ---- - -------------- -̂----- —
^-7 en T-a-'gviy •a-i’Szs r a te  Ttoe .nsme. .i , 3to£-sBfntoiSis-a'. azegaf.-iSgtet ,an~ 'erinelj...yei--fik3.,.SE3ng-aa--
1 g o T e rfim en irn p p ean sd  ^  f i r s t  la  doubt,.
j i ' - i
') I',
A LOT OF YOUNG' CHAPS GO ON A 
i^ICNIC
W X-tSTEFSK Ounixducit vJl net -totn forgHJ- itoM i.tie S'-wn v-ctuta Ticn jifirjr.ii inrlfcinF reibfl raany- niftn YJivmi Altoiirt'.i* -und Hriutto O-Ounitoifc- 1© 
<vinje ttoerf Nnlitotn dr' vt- Ju,ri tir »t'f' itoe ■v’lwdfim erf tee 
ociKTWf. 7'tie notrra tl-f- niin grfl 1© Oin.ivj. ttoe 'irctkieT 
beoiorjf t.tot«a tnuiitorsn. Ounixiu* "vw t-;').''V'lrig J* l-cn ©1 
jo c P F  ittiica- i© gd ■‘■'to •• T'lfniir. Inn Oi;i.i.vh citolwn-wd t© 
tv«CK7,‘.TiF i.ne p inrm  gw undt,
Ttof iricn v-rc’e tarod c-i tlif fi’e -tn ttof riixtn7>L at- -v-cuild 
ausy snun  ©1 'tiritril, Tbir?’ -wane ukiifiy ic ia ig  ttoe .<-v*kj erf 
*®3UJ©:'i. iRtoiin te tm e Itiiuiv't o:i:-i prn ©niiirci)' ttory Aii*d 
1© -a© K(niK',.toiiiF utontn ’ii ©: n v.-uAd nli;- i.v'h3r Ttie tiviU 
*© Ott.fcWfc wm. ,iuin i.tie Hrir, ©1 t.toinF t© kinruni I'ounF 






B n Jixj JxJ yr.eginh (..U V'fcn v rA  E.’»t inu i’iitoiirt iiu l- 
3i,ns,f»d tiijitiWij i,r* ©iMtnjx'iTif. 7'torj ©jid 3rn -tornt »fu,-u„f- 
p:»iTn.o.’. Ic ito tv i «t-M  ito r j v-nulfl tot-ve re fw n d  t.:, .d© tK id ro -- 
©:tm;ix.i!.iriT-' T tm n Oixmiun w i  t.tvnm trod i*S-
viKfid *  toiJt -erf t e e  tm tia  towfiy 'ETid t e e  w tnarng <rf n
rifiptil.i-t.t.’iTi 1© t.toe 'Ciw.pil.iw
A t Oit.fcv’h. tee <"gpt'."i©d >»wp7"n"’rf P rcn .itir  B rsin iin  
dtcfxMid t.linte impfiwiitolf ©ftmwniu, H r jvitin©f ran k-itj-c  ̂
tedrigi, He v’w  cw’Atvl w t o w , a n d  toe fxfvraund pwi.Minrif 
and raintnr»l 'Wfuto Ar-fiui Fvwru w» i- ’wn<e pwrtcii '*>ra,id
«,M itonri**s -tiMC, ____ „  ................... , „
B tdrire t.ton nfv«r>w,-»rc n  jrto itnd  tliiv e  v j l  i»f n i -
From H ie  V ernon News 
Files of By,^one Iteys
A car diiTSS. by IX sney "witto. a^rsarSy -df jdssI 
Tv=e-T©x. MSo a  Tkeptonne •prle o n  t e e  K A m tercB  ,S o a d  
- - - ■ S s n d a y . T toe c a r  'w s s  b a d ly
l E X  YEARS .AGO s r n s te e d , 2e E  n o  o n e  "was s s i i -
'Tb3Ec<35aT .June **1̂ J3—5 ©raly toxxix, 'imxsswxay.-jEiK -a, x --. n s .© .,,,tntefaaa - tee
xraininc ©R--p erf tee 2nd CMLS, cn  Snnsay.—H. J.
wtes re -^ c red  .Prsateni. and General Afan- 
■acer'and Jeton Stesren was eleraid Vare-Preadenx. crf.Tto 
Associaisd Gi©-whcs -ai- itoefir :ar.-mal meetirng 2 i ^  itoE 
week.—Ttoe vorars' list--fair 'itoe Itortto Okanagan tens 
Tear oossrasns 45SS names.—-Ttoe, vcce on liis netr ny-law 
gni TO itee 'rn~ri'««Ts in raonecTarca wiito itoe -^ te J itemeai. 
erf an ioe-makir® plant and "tee laying of robins in ttoe 
....'stefets I© sfipply itoe ptelir wiito- gas, was ■passed, Ttoe. 
'ipciie was l-§7 few 6 isgainsi..—Enniwemstes ® mnder 
w a y  lOL-itoe C PH , s-anian.—Over SitO pjcgfle tostenad T-o 
itoe epen air- ihrtvS cenasrj. by itoe 'Vimein CSry Band in 
PcAson Park esn Ttonrsday la.st.—Ttoe preihilsm erf w !^ '
T© d o  wiito Itoe E -ra i ©reamEry E  e n g a g in g  ttoe aimemacQ 
erf •daily  fa im e ra  in  t i n s  d is ir ira ,
A  fnepreme effee;'' w ill i to o n ly  b e  m a d e  5©' f a r r e  itoe 
nasssage erf teos D m idaneH es b y  Adtoed itofps a n d  teo ap s .—
Almost eveiry day brings a 
T W E S T T  TIARS 'AGO Msito anrival erf itrc»op5 for
■T%«raa*T 3Bhr TL m s  t e e  m itofaay - te a m in g  © ^ .  imursway, luy w. -eaigera^a itoaj. seen itoetre-
wia be 3.,115 ©effiners and men.—Ttoe ■ Keitowna. 5*toCtoar- 
—fw.te Sorjjny gave a  detogtoifial ywogram in ibe'’ ffim- 
prass TtofUdra ©a TtonrsdKy erf Iasi w’sek.—HcItoM  ̂in te t  
dljcteien can reradl fnt-to a pjaiod erf jncte-anted rain -and 
'©did wea-teer -as itoas', bieen eayteriinned tens scaring and 
iiaily stmnmte..-—Clhicries: iiave been '-gerfug cial: in large, 
lijnaniitaes tens gitai- few weeks..—A. H.. Smart., tee  first 
©ditOT erf Ttoe V-tiracin' NfTifs, entoinied la>.i. week in tee ; 
Atuto 'B.C, Hdirst -i.pd is new teaming ©n ACis.'ae.in EE:— 
Ata.vir Oootie,,'©! ttoe «Eto Baia-atocn vtoo tous; been ©cn- • 
d'uramg a . reixniirmg campaign a.i itoe O-oaea., reimmed 
liiea. week, -toavnir been tolgtoly iru.me;s.ri’nl m Ms cg»era- 
lacne.—.tey 7»ers:nf toatfing to©rse». eitniia.’tAe iar mitoiiary 
cijerark/ns’ are: urged i© toai't itoe i-emnant nug>e«©r lock 
itoetn  cu’e r cn S a .in rd ay  n e x t,
YE ■if YE -E
B., At. Walfceir,. erf imderby. tow annoimeed itowi toe 
tow icild tois ipag»e!r and v*E in ttoe near f-nitee.. move i©
Icis .'inge-les vtoere toe wE 
THIETT TE.%JtS AGG nip fi> - -cEr.nne, -.and
TtoucHaaT, Sims '=A IKItS psyteif..-.-A very .•meeeî d'E
earaw'toerrj' fesinral was toeid
Iasi weiek at Okanagan toandlng, many Tesnen pengle 
driving, ttoe leiniare dienanne 1© 'be 7«reaem.—F. BEnigs, 
©1 ttois 'taiy, is likely t© tie i-7);.»ctlntie*d a ©ciumy 'iOciixrt 
ladge-.—Ttoe C..PJS. toai'e placed a veay 'Ocrmfnn.a.tAe 'ooutto 
cm ttoe & and O, ru n —Ttoe demarjd .3 or toot.ei .uitncimiiio- 
da.iaaa 'in Teroon to i-eneixn weeks toas taved ttoe tocn.el to 
.eapwiity ar.id ttoe Ocildsnireiam is. nc’W pcniturig lin a large 
ikaEiacn t© ttoesir jeeperty.—'Ttoe R.tvelinicke lucroime i.eium 
I derfewtied ttoe loe.al Mys toere' lam Ttotirictay 'tTy 'tee ■de‘- 
•rlmve srore cd SHti—An e-vesnng 7u.pfir m Tanocwveir tows 
ocrnie- ©ul Y’Jito a merry todlnattog ttowi Preamec Racitoard 
MtBrteie tow t*etn tot.erem.ed to a -nrocktid deal -and ttoe' 
Taneotn'fir Prratinee toas reijjtottd wiito a atiwtbxtop denial, 
•xt •lE YE ■i‘E '
Several o tv  iv'crkmin are yrotiemtoR i© ttoe Oxiy Oemn- 
iwl .about ttoe T«'a,y 'to vtoitto ttoe eatie wco't as :btitog dene,.
’.tOiltorfng ttoa.1 ttoe Jcreiroan as- 
rOK-lT FE.%RS AGO 'toiame.,—Ttoe Veroon Mrwa
Ttamrflay'. Simt Sri, WUtt leoridiucia erf -teae groHnas ■nui'- 
ptiimdtog ttoe '{rfry sutoeols,—'Ttie vtonwi :nKi? to jE  jvr- 
loons. ©3 tee .diinracti- as Iraitmg rfimartatolj- g,x.d and a 
bumyrtr levip 'as cxpeioiied —Ttoe iiorteibcnnid S, and O, 
tram «n aw’.urdw.y, vtofie ntiarmf Itodetoy, mrutk and 
'itoDed a fine- Stocoteora b E  btkmpiiig 1© tee swciaey 
Ka.xifto ' ’Ftoe - tngirie was- deraJlefl an ibie nadEe 'Crf a 
itiroage and ©toy a 3c’W tortora afgiWTai.tid itoe .engine Srotro 
going dovn itn© ttoe v'W.tff,—Ttoe yiUblir -Hatucl wE rAcme 
.fiti FrsdWT aRjn- and wffl re-opm <0 .Augam w, chTng tee 
eikadi’ito a getod. Icng. lut •ww.ts toerfidwy —Ttoe weeds ©a 
Bwrowd .M’tnue germtan an BtimgiJtlJ' ajpjwiaranee.—Fred 
Billings tons, j«ijtkraai«a toas ©fimietuiKiii ■wite tee law firm 
erf OfwWaat' arad BEings and 'WE recg«o <m ©v*n to 
t.Pe neiw fat.rire.-A proipettwr n e ti TrepKrtJw Creek' tow 
"ir.ruik at roiito'' and rnsm?' loosl mrna -are' pettog dovn 1© 
mate (tOadma.
"dbioSn b y a ' r e ^  m ^ a d  pem 2s
a sm  vazoeci g nakg - H e  ■i’-w, c o e -
.-wT I .'. ' r'RT’'-.— *. 1!®—*3k̂ _
2js ■x,'̂ ..irr.-si.i'JxiaEEl
s r n ^ ,  a n d  
e^T-:: M)53W3d in ' 
E sm ber b is  
M cam r: ^ c ism -
_____ _____ 1 s b e  -gTsat b i t e
^ernnizy eff- k lo n fe 'sn d  v ek it- 
xbx. m ik is a r a  o f  ttoe 
■ rrsm sndins r a n g e s  "te’yD nr
TSis3£ ''d’'g r3S sT S T m '--w rT iK 'm £m !sry“cr'te32“0 3 T a a a s fe is .
E^^-nBS is seE n ra s- ©’- E ngisk: a n ’ Y arrow - -’s tofiirr- -tea  
Qj- abee imbagg-rfrirag. o’ cud a m  •’' "
-...X TX.OT—"3=.=- T..,.-—.T, ..| .,,,x. -. ii3£x-baripy-.y----------
r’s -a E m m ia .. Dm. y e  k m
, as tele boiod houses in the proylnee_^
" T ^ d 'r a u ^ a ' '_ t< r ,h M I f d Q S £ 7 c o n r r a c t .  - 
Premier Hepburn declared thsi this 
•sas owing to the, fact,, that, the gov- ._ 
-had-, -canoelled— important- ,-| 
p 3 w ^ _ ..p a sS a !3 £ ,
:was M a c
iss Ms 'U li.
isgnSES .E.
5&>©ks,
ttoe 'T ran sv sa l. rae  _  
i r a v E r d  in  •C anada, m e ; 
jto y e rf  k  'part, i n  Sbe .G ra s i  ;̂- 
I’W a r iba it m a d e  Item  ' -â , 
odasnad a d r i s s r  in  M g b  erf- 
Sedal cb n les . H e  w a s  tb e  
Sbng '’s  B g y al H ^ te  C o m ­
m iss io n e r  ' fo r  S co tlan d , 
-BTtri Sow fee  -a nam bET o f  
iy ea ra  b e e n ' l e n d  -of teoe 
'xnan iir ©f is most.-, b s a n i i -  
M i .and .deliidaifnl' e s ia ie  
in  itoe scentoem  p a r t  erf 
wnptv..Tid- TViito ’iris n a a r ly  
BD ye-ars arow dfid •wirito itoe 
J ja m  ,BTifbn.Ti p n h e  c J  lEi.e„- a n d  ■wiitoin
te e  y-Ty erf liv ing , ttoere mn.st, toave b e s n  tomidreds., 
- 1ST -texiuKsnds erf v ia te  'msm-nri.es' itoai- toe '.'©Ed toave 
,tiammem-ira.tad fo r  i v s r  m  ttoe t i t l t  toe itooae..
Yen wtoen i i  b s .ram e k n o w n  itoai. toe ww, :© 'b e  B a ro n  
Tweierften'irir, a s  Ar.-orkleweirato -said 10 m e  t e t  cntosr -even­
in g  wtoen w e w ere  disrasEdng. t e e  maiiier,. ■''Wtoa.ina i t e e r  
n a m e  c :E -d  toe to a t .etoosKn'!'"
••'Ye 'ken,'’' toe w en t ©n, ■'.wtowt Hojilm g eaye..;’'.
•'G:id gjveif- -an m e n  a l l  c a n to  10 Icye..
B e l f in re  m a n 's  M a n  as- fisiall^
O rdam s- f ; e  caeto ©ne ipcd  .stosll g e e v t 
Be'lct'eid -cn“ 'j aZt.'"
•■Yeef.,’’ I  -iiaid, "an d  you k now  wtowi tto e  'toe saad.
' ' "T ry w- toe -wE n r  m a n  breakSi wtoccilly lo.«e 
FPtira toii- firen !:•■''*, n r  m an.eir wtoo -iitoe b e .:'"
■'Ttoire j ’e are'.," 'ne almosn etooai.eid, ’‘'Tt'’n s  tea .t w'iaai 
.A'm 3ie2ton'".yf', B ;o  roiAd toe 'i.a;c;' ©ny iitoec n a m e  w’towa 
toas I'eay hulI "WW sri.tegtfc as a la d d ie  wi" a ' ttoe g lo ry  o  
t e a t  k m ira ?  Irflar.’ id b r it ©n t e e  tim ea  toe 'tow to.'niene'd
-xirf te e - p e a r e  off s  — — r----- —--■ -  -  — -
t e e  'g r ^ n  o ’ t e e  g r a te  w a d s  o '  S ictoo a n ’ D te r je k ?  E oo  
-BDiOd a  -stbas gnSSIrQ  i’ b u m  a s ” 2s y  o n  teas
—?Q-.gvtx. -X—n" ite ra n sd  I3 e  ito r M sar. o ’ T2xe b s ^ k f h r a s  a n   ̂
t e e  .m ra.© ’ t e e  -wtoaraps e v s -  forgai- it-? B u t m in d  ye, it; 
-wEsna a y s  s a e  ssm sg t e n s  te ira s  o ' t e e  m a in  ro ad s  
term usm  t e e  k im r a e  m a t te e n s .
■■"E w ns t e e  o ’ B ow ad lA avie■ Riactoi?, wtoae S r
w ito s r  m a n a n a b ra id  t e e  B la c k  D w arf,, a n ’ a  yac 
m n s  'te e ra  'w srs 3, p e s l ic e r s , iSk y in  w i'
-rr-c. t in te s r i r f  totslle i c e n  -iron ' i t s  ■wa"s a n ’ T toer s r m s d  
—Tcr. veady  a a s  Iniro a i  t e e  w o rd  o ’, te tter ctoisf, a n ’ Tiisy 
w e re  n a t  -c im grS  toagtoian’ bo-diss sS n k in ’ tem m giL t e e  
ijsEatosr w f ■ teiHC braaghs. a n ’ wisgis- o ' k ilts , t e e . 'b an te r 
-ir,ric w 'sni ta e  ■war ■wf t e e n  s ta te  'bte-rn 'and  la reas tp lsra , a. 
to n g  te 'w c  j '- i to s n  to and  -an’ a  g n id  iw a  © dgsd sw o rd  ST 
ttoe ir s id s , utosy toa.5 .-spirs ©n ito-em-toates 'sn ' a  g n id  loorss 
B iw een ttoeir imeiea. CTsn itom gto teiey d id  Isae t a s  fifl it  
f r a e  somEyin t to t ,
'“T to sy ra  a  g a n e  no-on, yori a  nack le  o ' S ta r e  l a s  is l i  
w toanr teey -snood  raate .on ly ,tee  tooost o ' B um ein- o’ B a m s  
-wtoanr b ad e  ttoe maosn. .narm g m oss tm o p ec  O' t e e  lave
! ^TYeaiiy $13,000.00# was fite iiquof 
I ^  bOi for the province of B.C. during 
I The last fiscal year,-an increase of ' 
nearly .$1,000,000 o v s  the previous 
year, accordh^ to an announcement 
by 'W. P. Kennsdy, liquor oommos- 
^ n e r .  'The report showed a profit of 
over $2,000,000 for the government dur­
ing the p ^  year and $7O0,OiX) more . 
■th.q.o the goveminenfs estimate.
} ^IPramier. - Ik B. Bennett, as chair- .
-| m of 'tele Compulsory Wheat ,
;! Board Bill Committee of the House of. 
Commons, clamped .down the fid last ■ 
week on any investtgaiion into the 
operations of John L AfePariand, vho 
for the past, five years has been act­
ing under government' guarantees tO' 
ifis c3iart,ered banks, as the head of
d  . .dEr i   tra  o l   ̂ cen-jal selling agency of the'wheat 
Ttoe H-oteBt ‘O' Bams’ ato' a  was atarot iim  an stxoi. sins ;; :
kintrae stoat. Jdton Btotetan wrote Siis first an' A aye think "j ■
Tin d" Ms te a  bditf,, an’ toe cam 'patok lae itois kinirae 'I . . .
vtoan toe .vrait* 'atoittosT grimnd snecy -Salute to .%dven- ; J |"O ur goTemm«m-v omy ofi 
tairers'' an’ it- ww. toere ttoa.x snavstd Acton Alurray. ste'te- '- ^  co-operate, but il dsd co-operate 
______  —__ X., ...  x~<x., ■iT'i,'. v.r,,..- -r.m- i in artminis3ra.lion of the act when firstt;ary n;ae B o n n ie  P r im e  C-toartoe.. Eto" M an ’ m o n y  - -an' 
mceny -a tim e  th i s  Jam  va llfy  r a n g  ’wT th e  c.3atter o ' tocofs 
a n ’ ibie c lw to .o ’ srteLl a n ’ ttoere  w ere  b ra v e  b ra w  djteds 
dtane, aye  a n ’’ s-:ime beak  y in s t.ae wtoen B lccd y  C laver- 
' toCfoae .an’ M s k E e r s  ro a te d  c o t ttoe gtiialm s in g e rs , -tei"
, Tweeid -get,s M gper.an" b ig g er a n ' singe sweetier a n ' ,ew m - 
■ei', ttoat' san g  o" Twee-d ttoat r in p ;  ro an ’ ttoe w a rld  whis.-ar 
te ’er y in  m ay  g an g . I t 's  a f e n n y  tM n g  ab to i. ttoe 'Tweed." 
M,a£'klewcnto -wemT ©n w ith  a  b t t le  to.u{to,, '’'.A m m d  w h an  
was; a toil --c-.allanii A  w at^ga'an 'fietoin’ ym  d a y  -an’ c n  m a 
rou-d ' m e  itoe w a it.ir  A  ra te  a n  .a'ted t in k e r  b n iy  w bae 
ig ie tr 'd  xA w-w ettlm " 3ce, .sae, la d E e  lik e  . \  Slat'd "Oh 
.A'm p a im  d-:o ii t'.ue T H E  Tweed," PLegsi c.an siee M s 
a .E d -3.'wey>et.. toco at e w d  rfi-o'or. an" hrfa.maokje. fetorotrs 
neaa'ly mte' w. toe .‘caad '‘IH 3I 'Tw eed i ILadMe., l ad d ie -., tt-'s 
a:' ritih t t,ae sa y  T E F . Gala., c c  T H E  FtcttM  cc  'T H E  K ile 
cir T H E  .Atnancm ©r emy ci' itoey b it bam s., but- itoere 's Jisi 
I y m  T w eed -im' m in d  j'et psn c.a' toer ttoa.tr .A've neve'.r io r -  
I- geflne-n ttoa.i,:"
K i n g s t o n ,  T h e  L i m e s t o n e  C i t y
tlSDL c ix c m .%  IK  'FK I- ■ECfOOttt.'S
■GIA^G'O'W fnilR.-\lD'“ A3 i.to.e rnremi ©tpmiinp <rf S2if 
itutrin in Calunp;'W ■frf raTitTniuie>rrmto ©vUipTiitiiti fee 
wit an e:i.rob Itof kWMg xtovirmun s t i2ie Brjrt'.rato Tteit. 
Itiir.ir.iit.r Sir OJ-oafln Cfiinimfl rumita'tane ffntn.!
-(’t'ur'l'‘ic i.be itevuritvir m o'.iiirimfc eauc.ixt.uin on Otiin.iri- 
isau 'onuT fijrtfia  5n  G n u fl B m a h t. U uct were., *  tmtcflto 
uf.-, i,ti;ir;ivamuaf;j 'flik ywcoerflein in uw an Httorajli., on 
rrwrae on,
£tt.i(t.f ivaaTLs ©tjual let TvuT-fbfirfit -tC *IhE‘Phflt w t-T  uiMOft
""Singiann Gtompites" at- me- ileiudinp icrf an article 'M 
a retifcxi ir.siue ■of ttoe Wm:,gic.c Fi’i'C Prc.st., , Ttoe ariutit 
■jf, ©3 oni.ercin !©■ ttociet' wr);i iMitU ttoat '"toe gcuiigs-cin in 
ttoe Imawnicine cuiy are- a'imoiti all ‘trf natucmal lat.tn'tiin., 
moov <iT ieaif.’' Ttoe artatle jtuowt ;
Evioy ’Weidnfkduy and Sat'.'jrday ttoe .wii.ciM!toe£ wjistt- 
ewn vataaciT t© Kiriptit.:in, C>:ii.. eeea I'rf toe gtei tag» e.uij 
-emougih" ttoe toouiicw.’vfa. .erf i.toat -eleitn and ■iieatatif'E ssnj 
.HcflmnEy carry laden gartmge c.mi .cun 'trf t.toe'ar C'rcni 
©ciCTTi.. wEt •down with mtira i.t. t.toe tia-vtaneni .and ©e- 
jiciiui- ttofiia tin ttoe ic.utniii.ccif an antacai-Vu.T,i:in trf ttoe ar­
rival trf ttoe garlmge man Al t.toe way down ttoe mraagtol 
rieradenraiJ .tnavuta, us 3 at ,ut ir»e toiauan -eye -ea.n' )«v„ 
in,ands ttois aemefl jackti tom erf gunuge toutketta, at 
neat and regular am.iccalt, atioui HE rfetu.,
E,Hre in ttoe Wean wtots’e. not K' lenp uge. ttoe jiiuntoi- , 
ang •wai, tiiiuude,, we are mcire modem an tiur garbuge 1 
tieialingf.. We 'Citgcam tiui rirf'UKt in i.toe tow.t lanea.. But 
KMgmtia. Ki at ww- 'eaGlteried wui tmai Ictiig iurfenv buc.U’ 
lanea. were jtocmitot trf. Beinne ttie f.rcrat bocir <iUf!;fluy trf 
Itoe ftatbage w'toitto tietinniet, mere mnmltile in •etagflana- 
Tkin ttoaa at tSUfl -at firm glataee, iJCtoat Kfingmtin dUd whto 
a.u: -garbage berfere itoecv wat .a mumtupal ©efiartantml li.
' eamentoint ttoat nrfi teie eciuld t.eOi ui,, Preaiitmabfy ttoey 
-Md men. let at- ;Ee 'HP -at i;tifk frcini 'dcure ice 'ME a '.eitm- 
T,iay w  sntirf.. Btrt pen’toata teicy -did KinguKin at- a funny 
Taueie,,
Kli®m©n in.aTidi. :ium v'toire toU'-e CKii,aric> niorowe 
iiuddtEx'lT ant© ttoe St, Iba.vreintu- rivir, TTif- lake lita- ©n 
to e  jii-dt‘ trf at.- Ttoe K.i-demu -c.anal -ein t.toe teabtr, Ib’cim ttoe 
tt»wn vou ©an lock aeroni t© ttoe A-meratian Hide 'Crf «toe 
TSvfff 'pwi 'frf weherftmaeid btmxidicy we tonar »t> 
itiutto oxX'iut.. SI aa a grey turj am atuun warn greiM treei 
imd buffi largefiy trf a native llniem.;cie not w* fiiie at 
' .our TyndaE irWKie on Atantuiba but a gruifi ênUa wcok- 
maixUbe mtine ttoat •wJiaun.atiiii- t.tie vuiuima, Wtouto ‘tian -, 
lie vtcy r-alny,, by wwttmi •ifl.itnflurfle,. „ „'
i ’S-iTit.einar , founded at—tir ig lewii gtaa mom'trf ttoe 
treffiiToi at—‘and at at tiuiy t© em- W.i4?'. fti; you can imatia 
tm ttoe time trf atoe tild 3cm at Oataruyia a.nd rikluse M'W 
mrat'C,gar .a 1x01111 at- wm an «.iie ©ayi .«rf i.be tilfl Snfliiin 
wan. aand trf teif fuf iiradr,. Bttuie laua ntme affifle baa 
toaTipraiea 'in SSangmnn, exosipt teial .tnkii, A  Afiuoatinald 
toad Mt borne’ la.w .crfltor tnire fir .maii  ̂ yuiara,. aiid 
ttoat ttoe pttpulwueni toai 7'cr.i(»a Tory wiito a rngularJij 
t.tie lajtwa frcmi -vtouto ckAj rehtrfornel t.bi-.u nuttmirf tou- 
iili trf mteid Ttoe 3=styte Acataary OoTIngt at -an 3Ungm©a,
•  •  •  •  •
ariiiakiTtg 'Crf teiu greiat mir.,i:.ur.ion 'tin wifitto at at luxid, 
Ube GumKsmxoBk larmhaTir jajHttmia aaurt' itoaa 4i„<Kitk tid,.
;toe Itougue ©3 Hai;ic.cii„ it 'Occnfit as a fnnlh-fT ttocc-k to 
ttoe runooutto riiuttr f'.’vm ttoe j-rteriea'i to -tide ttot yd-ang 
-eudeui- 'cm ttoe tnreen, Tney wear jtii t:umc.5 land Wut 
yianti.. ttoe 'end trf wMcto it- tni'jck 'Mt© little siemi-Vi’teltrxg- 
ttin bocat.- On ttoe,ir 'toeadt ttoey wear tilt©d pC.). Metes,
LiiJhi' IlaJ'.lglh JJ'VIUJ laxJT JiJelTTS'bE »>i SÛSJlU U 4
ate a lut.le ■difttunnc.nar.iF rf©' anycne uto© hutoeveis 
toaiis wrccigij'' tto.a.1 iiucn O'jtwarva lymbolt Snctocate a tc.n- 
■fiiraon trf mtal;al m'frffily in teie 'ccrfle'ge’s main5.,gerot-r.i„ 
Ttoe 'Oadeii.. toc'wever 
'OJ'er ai„
art very young, Mciit cl 12
d i5.i t 0  
adrisied,’’ stait.ed Premier T. D. Pat- 
ta’xio. in a wire to Premier R. B. Ben- 
net't. regarding the latteris annoufice,-'
;| m-ent that,, ro far as B. C. is concerned, 
•!,it wifi be-'cut off from the P:̂ raters' 
i! Craiitors Arrangement- .Act. aeid that 
' si.s -government- had refused to co-op- 
!] erate regardin-g the bill 
• • ■ • •
'j fJShips in both the ports of Vancou-'
I u .j-e.r and New ■Westminster  ̂.are being 
:i rorked this week, although' 'many of 
ttoe striking longshoreinen are still out.
|i However, a number of ttoe men arc 
i -a.ppljing for reinsta.teinent.
. ' - •  ̂ •
! ^Regulated bo.urs of work a.nd mini- 
I -“ mum wjages for commerviai and 
1 freight tranKsaoriatJon by ro.ad within 
1 i2ae province were approved Icssi week 
(i by tto.e Board of Indusl.rial Relations 
] TR'je orders will go into e.IIccv on July 
:jk
,! .« # • » II
'j ^Prem ier Pat-Vullo annewnrevi Iasi 
I ^  week t2ia.t- he had made lur.lter re- 
.j presenta.tions to S ir  George Pvr'.ey. 
Ott..awa., owr the question of Jaj-.inrso 
this province. The B.0. 
reported alarm rd over 
pwMbilliy of a  boycott .Ulceting 
<-r5>oirt of raw materials to Japan. 
Busanê sis men on the Coast a,"e ■a’ait* 
ing ttoe outiCome of lnternat.ior.aJ nego- 
ti.&t.lons on the value of the yen for 
d'riy purposes.
M4-iJliaJ4 •!#< •ViWUflÛ kft %I4 tlUiAV ilfU’Wiau,.. M 4\>at* ,
a grtiM toumsEilm. 'tradcwtid W ith a  lii'tey  stt.f, ttoe mos-t 
,t>c.uuruiJ ifi 'W-mpuf- 'hi O im udt., Q -atim 's is  ttoe senafiest of 
ttoe mh,iciT tuMverriinaf!!- ©3 th e  .tKianijy,. b -1  ttoe m ast a©- 
tuve an d  to  Kcime w uj’t, th e  beta..
1:1 tout,. Mnenog ©ttotr tM r® i., th e  rootn Icyirfi a l 'im n i in  
Ctitoixda, -litod a grtiM  trixdiiaco ©4 PTwibytecliniKm, an d  it 
wciuld nunin tte  n o  •tme 1© Itiu ra  ttaddfcly  ttoat teane of ttoe 
•tilwmra v 'ttre 'natoduraifid to  G w llf .. Q a rn n 's  is a  te rrib ly  
jw tiud jilune, an .a lecrrltoly Sncn.ch w ay. yM -eh is in  m any  
rcnptnn.1' te«e Iniun ©buiradciaa.’lile 3cvnn o f .p rid e—to  a 
Sociuimicn, B u t w cc i th e  •<5cnjn;Kt an d  leasst tm aglnatSve 
'unflHrgn*fiuui,e ItoM <vw  ©icsae ©at o f O lex igarry  m ust 
f:t«il a  titiToD ©3 ImmlAe jicy th e  firm tim e  toe w alks u n d e r 
ttoe iiUrfitDy eilms th a t  Mae th e  c.aanpna. atad., k e k ln g  up  
1x1 ttoe .gJ’gy lim m ittine b u -ld to g s  a t Q a ttfn ’a, re a lu e s  th a t  
'M- tout itimcime a p a n u r f  ttoe pAixcie—Sctrct'cr, T h a t  is w hat 
Q untci'i ©:ii:i- ti:> au. m en . A jcib w orth  vhfie..
Ttbe .alumxn crf ttoe tvB aaasm g grtiat. R m g m o n  mt.taiu> 
t.iccj -dC' iitit t i n ® m u t i h  w. ttoe 'Q aw cj's o r  R,M ,C. m en .-  
fi you •iktntpt Tam Siutk.. wto© is  q a tte  p rc « d  o ! h is  rc.f.l- 
'dtnitie Ul y*cirunit{iui.'h T b e  fttstalieiattary is  -ggey, too, like 
ttoe .rinit crf icbe raty. EkiUfi, :g n a ' arsd 3'orf*o4m g a s  p ti - ' 
•tons fclwaj’t -ure., Gukprfls toqto n ?  <«j,^iitoe battl'em erita 
lni«i lustily uguium   ̂ ttoe sittarttm w a ll  t to ts r , rifit»  bf.«;ide 
t.:itnri E’ev tenne tnirie all b u s  b itra  y©a©f f'u| 'w ithtn B ut 
ttot 'ii*buMt.mfi,i Irv e  tc. t e a  ycui crf t.2r»c ciayti. a n d  night.s 
crf tete ratiu. uaC bew  fair av-ay, tb ty 'oc iu ld  b e a r  th e  b iy il 
Ip ran r teuur ©trflttgf ytCI totade. K n tg tto n  peo-pJe were a 
m a le  «miuvj'ti£ ttout t i e  fol,dit,!ra'pi;acee.rtd th e  reads, a n d  
ttoey ntiuld nett gin tlo m  iffin a th  5© 'do th e  local evcJie- 
toutifl jum u tk  .Ttocitie Tvtra tto e ,d a y s
g u ard  being  k e p t o n  h is  mvivcntcnW 
;j an d  a p e r.'o n a l b o d y g u a rd  folic - ■' “ i®
1 P re m ie r w herviTT  h e  goes )«!r Hep- 
' b u m  h a s  d ec lin ed  to  say  any tl'to tt 
C'ernSng th e  th re a t* , a a  to  ■h I'A'liter or 
no t th e y  a re  co n sid e red  s<erA'
^ T a o  o f tire  m ost p ro m in en t men 
^  th e  L ibera l a n d  O o n se rra tlv e  rania 
th e  Hon. J .  U, R a h to n .  fo rm er MinW© 
lOl K a tio n a l D efensie in  th e  K ing ROf' 
eim m ent a n d  th e  H on. K  H. Rlxxles. 
prf!.wnt M in is te r  o f  F ln an o e , h»'<^ 
nounoed  th e i r  m l r e m e n t  a t tite 
of th e  i-Hvsent resa ion  of Parltiunens
i p r h e r e  w ill b e  n o  u n io n  in  th e  conf 
^  tng e lev tlo n  b r tw w n  th e  ,
t r iv  C o m n x m w ea lth ' ptcder*t.>cn **" 
ttoe O o m m u n ist p a r ty , i t a t o l  *• 
W oodsw onto, pleader o f  ttoe C C  
'wof-k H e d e c la re d  ttoat h e  h.S'-'*. ^  
a-ppreartoed b y  ttoe O om m unlM s aim 
ttoe Idea  o f  th e  tw o  p a rtie*  .vN.nina  ̂
fssrevs.
JT,CVstt o f  ttoe S t ,  laaw ren re  
C a n a d a  w ill b e  a  iHtSf nw re 
o n e -ta v lf tto  o f  th a t  b o rn e  by *̂ **̂ '  „. 
t© l S la to s , d e c la re d  a  p rem tn en t CM- 
A dlan e n g in e e r  »a«  w eek, tn  
ttoe p re le c t b e fo re  C a n a d ia n  and An*
crican encU M cra. , .
l a1' f 1'
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centre tennis 
players d efea t
COUNTRY a U B
•Tn a return match played on ^the 
J X  ot the country Club on Satur- courts ___  . .. oiranniyan rJen-j „ oftprnoon last, the Okanagan Cen-
fftfnnls team.defeated me OJlub te^a^
hv ' ^ e  matches to five with oim 
‘’?Lf„r,.nflnished and one unplayed.match unfinished
S u s l y .  when playing at O kanag^ 
S r o ,- th e  Country Club emerged
all
.Notorious. _
The Centre men players took 
foiu matches from Vernon, ^ l l l n ^ n  
aSd Goldie winning from L ^ n e r  and 
^Iton 6-5, 6-4; and from Smith and 
S p 6-3 6-5; while Fallow and Gib-Bisaop,, » j , TThilfnn fl-S fl-4
TWELVE TONS OF 
COARSE FISH ARE 
CAUGHT IN t r a p s!
Causes Court-Martial
Suckers and Carp Taken Froml 
Mission and Duck Lake 
Creeks
son bekt Ladner and Fulton, 6-3, 6-4, 
“ 3. arid Smith and Bishop, 4-6, 6-4,
6-3. maixshesThe four ladies’ doubles 
were halved, Mrs. M actolane_^d Mrs.
Pirker winning from Mrs. Watson and
iMkson 6-1, 6-5 and.losing to Miss Jackson, o , Macdonbld,
^ 6^'^wMe Miss Gleed and Miss 
" fiioldie won' from - Mrs. Watson -and 
Jackson, 6-0, 6-0, and lost to 5 ^  
Curwen and Miss Macdonald, 4-6, 6-4,
6-4. •
The mixed doubles were also divid­
ed each team winning three matches. 
Mrs. Watson and. Ladner won from 
Mis.s deed and Collinson, 6-1, 6-1, ^ d  
l im  Mrs. Macfaxlane and Gibson, 6-5, 
6-1. Tvriss Jackson and Fulton lost to 
Mrs. Parker and Fallow, 2-6, 6-4,. 6-5. 
Miss Curwen and Bishop lOst to Miss 
Gleed and Collinson, 6r2, 6-2, and to 
Miss Goldie and Goldie, 6-5, only one 
set being played. Miss Macdonald and 
smith lost to Mrs. Macfarlarie and 
Gibson, 6-3, 6^1, and won from Miss 
Goldie and Goldie, 6-4, 6-1.
Ewing's Landing Notes
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., June 22. 
—T. R. Hall, Inspector of Schools, 
made a special visit on PWday last to 
give tests to the Entrance Class; with 
the result that Phyllis Hickman and 
Sheila Leckie Ewing passed into Grade 
K  on recommendation.
Miss Hellaby, on the staff of the 
Oriental Board of Missions, Vancouver, 
who has been spending a vacation -with
Fishery Officer George Gartrell, of 
Summerland, is authority for the state-' 
ment that the two fish traps he has I 
placed in Mission Creek and' In the 
creek connecting Duck and Woods 
lakes. have, resulted in the destruction | 
of 24,000 pounds, or 12 tons; of coarse 
fish. These fish are suckers; and carp, 
The high water is subsiding and the| 
run is nearly over.’ Still a few' fim are | 
being taken.
Mr. .Gartrell states that 'traps are] 
now to be constructed in the passage 
between Woods lake and Kalamalka 
lake, in Otter Creek and at Otter lake. 
The Vernon sportsmen have promised 
to look after these traps.
Permission is being obtained in the 
city' of . Vernon to shut.offi-.the_water.( 
in the creek connecting Okanagan lake 1 
imd Kalamalka lake a t several times 
during the run of suckers. Sportsmen 
are planning to be on hand to destroy 





Mud Slide Brings Down Trees 
And Covers Road With 
Three-Foot Layer
Harriet Hagman Sebastian, fotmer 
Follies star, who charges that her 
husband beat her, revealed the West 
Point cadet had married against 
regulations. He faces court-martial
ENDERBY FLOWER 
SHOW FEATURED BY 
SPLENDID QUALin
PRIZES AWARDED 
AS LUMBY SCHOOL 
FINISHES TERM
Greater Number of Entries Than! 
Ever Before In Garden 
Club Event
D. Bloom Distributes Prizes 
And Diplomas To Lead­
ing Pupils
her relations at "TheTJapleS” 
week for the Coast.
ENDERBY, B. C., June 24.—^The En- 
derby Garden Clu ĵ summer flower 
show was held in the Parish Hall on 
Wednesday.
T he  quality Of the flowers shown in 
all classes was excellent, and the 
number of entries was greater than 
that of other years. Altogether the 
Club has reason to be well pleased 
with the work that is' being done by 
their efforts.
The following w^re the prize win­
ners;
Rose, one bloom with own, foliage:
LUM^y, B.C., June 25.—̂ The official 
school closing was held at Lumby Su 
perior School on Wednesday, although 
Divisions 1 and 3 will continue their 
1 studies during the writing of High 
School and entrance examinations.
A t’ the closing the chair was oc­
cupied by C. D. Bloom,' Secretary- 
Treasurer of the School Board, who 
distributed the prizes and diplomas as 
follows, in the presence of a number 
of parents:
1st prize in proficiency, books, G r^ e  
I, Nora Carey; Grade II, Bernice
left last" -Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Har- Shunter; G rade_ II!^ Ito^  Qrtsdale
PEACHLAND, B. C., June 22.—A 
bad slide on the highway several miles 
south of town caused considerable inr 
convenience to traffic on Friday atter- 
poon. The slide of mud which brought 
pine trees .with it was below the Ruf­
fles property and covered the road to 
a depth of three to four feet, just be­
fore the four o’clock stage and mail 
truck came ...through, and they were 
forced to return to town. ,
Motor cars took the middle road and 
were able to get back on the highway 
at Deep Creek, but the heavier ve­
hicles could not cross, the small bridge 
at Deep Creek with safety. WJien the 
north bound stage was due the south 
bound stage travelledi' to the slide and 
two young fellows, George Ekins and 
Archie Miller transported ’the ' passen­
gers and mail around the slide in a 
row boat, and each stage returned the 
way it had come. An extra stage was. 
sent up to connect with the regular 
run, but the road, foreman, W. D. 
Miller, arrived with the “bulldozer” 
just before the stage was due and 
cleared the road so that the south 
stage was able to proceed through the 
sUde,
The location of this slide is about 
half a mile north of the slide which 
took place several weeks ago, which 
was re-inforced with cribbing, tx) save 
the middle road. -
By-Law Carries
The vote on the by-law for the 
transfer of the $1,000 in the savings 
bank to be used for electric light cars- 
ried on Saturday, 35 to 12, with a very 
small vote, polled.
The Executive of the Women’s In­
stitute met on Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. P. Gaynor, when plans for the 
Fall Fair to be held September 5, were 
discussed.
T h e  W o m en ’s A ssocia tion  h e ld  a te a  
a n d  sa le  o f  h o m e  cooking  o n  S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n  in  th e -M u n ic ip a l 'H a ll .
The W.C.T.'G. met on Friday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. P. N. Dor- 
land. ■ . -
Oliver Beaten 7-5
Fruit G row ers
W e  h  n o m i n a t e d  a s  C a n d i d a t e s
f o r  e l e c t i o n  t o  t h e  B .C .  T r e e  F r u i t  B o a r d ,  a n d  s o l i c i t  y o u r  s u p ­
p o r t  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  g r o u n d s : - —
W e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  N a t u r a l  P r o d u c t s  M a r k e t i n g . A c t  e x t r e m l y  
v a l u a b l e  t o  t h e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t o  p r o m o t e  t h e  
c o n t i n u e d  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  A c t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s e c u r e  t h e  
c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  a l l  d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c .  W h i l e  i n s i s t i n g  u p o n  a  1 0 0  
p e r  c e n t ,  e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  w e  
w o u l d  a v o i d  a n t a g o n i s m s  w h i c h  m i g h t  b e c o m e  o r g a n i z e d '  o p ­
p o s i t i o n .  ■
A s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  o f  t h e  G r o w e r s ’ S t a b i l i z a ­
t i o n  C o m m i t t e e ,  M r .  B o r r e t t  h a s  f o u g h t  f o r  a  n e w  d e a l  f o r  t h e  
g r o w e r s .  A s  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  B . C . F . G . A . ,  h e  h a s  h a d  s o m e  e x ­
p e r i e n c e  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y .
' i - i :
Other guests of Mr. and Mrs. John­
son recently were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Last,, who motored from the C!oast on 
their honeymoon. Mr. Last is also on 
the staff of the Board of Missions.
Last week end W. H. Wakefield, of 
the nanif of Montreal staff in Vancou- 
-vert.'SM a visitor alsd at “’The'Maples:” 
— '̂MraT’riawrence'wisit^-in-'Eriderby 
last week.
The Ewing’s Landing tennis courts 
have been put into shape and are. now 
ready to play on. The annual meet-
vey.
RoseS, three blooms of one variety; 
Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Harvey.
Three roSes, different: .1 and 2, Mrs. 
Harvey.
Bowl of roses; Mrs. Harvey, Miss 
Bowes, Mrs. Harvey.
Novice Class, three roses: Mrs. A. 
MaePherson-
Grade IV, Harold Sigalet; Grade V, 
Dorothy Crandon; Grade VI, Erena 
Mackie; Grade VII, William Shunter; 
Grade VIII, Robert Powell; Grade IX, 
Novo Derry; Grade X, Alfred Specht; 
Grade XI, Betty Bessette; Grade XIII,
Isobel Inglis. ___
Diplomas for first in proficiency: 
Division I, Erena Mackie; Division II
■'rheTdcal"bair“tesBffTDddEar~another-
I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  s t e p s  b e  t a k e n  t o  m a i n t a i n  c o n t i n u i t y  
o f  t h e  B o a r d .  W e  c o n s e q u e n t l y  u r g e : —
- ( 1 )  T h a t  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B o a r d ,  a t  l e a s t ,  r e t i r e  e a c h  
y e a r  b y  a m e n d i n g  t h e  v o t i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s  s o  t h a t  o f  t h e  t h r e e  
m e m b e r s  s t a n d i n g  f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n  t h e  o n e  r e c e i v i n g  t h e  l e a s t  
n u m b e r  o f  v o t e s  i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  r e t i r e d ,  a n d  t h e  o n e s  r e c e i v ­
i n g  t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  v o t e s  a r e  r e - e l e c t e d  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
t h e i r  s t a n d i n g  i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  t o t a l  v o t e  p o l l e d .
( 2 )  T h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  p a y i n g  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  a n  
- f l t t r - a c t . i - v e . - s a l a r y - t h e y _ s h o u l d - b . e m a i d  a t  t b e  r u , t e ^ o f ^ $ 1 0 . D j r p e r  ^
Peoniesj three- blooms,—pink-,.-Mrs. 
Henderickson, 2 and 3, Miss Robinson.
Peonies, three blooms, white; Mrs. 
Forster, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Henderick­
son,
Dorothy Crandon; Division III, Ber- 
riic'e ‘ ShunterT~ EfighT' School,“ Alfred 
Specht.
First in deportment, Division I, Mil­
dred Quesnel; Division II, Nancy Brew-
_ing,.is called for this week.'
Best-Grades, of
Seasoned Fir and Birch
Also Finest Stove Coal 
^ 9 .5 0  ton
T r u c k i n g
and .
H a u l i n g
Neil & m
Ltd.
P h on e 1 8
1, 2, -and 3, Mrsy-Henderickson.





High ^hoql, Ngllie CareyJ
First in regularity and punctuality: 
Division I, Barbara Morris, Rhea 
Quesnel, Doreen Bloom, Norman Hoas. 
DteMon;:lJ,ZCharles Tohntoip
victory to the season’s play today' 
when the Oliver boys lost out, 7 to 5r 
The game was featured by two home 
runs by Mallory and Simpson, both of 
Oliver,, with empty bases each time. 
The southern team was held to one I 
rim- in the third until Simpson scored 
his homer in the sixth, while the local
m e e t i n g ,  w i t h  a  m a x i m u m  n o t  t o  e x c e e d  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  p e r  m o n t h .
team 'crept up until the score was 7
to 1 in the flfthr“01iver’sT all3r-with 
1 \V6 'runs m ' the eighth and~another 
home run brought them up dangerously 
close. They failed to connect in the 
ninth, however, and the game w ^  
«afe “  ■- T e d - - C lem en ts  p itc h e d __e ig h t
Columbines, six stems: Mrs. E. Mc­
Mahon,-Mrs.-Ellington,- Mrs.- Gardner.
One kind of flower not named above; 
six stems; Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Rich­
ards, Mr. Skelton.
Vase of cut flowers, arranged for 
artistic effect: Mrs. Richards, Mrs.
Gardner, Miss Bowes.
Table decoration, adult: Miss Bowes, 
Mrs. Livingstone, Mrs. Lucas.
Table decoration, children: Pearl
Johnston, Donald MaePherson, Paddy 
Dickton.
Pot plant in bloom: Mhs. M. Atter- 
ton, Mrs. Vogal, Mrs. M. Atterton
Pot plant, green or colored foliage; 
Mrs. Danforth, Mrs. M. Atterton, Mrs 
L. Lantz.
Points won; Mrs. Harvey, 44; Mrs. 
Henderickson, 20.
Judges were Mr. Palmer and Mr. 
Bennett.
Miss Mary Walker, nurse in train­
ing in the Toronto General Hospital, 
Ls expected home this week to spend 
n two weeks’ holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Walker.
Mrs. John Enoch, who has been con­
valescing at the home of her father, 
the Rev. J. L. King, during the past 
week, returned to' her home In Deep 
Creek Sunday evening.
Tlie annual forestry picture show 
and talk took place In the K of P 
Hall on Friday evening. The hall was 
packed with Interested spectators, 
who thoroughly enjoyed the beautiful 
pictures shown and the Instructive 
talk given.
FARMERS
I T  P A Y S  to use
Salt In Your Hay
Wc Have All Kinds in Stock
III~  Neii—Johnsonr —Division-! VpTrene
Higalet............... ...
The following is the Lmnby High 
School pass list. School Principal, 
George Falconer:
Grade 12: Irene Carey and Isobel 
Inglis, writing Junior Matriculation 
examination at Lumby.
Promotions
Grade XI, promoted to Grade XII; 
Betty Bessette, Donald MacCusker, 
'Earl Quesnel.
Grade X, promoted to Grade XI: 
Sadie Alger, Nellie Carey, Sonny In­
glis, Betty Shields, Irene Sigalet, Alfred 
Specht, Helen Skermer, Pearl Ward.
Grade IX, promoted to Grade X: 
Novo Derry, Margaret Law, Henry 
Martin, Eileen McAllister.
Division I, teacher,'Miss Joan Fos 
ter \
Grade VII to Grade VIII; Jean 
Murphy, Billy Schunter, Renee Le- 
francols, Doreen Bloom, Rhea Ques­
nel, Bernice Christian, Nora Mackie.
Grade VI to Grade 'VII: ■ Erena 
Mackie, Norman Hoas, Nancy Wheeler, 
Gwyneth Hughes, Barbara Morris, 
Billy Forester, John McAllister, George 
Dooley, Mary McCusker, Marjorie Mc- 
Cusker, Mildred Quesnel, Dorr Carey, 
Beverlay Christian.
Passed on recommendation: Joycelyn 
Catt, Bobby Powell, Mildred Schunter, 
Hazel Skermer.
The diploma for regularity and 
punctuality has been won four suc­
cessive years by Miss Barbara Morris. 
Division II, teacher, Miss R. E. Best. 
Promoted from Grade III to Grade
IV, in order of merit: Honors, Molly
Grlsdale, Nancy Brower, Doreen Had­
ley, Roy Quesnel, Kathleen Carey 
Billy Murphy, Peter Ward, (tie), 
Keith Pllklngton, Occlle Gallon, Jean 
Crandon. Pass list: Anna' Quesnel,
•Gerald Quesnel.
Passed oii recommendation, Griwle, 
III to Grade IV: Merlyu Christian, 
Promoted from Qnulu IV Ur Grade
V, In order of rirorit: Honors: Harold 
Sigalet, Charles Jolrn.sorr, Mtrriel Bes­
sette, Beryl McAlllaUrr, Peter Birehon- 
hairor. Piuss list; Jim Wlioelor, Norma 
Itorester, Lerrora Brett,
Pronroted from Orado V to Griido 
VI: Horrors: Dorothy Crartdon, Ileutor 
LoBlano, Btarrley Liivlolette, Pass list: 
Nlcholetto Catt, Marjorie Crandon, 
Jean Borrreet, Marsiletr Inglis. PassiH 
on corrdltlon: Oordorr Klein, Hazel
Cox. ,
Protnollorr list, I’tittrary Hoorn, In 
oriler of rrrorit. Tenchur, Mrs, E, Gen-
innings with Harold-Cousins- finishing 
the ganie. Mallory was on the morind 
for Oliver for.five with Eagle handling 
the other three. The game was a good 
orie^fdr-the faris-with-i^
TriF on ltothrsides“ Verne-Cousins--igot 
back.. into-his,.,old,hitting ,style,-getting- 
two doubles, while Archie, Miller also 
scored a two-bagger.
The next league ganie will also be 
played on the home diamond when 
Vernon players play their first game 
with Peachland. As the Vernon team 
is rated highly the fans are looking 
forward to a good game. Score by 
inhingsr
Oliver ................  0 0 1 0  0 1 2 1  6-^5
Peachland .........  1 2  1 0 3 0 0 0  x—7
Batteries: MaUory, Eagle and Mc­
Neil, Clements, H. Cousins and V. 
Cousins. ' .
Umpires:' Delcourt and Heighway.
Peachland Juniors Win ► 
Kelowna’s junior team took a, bad 
beating from the Peachland juniors on 
Saturday afternoon, with a score ,of 
30 to 4. ’They started with two runs in 
the first inning, which the snappy 
home town boys, capped with eleven in 
their half. Scoring five in the third 
and ten in the fourth, the boys made 
a fine display, covferlng the bases well, 
and showing themselves very much at 
homo bn the field, Even when some of 
the older local boys stepped In to fill 
some of the more important positions 
for the Kelowna youngsters they fail­
ed to get by the boys, although they 
held them down In the scoring. The 
boys hope to have a return game when 
Kelowna gets a little more practise and 
can give them a better game.
Stan Wralght, who was injured by a 
fall from his horse, returned home 
Sunday, and is making splendid pro­
gress toward recovery.
Mrs. J, Seaton and Miss Seaton, of 
Vernon, who have been visiting nt the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Miller loft 
last week for Vancouver.
After a shbrt visit at the homo of 
her father, J. McLaughlin, Mrs, J, 
Moore left loat Monday morning for 
liur homo In Vancouver.
Mr,4, H. Morgan loft for a trip to 
California last Saturday morning.
Miss Hudson, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, V. 
Milner-Jones.
F. Kinchin returned from a trip to 
Ontario during the week, making the 
return trip by motor.
Mrs. M. Ashley, of Pontloton, Is a 
visitor at the homo of her parents, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. J. B. HawUes.
A, J. Ohldloy has roturned homo 
from Vancouver where ho received 
treatment at the Military Hospital.
( 3 )  T h a t  a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  b u s i n e s s  m a n a g e r  b e  a p p o i n t e d  
t o  c o n d u c t  t h e  r o u t i n e  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  B o a r d .
W e  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  s p e c i a l  p r o b l e m s  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  G r e s -  ' 
t o n ,  N e l s o n ,  G r a n d  F b r k s  a n d T ^ a m l o o p s ,  a n d r s u g g e s t t h a H i r e s e ™  
T j e - s o l v e d - b y - a - m e e t i n g - o M h e - d e l e g a t e s  - 4 r o m - “ t h e s e - ~ d i s t F i c t s ^  
W e ' r a i e y e "  t h u t  b y  “a 's h t r i t ^ ^ ^ ^  
c a n  b e  a d j u s t e d .
- S p e e i a l - ^ p e g u l a t i o n s - - c a n n o t  b e  i s s u e d  a p p l y i n g  t o  t h e s _ e _ p i s ^
t r i c t s  w h i e j a ,  a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  i n j u r i o u s  t o  t h e  w h o l e  d e a l ;  y e t  i t  i s  
u s e l e s s  t o  a s k  t h e m  t o  c o m p l y  w i t h  r e g u l a t i o n s  m a d e  i m p o s s i b l e  
^ b y ^ a c k - o f  - c o l d - i ^ b r a g e ^  f  d r  u n u s u a l  p r o d u c t i o n  p r d b -
A l l  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  m u s t  b e  a r r i v e d  a t  b y  r e g u ­
l a r l y  c a l l e d  m e e t i n g s  a t  w h i c h  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  a t t e n d i n g  w o u l d  
b e  e x c l u d e d  t o  t h e  A d v i s o r y  C o u n c i l .
T h e  C a r t e l  w o u l d  b e  t h e  b a s i s  o f  r e g u l a t i o n .  I n  t h e  m i n d s  o f  
a l l  g r o w e r s  i s  t h e  a m b i t i o n  t o  h a v e  a  n e t  p r i c e  n a m e d  o n  t h e i r  
p r o d u c t s  b e f o r e  s h i p m e n t ;  w i t h  t h e  C a r t e l  a s  a  b a s i s  i t  i s  p o s ­
s i b l e  t o  w o r k  t o w a r d s  t h i s  w i t h  c o n s i d e r a b l e  h o p e  o f  s u c c e s s .
T o  e n l a r g e  u p o n  t h e  d e t a i l s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  t h e s e  
i d e a s  w e  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s p a c e .
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  c a r r y  o n  t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f .  t h e  B o a r d  w i t h  
e c o n o m y  a n d  f a i r n e ^  t o  e v e r y o n e ,  c o - o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  a n d  m a k ­
i n g  u s e  o f  a l l  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  a b i l i t y  , p o s s e s s e d  b y  t h e  v a r i ­
o u s  d e p a r t m e n t s  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y .
B y V o tin g  F o r U s  
Y o u  In d ic a te  T h a t
Y O U  W IS H  ...
I N  P L A C E  O F  E X T R A V A G A N C E  —  B u s i n e s s  m a n a g e m e n t .  
I N  P L A C E  O F  H I G H  L E V I E S  —  L o w e r  l e v i e s .
I N  P L A C E  O F  A N T A G O N I S M ^  —  C o - o p e r a t i o n .
I N  P L A C E  O F  A  P O L I T I C A L  B O D Y  A T  A  L A R G E  
S A L A R Y  —  A  r o t a t i n g  B o a r d  a t  n o m i n a l  p a y .
Don’t Forget to Spray Your Cows
This is a necessity for a . •
Big Cream Cheque
The best is none too good, and 'WO have itl
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
Soventh St. PHONE 181 Vornon, B.C.
P H O N E  4 b i  For
S U M M E R  W O O D
COAL - FIA)UR , - FEED - IIAUUNO
Hayhurst & WoodhouseLtd.
.. y  _____-  «n .
Knvnnth and Rcliiiborl BItooIa Vernon, ItO ..
Gnulo II to amdii HI: Hornleo
Slmnlor, Lorralno LdBlano, Hilly 
Shimtor, Ilolou Olmiiuli, ItWillo Wlicul- 
cr, Eva Huchcnauiu', Hoatrlcc Orau- 
don, Wallimo Oliapiil., Itodimy Pllklng-
*^ara(lo I to Griulo H'- Nora Oiu-oy 
Noll JoluiKon, lIiiKol Algor, Evolyn 
Ilwlorlz, Hot.l.y H(«woU.o, Donnls 
HughoH, Dorcon Cox, Marcol Gallon, 
Borl, Gallon.
Gnulo IH to Gnulo lA: Gorald Brett, 
Goorgo Major, Oyiil Qiiomiol,
Tho following oimdldateii aro writ­
ing High School Entrance oxama at 
Lumby Oonl.ro nndor MIku R. E. Host, 
Bnporvifior, thlH wi:ok:
I,nmby Superior SoImmiI : Harry Hrott, 
Hortha Oaniy, Howard JamoH, Hornanl 
MoAlllHlor,
Lavlngton School; Manrico Hollo 
vno, PhylllH Smith,
Orolghtou Valloy School: Eclwanl
Prnflor, Henry Friwor.
Hilton SclKKil: Ella IlaiiHon.
. Mabol Lako Sohool: Fnjda lIoUi\mL 
Margaret SI,urn, , „ , .
Mwlora Crook School: Viola Specht. 
Shnswap Falla School: A'lhort Pltton, 
Marlon Pltton, Allco Wanior.
ARMSTRONG BOYS 
DOING WELL AS 
HIGH-JUMPERS
Rawleigh Boss and Frank Haw­
kins Bid Fair To Out-Class 
All Competitors
ARMSTRONG, H.O., Jnno ’24.—Two 
Uoya attending tho Arinntrong High 
School have boon making great lip- 
provoment In tholr high jumping dur­
ing tho lofit month or two, Both bid 
fair to chanongo tho Biipronuujy of 
Kolowna’a Hoh Ilayman, In Okanagan 
jumping ranlcH, They artj Rawlolgh 
Ho»a, Hlxtcon, and Frank llawklna, 
fioventfion, both mombons of farming 
famllloH In tho mnnlolpalHy of Spal- 
Inmchcon.
Tliolr flr.-it comjwUtlon thla year
oame at Armstrong on Jubilee Lhiy, 
when Hawlilns won the event at five
Production from the aulomobllo 
manufacturing liuhisl,ry In Canada 
d\irlng 1034 hiul the highest value nv 
i)orl,o<l since 1030, Tho 1034 i)r(Mluotlon 
wiw valued id, $'((»,133,4411, which was 
’JO per cold), over llio 1033 llgnro.
foot six, Boss pliuilng tiocoml. ’IVo 
weeks later, at tho School Meet In Kel­
owna they wore forcwl Into'second'and 
third places by llaynmn. On that day 
Hawkins did five-six and Boss nvo-flvo. 
'rhla wiui the highest either hiul ac­
complished up UP tliat thne. At En- 
derby, on Empire Day, Hawkins again 
<l(>feated Boss, this time by only half 
an Inch, Jumping live fmit, seven And
A  o n e  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t ,  e n f o r c e m e n t  o f  t h e  A c t  i n  f a v o r  o f  
t h e  g r o w e r .









R O G E R  F . B O R R E T T ,
East K elow na
G . B. F O R D , O kanagan M ission
a half On Jnno 3, at Grlndrod, Doss 
natounded tho gallery by forcing Hay- 
man out of first place with a leap of 
five foot eight. Although ho appeared 
to clear tho bar by Inches on his win­
ning Jnmi), ho could not force himself 
over at Ilvo nine, which. Incident,ally. 
Is llayman's Okanogan Valloy Schools 
record! On this day Hawkins startctl a 
slump, from which ho did not emorgo 
until lately, In practice, when ho, too, 
attained Uvo foot eight.
nut, on the day ho dhl this, Hobs , 
again surpaiwcil him, Jumping 
live foot eleven this time. I^est 
anyone doubt tho feat, the Imys 
r«Hiordcd tho height with a taiw, 
finding tho measurement to bo cor- 
rcot. Boss hod again eleivrwl tho 
bar comfortably, but foiled scveriU 
times a t six feel.
dlllons, Hawkins was also wearing 
long pants at tho time, Observers are 
beginning to wonder what heights 
they will reimh when they really get 
down to bnslnosH.
Both boys uso tho “Hclsaors” st.ylo. 
Jumping from opposite sides. Hawkins 
him always boon tho more imllshed 
Jumper. Boss has been using, until 
lately, a "kick and a prayor.” , But tho 
younger lad has been Improving Im­
mensely, getting smoother, and dovol- 
oping a wonderfully springy action. 
Ho Is very supplq, possessing lioino. of 
tho host tricks known coiitortlon- 
Ists. lie comes from an athlel,lo fam­
ily, his father, William O. Bo.ss, onco 
JumptHl flvo f<K)t nine. Also one of his 
uncles Is rememhenHl os being quite 
prollolent In tho samo ovonl.
'11m jumps this day wore mmlo In 
bare feet, loi Um use of s|)lkeii makes 
worse their lUreiMly ImwI take-off con-
freo from other duties. Tlmy deaorvo 
to go far after proving so faithful, and 
no ono doubts that they will, If only 
thoy'  ̂can gob tho proper booking and 
coivchlng, A few tips from an oxporl- 
onced jumper would send thorn Imth 
over six foot.
Tho two of them, togothor wltli 
other mombors of tho Junior Olymplo 
Club (it Annstrong, aro eagerly await­
ing nows ns to this year’s B. O. Junior 
Meet, when they may pit thomsolvos 
against the best tho Coast has to of­
fer.
Neither no.sa nor Hawkins him re­
ceived any speolallzod coimhlng, their 
metluKl being merely Incessant prac­
tice, any time and every time they are
f)no Flaco Isift
Tho railway carrlogo was crowded as 
tho young man oponed tho door and 
asked In a sarcastlo volco; "Is this 
Noah's Ark?”
"Yos,” was Um roply from a gnimpy 
man In Um corner. "Wo’ro all boro ex­
cel)! Uus ass. Como In.”
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NEW C O L D  STORAGE 
BUILDING UNDER WAY
Capacity of 140,000 Boxes Wdi 
Be Made Avail- 
, able
T rtep h o n e  S I
KELOWNA, B. O., June 25.—The new 
cold storage warehouse being built by 
the Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd., Is fast 
taking shape and will jeach comple
iCAMP HURLBURT TO 
BE BUSY SITE IN 
NEXT FEW WEEKS
Leaders To Meet First, Followed 






lii *1 * ■ "I.'. ■ ' CHICKENS
illSl! ' 3 to 4 lbs. each
Shoulders Spring Lamb 1 
Per lb. ............ .......  AOL
Breasts Spring Lamb 
2  lbs, for ................ 25c
Boneless Rolled Roasts 
Veal. Per lb.............. 20c
VERNON CITY XI 
WINS CUP MATCH 
AT SALMON ARM
Main Line Players Defeated By 
Four Wickets Just Before 
Storm
MAKES PLEA FOR 
PRESERVATION OF 
GAME BIRDS HERE
(Continued from Page One) 
duck problem, stated Major Brooks, 
1 and he declared that the w^ater has. 
I gone from the prairies until there is not 
one-fiftieth of It left. Also many of the
t i  sn  a m jic-uu  liu yro-1 Camp Hurlburt, on Okanagan Lake  ̂
tlon In ample time to handle the 1936 ten miles ^rom Vernon, _̂ wlll he theJ scene of considerable activity for three
The bulldlng,.constructlon-of,whlohl weeks beginning Tuesday July 2- On 
was commenced early in May, Is to be [ this date the young people of the Ok- 
138 feet by 110 feeti  ̂and four storeys anagan Valley and main line points^
In height. It will h av e^  capacity of particularly those who are serving ^
140000 boxes, or nearl^tw o hundred leaders of groups of boys or gipls, will
nars of fruit and will bo a decided as- attend camp for one week, under the ___ ___
set to' the Occidental concern in the directorship of Rev. E.' R. McLean, of hon bowlers cause for won^ . in the old days,’’ he remarked.
nroner storing and handling of their Vancouver, field secretary ,for the Re- snicked a fast one from _ Curtis and Displacing a long-regarded theorypiopei Sioimb auu luufu b ligious Education Council of B ritlsh ^ g s  caught in the slips. Nancollas hitLv.^,. -..... -
UUlt. .. . .. __n„ OR on/1 .CSp.hnflfilfl
— ;-------r---- , / c o n e - f l f t l e t h  r It l it. ls   01 m
Playing at Salmon Arm last Sunday, ^.atering grounds in the American 
the Vernon City cricket team defeat^ have dried up. He declared
the main lino players by 4 wickets, the because of pr^rie conditions,
scores being 93 and 96 for « wickets, far more ducks coming to
Salmon Arm batted first and Bowden This, he' stated," is evident from
and Doe carried the score to 33 oefore fact that many of the mallards
the former waŝ  run out for a nice using the stubble, which shows
innings of 2J.; Doe-kept up a ^ lld  de- they are prairie birds. “ There are 
fence Jn making 10, and gave the yer- wing .teal here now for onehon bo lers cause for on-y until, he > - . .
C L E A R A N C E
.. O u r ..
Boiling' Beef 
3  lb.->. for 25c
The building Is of mill construction Columbia , ^
and will be sheathed with corrugated Thursday, July 4, is visltms d ^  
Iron, Insulated with dry shavings. It and the program for that day^has been 
will have os equipment the most ,up-to- specially a ir^ g ed  to interest 
date conveyor system which will be who do not find It possible to 
installed by the Cutler Manufacturing, throughout the whole period of the 
Co., while the refrlgera,tlon machinery comp. , ■ „ , „
will be supplied by the Linde Refrlger- • The week ..will be a busy one. Ea,ch 
S n  ComSaS who will send special morning ; will follow a set Pfogram 
experts down to Install it. ' .— ’ stating shortly, after breakfast with
mu V 1c hPiTip done an hour of Bible ^udy  led by Rev.
^ The who P- R- Dredge, of Kamloops.The next
by 9^ hour will be spent in group games
I? ^  ^  and other forms of relaxation, followed
S d f n g  fs S t S  on Ellis Street, and! by ,af^®ther hour of study of pracUyM
----------5,“  that the north land is ..one vast breed-
merrlly in getting 26,  ̂and Schofteld ground for wildfowl, the speaker 
made a useful contribution PV l°* declared that there is a large part of 
tras accounted for another 14 runs. Ujie sub-Arctic that is no t fitted for 
Jack Blankley and Dick Curtis ope^ breeding grounds as the water has too 
ed the batting for Vernon _and botn jj. Also black flies abound
players started confidently. Curt^ was there and ducks cannot live where they 
in good form and his innings of 45 in- “However, we should not be led
eluded two sixes. CaTr-Hiltom nit W astray by the outcry-that we are go- _  
14 and was out when trying^Jo £o^e | to lose our ducks, what we need is' S
the best of men to investigate the =
Pork vSausages 
2  lbs. for .... 25c
youm>' Beef Liver
Per lb. lOc
Cooked Ham, Spiced Ham, 
Baked Ham with dressing, 
Jell’d Veal, Weiners.
-Veal LoaL
adjoins their present block of bulld- 
1 ings near the C.N.R. station.
REBEKAHS OBSERVE 
21ST ANNIVERSARY 
' WITH SOCIAL AFFAIR
The members of Kalamolka Rebekah 
Lodge No. 6, were hosts to about 80 
members of Vernon Valley Lodge No. 
18, of Oddfellows and friends on Mon­











will again be pleased to make 
appointments with any of her 
customers. It urgent please 
Phone Immediately.
Sister lodge in VernOK A~dellghtful’ 
program was arranged with an amus­
ing play entitled: "Marriage,” and 
games and dancing were then enjoyed, 
everyone joining in the'festivities and 
cbhgratulating the Sisters upon at­
taining their 21st birthday and wish­
ing them future success and prosperity.
G  r a d u a t i o r t
G i | l s
I x B r i e r W a t e k
Ladies' or Gents, from 
$ 1 7 .5 0
The gift that is an invest­
ment.
C. J . Whiten
JEWELLER for VALUE
problems, directed by Mrs. Lashley 
Hall. An open forum conducted by 
Mr. McLean will fill in the time re­
maining before lunch. The after­
noons are left free for such activities 
either organized or informal as will 
.appeal to• those present.
Camp Fire-Ceremony 
On Tuesday evening the opening 
ceremony will take place around the 
camp fire. On Wednesday , and Thurs­
day evenings the sunset service will 
take the form of “Chats on Life” by 
■Rev^^cottr-of-Bummerland; while 
-oir-Prlday-and-Saturday-eveningsJaev. 
H. E. D. Ashford, home on furlough 
from Dahr, India, will give “Chats on 
India.”
Mr. Ashford has been heard with 
keen interest by many throughout the 
province during the past year, and 
there aife those who will welcome an 
opportunity of meeting him at closer 
range, and hearing more of his most 
instructive stories of current life in
tarts F riday, Ju n e 28th
the scoring in order to win the game 
before' a terrible rain;a,nd_^wind storm 
interfered. Hodgson helped himself to 1 ,„v
two boundaries and. the game was won 
in the nick of time as the storm raged 
immediately afterwards.
This is the second Spencer Cup game 
the Vernon City team have won this 
vear, having previously defeated the 
Vernon Farmers. The City players,
Although loona are protected by 
the international migratory birds 
treaty, they are bad for ducks and 
whenever a pair of loons take pos­
session of a slough or small lake, 
ducks will not stay or nest on that 
place.
ernon ar ers, m e  i Major Brooks during the course of
however, will have their strength te^- most interesting talk, again warn­
ed on July 1, when they play Keiowna against so-called sanctuaries, stat-
in the Orchard City. hng that trouble and disease among 2"
Kelowna Defeats Ft^mere  ̂ game animals and birds is going to be s■Another cricket game in the Spence.i_Ljĵ gggĵ ŷjĵ .̂gij kind, s
Cup series was played on the Lom- gpg ĵgg S
stream ground on Sunday between tne Lake and it is a natural sanctu- =
Vernon Farmers and a strong eleven ^ y  ĵ g ^gg|gj.g^^ _
fromJKeiowna who came, out victorious i impressed with the co-opera- E
hy 14’ runs after tion in general among fishermen a,nd S
with, scores Ot 5*? ^  I hVia mnrlp in r^mnairatinff TrS
Goats and Swagger Suits |
Must go. They are marked low for-quick sale! =
D R E S S E S
Some really wonderful bargains in these. Many are to =
clear at =
LESS T han HALF PRICE |
PASTEL CREPES, sizes ,14 20.
FRIDAY MORNING. Each $2.95
rei-.ired f 7 ana w progress ade prop g g
their credit, innings scores i^ihg sporting fish,” said R. 'W. McLeod, of =  
4-V»rv finrt ; 144 for KdOWn&t 1 -TWcVipriPC in Saiu iuuu b owaco ‘"^ n n '' a k w J CLieoa afor the Farmers and 144 for elowna. Vancouver, Supervisor of Fisheries, in  
The Farmers batted first and settlea g^j^ressing the banquet. He urged that 5  
down to run making from toe start, igjjjjjgj,g different Clubs should = 
five batsmen reaching double._flgures, .̂ jĝ (. .̂ĵ g rearing ponds at Kelow- s  
w'hich was considered good against the -other Interior cities I =
best bowlers Kelowna can produce.
Owen Kam once again showed aggres­
sive style in scoring 35, and T._ Day!
S F E C 1 A L 1
Indio.—  up ou. . 4. V
•On—Sunday^orning^Mr-r-Scottr^ill- —Kelowna—started—u 
„QTnr\ ol-. 11 n'Hnr.k and wlnkpits were down W1address the camp at 11 o'clock, and 
-MVr-Aghford will conduct Sunset Wor­
ship in the evening.
On Monday evening the formalities 
_of_tlie_camp-Will be brought to a  fit­
ting close with another Camp Fire 
Ceremony.
Boys’ C a m p _______I
—<5n ■ Tuesdayr July 9. the Leaders.’ 
Camp will break up to give.place.to the 
North Okanagan Boys’ Camp under the
directorship- of -Rev.-Wi - Wv -McPherii.
son, of Kelowna. On the following 
Tuesday the Boys’ Camp closes, to be 
followed by the Girls’ Comp from July 
16-23. directed by Mrs. F. T. McWil-
___________ _______  ____. and be- S
come better acquainted with what is =  
being done to improve and extend fish- =  
i  t l  i  m  ou, miu , j^g. “Clubs should get together and =
son displayed good judgment in, hitting j^^jp themselves as it is only by efforts — 
up 30. ^ t [of that nature that the government =
$1.00 I
M I S S  E . D R E W  I
3 dozen Silk and Cotton DRESSES—
Each ................ ...... -............. -..... *.....................
H A T S, $ 1 .0 0  and $ 1 .9 5
±fcei«̂ vttfcL ——|xair“ma“irrT îtrTJi-upneoiviu
ic et    with only 23 rur^ L̂ gĵ  *» stated Mr. McLeod, 
scored. At this stage of the game it Mr. McLeod also assured those pre- =  
looked as though the visitors would ggj t̂ that the Dominion Department of Jg 
be defeated, but the two veterans Dun- pjsfieries-is glad to entertain any sug- I 
lop and Johnson—came-4xr-the--reseuer[^e§tidns'’‘jsenrntrb3rClabs-uiid'^Associ= 
and although shaky at first,-they swn gtjons and they have, a staff of corn- 
played attractive cricket until the petent engineers who are open for sug- 
Farmer’s score was past, after which,|.gggyQ]jg gjj ĵ “they are glad to hear
they both retired to aUow toe otoer .... .......
batsmen to have a knock.. The l ^ t  4 in  answer to a question put. to 
wick^t^-fefi-with the addition of only | jjim from the floor of the meeting.
WHEREVER YOU GO AND WHATEVER YOU DO
O n  D O M I N I O N  D A Y
M O m A Y ,  J U L Y  1 s t
your enjoyment will be complete if you take in-
Th e  B ig  Dance
at the
N ational Ballroom , V ernon
* Admission: Ladies 35c. Gents 40. 9 to 3
Thousands of visitors have proclaimed our Spring Dance 
Floor the best they have ever danced on.
You! will find the Ballroom well ventilated, cool and
comfortable.
E Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C. E
6-nii^-'Sto~toe..score--------—^ ------
Tea, served at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Karn, provided a refresh­
ing break in. .the game.
liams, of Kelowna,
While the Leaders* Camp is a  com- 
;paratively_new venture, having been 
held In tills district for the - first time 
last -year, Its merits' were recognized 
by those who attended last year, and 
it is expected to become an annual 
event, increasing in piopularity as more 
and more of the young people of the 
district become familiar with its ad­
vantages.
The Boys’ and Girls’ Camps have 
been established for a number of years 
and are deservedly popular. I t  is hop­
ed that the camps of this year will be 
w ^  up tp the standards set by past 




LA'InNGTON, B.C.. June 24.—Some 
of the Lavington members of the Ver­
non Riding Club, joined in a splendid 
chose with the hounds on Sunday last; 
during the early morning. The “kill” 
took place near Mr. Rutherford’s hou^e 
in the Coldstream. ■ i
Mrs, Claude Husband is enjoying a 
week’s holiday nt the Coast.
Unsettled weather during the past 
week has hindered toe local farmers 
with too hay crops, and a heavy hail­
storm which was of only a few min­
utes duration, has caused conisderable 
damage in some orchards here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kozoris and family, of 
Falkland, are ne'w arrivals in Laving­
ton and are at present renting the 
Ricketts place,
Mrs. John Hill is a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee HospltOL
OBITUARY
Mrs. Laura Nellie Acres
_ Mr.._McLeod..statod. ..that_.lie.. is 
doubtful If fishermen would get an 
all-year open season on Okanagan 
Lake.
That the Department of Fisheries 
lias c re a t'e d ^ '^ e fi’“division-to-handle: 
complaints ■ and—problems—and—that- 
division is the biological department, 
was part of the message brought by 
Dr; G; M. Mottley-,-of- the Pacific- Bio­
logical Station, Nanaimo.
Dr. Mottley also outlined the pro
LARKIhMSTORE
W ill R e-open  under N ew  - 
“ M an agem en t
There passed away at the .Vernon, xji iviuvuiĉ  iou u uiu.yu u..,.- t'*-"- 
Jubilee Hospital on Saturdajrlast-after posed biological-survey- of Okanagan, 
a lingering illness, Mrs. Laura Nellie Kalamalka and Woods lakes, and, if 
Acres, in "her 46th year, the wife of time permits, the Beaver lake chain, to 
W. T.' Acres, of the Coldstream. be undertaken this summer. A party of
The late Mrs. Acres was bom in three men headed by Dr. Clemens, of 
Salfords, Horley. Surrey, England, the the Biological Station, Nanaimo, will 
daughter of C. B. lUman, and the late be in the Valley for about three 
Mrs? Illman. She came to the Cold- months. They will make their base at 
stream in 1910 and resided there un- | Kelowna and will study water condi- 
til her death. She was married to W. tions, feed conditions, and other scien- 
T. Acres in October, 1913. tifle w’ork concerning sporting fish in
1 The late Mrs. Acres took a lively in- these lakes. . , .
terest in aU work for the betterment The speaker also stated that the 
of the community and was a past subject of keeping Okanafean Lake 
President of the Coldstream Women’s open all the year will be studied and 
Institute. he reminded toose present that all the
Tlie funeral was held on Monday af- facts with regard to this move have to 
ternoon at 2 o’clock from All Saints’ be taken Into consideration. One of 
Anglican Church with the Rev. Aug- the things to be investigated is 
ustine C. Mackle officiating. The es- whether or not the large fish spaym. 
teem in which Mrs. Acres was held by “It may be just as well’to preserve 
her many friends was shown by the them and on the other; hand they may 
large number of floral tributes receiv- be eating too much of the food. Heavy 
ed. Burial was In the Vernon ceme- fishing is just as important as no jftsh- 
terj’. Ing and the Department feels that the
Besides her husband, Mrs. Acres is thing to do is to maintain an average 
survived by two daughters, Dorothy . size fish,” declared -Dr. Mottley. 
and Eileen, one son, Bill, all at home, “We don’t as yet know what to do 
one step-daughter, Lily, of Kamloops, with carp and coarse fish in the lakes, 
three sisters, Mrs. B. O. Palfrey; of the but it is one of the things to be in- 
Coldstream, Mrs. G. Funnell and Miss [ vestigated and our findings will be sub- 
N. Ilbnan. boUi of Vancouver, one [ mltted to the Pish and Gome Clubs as 
broUier, Van Illman, of Cortez Island 
and her father, resident In the Cold­
stream.
MONDAY JULY
During the Snmmer Months This Store Will Be Open:
Week-Days ........  .............. . 7.00 p,m. to 9.30 pun.
Sundays and -Holidays.........;..-.-.-;..;.. -8. a.m.-tO‘9.30 pjm  —
TOBACCOS - CONFECTIONERY - SOFT DRINKS
............. -Teas-Served Sundays and Holidays™--™.-,-—
—GAS STATION IN CONNECTION
CEM ERAL^ ELECTDIC
W HY H U SBA N D S BRAG
a & o u t wwei> J x d a ( h /
CH O O SE  FROM THESE
3  G e n e r a l  Ele c t r ic s
NOT PAP, PICK' 
PUT YOU OUCiMT TO 




W ,\NT t»Y be punul ol >M.v!r JiiNt in.vKo them
Mayonn.u%c — Host FomUM ayonnaiYc! 
M en loYC Its lull, rich iLtsor —the .uKlc\i rest it g iic s  to 
fruits o r Yci;ct.»l'U‘s, Ami wh.it fine, w holesom e Inttre- 
d ieius it cont.tins! I'reshly-broken cgqs, line s.tl.ul oil, .i 
b lem l of th ree choice s in eg .u i, importesi spices! ,\U 
D oM hlt ro \cU cty  sm oothness.
You^U fuul too  th.u Ue\t I'ov'ds, hec.uise it is so rich 
ami cream y, hlemis perfectly with fruit juices, cream 
o r  m ilh. chili sauce, chopped  pickles, etc. —Is actually 
mtsre econom ical! G et a jar tovlay—ami ire '
BEST FOODSy/i^
Mrs, Jane Watson Henderson Maitman
A resident of Venjon for thirty years, 
Mrs. Jane Watson Henderson Malt- 
man, wife of the late James Maitman, 
of this city, ixuwed away on Monday 
morning. The late Mr.s. Maitman has 
been In i>oor health for the past three 
yetrrs. She was In her 82nd year.
Mrs. Maitman was born In Dunning, 
Pertlishire, Scotland, and came to 
Vernon with her husband directly from 
the Old Counfry thirty years ago. She 
was a  member of the St. Andrew’s 
Church during lUl that lime.
Surviving Mrs, .Maitman are throe 
daughters. Mrs. P. E. Harris and Mrs. 
W. Crockart. both of thl.s city, and Mrs. 
Ouy A. BallUo, of Elnora, Alberta.
The funenU was held on \Ve<lnc.sday 
afternoon nt 3 o’clock from the Ver­
non United Church \Vlth the Rev. Dr. 
Jenkln IL Davies officiating. Inter­
ment foUowcri In the Vernon ceme­
tery.
Mrs. Edith A, M. Baker
The death occurred In the Version 
Jubilee Hospital on Monday lost of 
Mrs, Edith A. M. Baker, u re.sldeut of 
Uxks city for U»o jKist tlilrty-Ilve years,
Mrs. Baker was bom in England and 
ctune to Vernon with her lunsband lind 
stC|>-son In 1899. Her hn.sband dlwl 
in thLs city during the war and since 
that time siie has Uve<l a very retlroxi 
life.
Mrs. Baker is survlvesi by one step- 
.son. Noel Platt, of Blwlel, Stewart 
Camp, No. 3. Mr. Platt arrived In Ver­
non on Tuesday to attend the funeral.
The funeral was held from AU 
SiUnts’ Anglican Church on Weslnca- 
day afternoon with the Rev. Caiion W., 
B. Parrot offlclatlng, and burial wivs 
in the Vchion cemetery.
well as to the Department,” stated the 
speaker.
The rcinarks mode by Major Brooks 
concerning the influx of ducks from 
the prairies were backed up by J. A. 
Munro, of Okanagan Landing, Migra­
tory Birds Officer, who stated that 
thousands of birds had been banded 
during the past year near Sardis and 
they liavc since liad reixirts concern­
ing the birds from alii parts of the 
pnilrie and from fifteen American 
states. "There has been a quite con- 
sldenvblo movement of birds to B.C.,” 
declared Mr. Munro.
Game Board Members Speak 
R. F. Butler and J. P. Cunningham, 
members of the Provincial Gome 
Board, also made .sliort speechc.s. Mr. 
Cunnlnghaip declatcd that the chief 
handicap the Deiiartment Is sufTerlng 
from Is lack of fund.s. He further 
stated that it was a difficult matter to 
keep enough game in the lower Maln- 
huid because of tlte number of hunters 
there and ho asked for co-ojicratlon of 
s|)ort,smen with the department In re­
gard to the lunount of money .siK'nl 
near live Coivslal reglorus In supplying 
game. "You have the best phea.sant 
huptlng In North America In the Ok­
anagan Valley «.nd If the hunters at 
the Coast fully realized It, there would 
be a much greater nutrvber come hero,” 
ileelured Mr. Cunningham. In, con­
cluding, he emphiudziHl that the game 
department Is the .six)rtsman’.s dejiart- 
nient and U tlepcnds on hLs supiwrt.
During tlio course of a brief talk, 
Mr. Butler outlined what had been 
done with regard to revising of phcaa- 
ant.s. lie statwi tlint a givme farm lva<l 
been o|H^n»ttxl which cost 513,000 and 
had ruLsod 2,900 blrtis. Last year a 
dltlerent .system was adoptcil and some 
0,000 blnls were liberated at a coat of 
$8,000. Tlila year It la Uve Intention 
ot the dciHvrtment to set out some 
7,000 birds, on Uve same .system as was 
avlopled last year.
■VT’OU can now fhodie  your General 
Electric Refrigerator from a com- , ■ 
pletc range of styles and prices. 
Every General Electric offers you 
the utmost in lowest-cost refrigera­
tion. Visit our store and select your 
new  model today. YD-15
LOW EASY 
TERMS
OKANAGAN L.%NDING NOTES 
OKANAGAN tANDINQ, B.'C.. June 
24.—Mhvs Mabel Donaldson has re­
turned home after s|x*ndlng the ixvst 
year in San Mateo. California 
Mr atid Mrs, Gordon Allen, of Ver- 
noti. are occupying J. K Montague's 
home for two wc«k.s.
'ayc9fuaY</e
••KrGGl.ES- IDENTIFIED
"Ruggles of Red Gap" was Identi­
fied by Mrs. J. M. Edgar in the Hud­
son’s Bay store last Friday afternoon, 
and accordingly slic was awarded the 
$30 prize ottered by the ’ Envpreas 
Theatre.
RECORD LIST OF 
TENNIS ENTRANTS
FOR TOURNAMENT
(Continued from lAvge One)
The otficlai refenn' tor the tourna 
ment will be J. C. Kent, the Secretary 
h  Miss Shelia Simmons; the Treasur­
er. Fr.vnk Smith; and the members of 
the tournament oommlttee, MBs E. 
Clarke, Miss J. Keith, Miss H. NcU. 
Miss K. Htim.iurtce. J, P. Bishop. R, 
tX'an. E A Royce, ami R  Clarke,
J . M . E D G A R
Authorized General Electric Home Appliance Dealer 
Whetham St. PHONE 164 Vernon, B.C.
F o r R E L IA B IL IT Y
TRY




A v o i d  D i s a p p o i n t m e n t  
W ATKIN’S GARAGE Ltd.
“The Oldest Established Ford Dealer in British Columbia" 
Phone 93 Vernon, B.C.
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LUMBY PROPERH
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 28 - 29 E. M. Burdett and H. W. Ross were Savona visitors in Vernon this week.
J. R. Wells was a  Penticton visitor 
to this city on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brennan, of 
I Sicamous, were visitors in Vernon last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Williamson, of this 
city, were visitors to Vancouver from 
I Thursday to Monday.
D. K. Penfold, of Kelowna, District 
Water Rights Engineer, was a visitor 
to th is , city on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bulman arrived 
in Vernon on Sunday after a week’s 
motor trip to the Kootenays. ■
R. W. -Brown, of Penticton, and A. 
Holman, of Salmon Arm, officials of 
I the Soldiers’. Settlement Board, were 




Jane Darwell Slim Summerville 
Prorfuccif.by Sol M. Wurtzct
Mrs. S. H. Warn, of Vernon, left the 
, city last Friday on a combined busi­
ness and pleasure trip to Vancouver 
and Victoria.' ■■ ■ .. , . ■ 'I ,
. A. A. Smith, of Revelstoke, Assistant 
I Superintendent G.P.R., and D. D. Gos­
san, Master Mechanic, were in ^em p n  
last week. .
Also Comedy
“King of the Everglades’
Matinees:
Now the fun begins! And 
it never lags as-He stirs up 
a hornet’s nest of excite­
ment, fights a duel, wrecks 
a hog-calling contest, and 
saves a love affair.
Sports Reel:
News
Friday 3.30. Saturday 2.30
Miss Doris ’Turnbull returned on 
Monday to her -home in Lumby after 
I successfully completing her year’s 
work at the Provincial Normal School, 
Victoria.
Miss Rita Williamson returned to 
I Vernon on Friday from Kamloops. She 
'will spend the summer vacation in 
I Vernon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Williamson.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, July 1 - 2
After two weeks in Vernon visiting 
with her son, Gonstable Ian Garven, 
I Mrs. J. Garven left on Wednesday 
1 night to return to her home in Van 
i couver.
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK presents a
D A R R y  L Z A N .U C K p r o d u c t i o n
After a short business trip \ to Vari- 
couver, G. B. L. Lefroy and Alex Smith, 
arrived in Vernon on Saturday.
'Miss Kathleen Adams, of Vancouver, 
arrived in Vernon on Monday to spend 
the summer months . a t Kalamalka 
Lake. -
Gordon Hull, of Vancouver, arrived 
in Vernon on Sunday to spend a week 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. DeBono.
Mri and Mrs. Gharles Reid, of this 
city, are at present holidaying at 
Smithers, -where -they- resided - before 
coming to . Vernon. .
Miss Dorothy Akerman, of Fulford 
Harbor, Salt Spring Island, is spend­
ing a week in Vernon; the guest of her 
sister. Miss Molly Akerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Kearne, of 
Kamloops,. are at the present • time 
guests of Mrs. Kearne’s brother-in-law, 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fisher.
CHANGES HANDS
LUMBY, B.G., June 24.—Hugh Gox 
has sold his farm to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gonnell, of prince George, who will 
move in with their family next week.
A successful strawberry and ice 
cream social was held by the Ladles 
of the United Ghurch on Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Law.
Rottacker Bros, have moved to 
Monte Creek where they have, taken 
up a big logging, contract.
Lumby is preparing for a big cele­
bration on Dominion Day, with a dance 
in the evening.
Mrs. Martin, of Shuswap Falls, left 
on Saturday fo r. the Mayo Brothers 
clinic at Rochester for treatment on 
an injured knee, being, accompanied 
by 'Mrs. F. D. Finlaison.
George Finlaison, of Shuswap , Falls, 
is accompanying a survey party via 
Kettle River with pack ponies.
David ICinloch, formerly of this city, 
a student at Queen’s University, King­
ston, and Pat Bennett; Jr., a  high 
school student Vancouver,' arrived 
in Vernon on Wednesday to spend the 
summer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Macdonell. They are grandsons 
of F. B.. Cossitt, of this clty..^
y t  c a n  H i n d i .
R i c h e l i e u
Miss Margaret Saunders,, of this city, 
I is at present spending her holidays at 
her parents’ home in New Westmin­
ster. She is expected back in Vernon 
this week end.
W. E. Haskins and G. A. Barrat, of 
Kelowna, members of the B.C. ’Tree 
Fruit Board, are at present visiting 
Vancouver and Victoria on a  business 
trip.
S T A R R I N G
icCorkellroTPenttctonrwas- 
i a visitor to Vernon last“ WeiekT* Mrs.
I McCorkell, who before her marriage 
was Miss Helen Glaicar, is well known 
I here, having lived in Vernon for sev- 
1 eral years.
Mr. and ;iklrs. V. Peiriaux, of Cal­
gary, who are on a vacation trip to 
British Columbia, were in Vernon dur­
ing th e_ ea ily p ^ ^  weekj. They
for Kelowna.
A party comprised of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Norman Wynne ■ and Capt. G. S. 
Evans, of London, England, while’ on 
their way through Sicamous, last week, 
enjoyed a day’s fishing on Shuswap 
Lake under the guidance of M. A. Gil- 
lis. The party secured a splendid catch. 
Mr. Wynne is in B.C. in connection 
with several surveys of important 
country.
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings: I t’s the- Best Store in town
» 5 5 .§11 F o r  B e t t e r  C l o t h i n g
a n d  F u r n i s h i n g s  . . .
See  M c K E N Z I E ’S
0 *
MEN’S DRESS 
Black calf skin, 








In neat two-tone effects; black; 
white and brown. The correct 
shoe to wear with 
’flannels. Pair ......
I 3 H s
SCOTTIE CAMPER SHOES
A shoe that’s made for comfort, 
with splendid wearing- quali­
ties. : 0*9 9 C
Pair ...............  .....
WORK BOOTS
In a very wide, variety of makes 
and styles. Leather 9  C A up 






, . MEN’S .■.'■'v. -; 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
New Shirts and Shorts. Cotton
or sUk....................
Suit ................ .
b a l b r ig g a n ^̂  ^
COMBINATIONS







.In  neat fancy-
patterns. Each ....;... .:.....
MEN’S SOCKS 
In a wide variety of 
fancy designs.' P a i r - “ V!v. - ” 
MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS 
,i^ailored from a good quality 
grey flannel; belt' loops, cuff 





Friends of Gene. Homer-Dixon, form­
erly of this city, wifi, be pleased to 
learn that he has been accepted for 
the British’Royal Air Force and ex­
pects to start training in July in Eng­
land. Mrs. H. E. Homer-Dixon and her 
son left Vernon some months ago and
On Wednesday of last week , a t the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, the 
I Rev. J. C. Hardy nnited in marriage 
Josef Curt Schipfel and Miss Hulda 
llMittelstadt. _.Both the bridegroom and
It ’is now practically certain that 
Vernon will be represented with a 
cricket eleven at the annual British 
Columbia Cricket Week. Cricket Week 
is being held at the Brockton Point 
grounds, Vancouver, from July 8 to 12.,
U M A U R E E N  O ’S U L L IV A NIH .E D W A R D IA R N O L D - •__ DOUGLAS_DUM BRILLE_
About thirty people from this city 
and district took advantage of the 
C.P.R. excursion to V;ancouver last 
There-were=  the bride are residents of verhoh.=  - number from points down the Valley.
-----1:.... -- ..................................”---
CENTURY F R A N C I S  L I S T E R  • C E S A R  R O M E R O  
PICTURE R e le a » e d  t h r u  U N IT E D -  A R T I S T S
_  Dan--Gooderheimr'’-Chie'f3pdminion
s  i Apiarist, who h'as'been Victoria7 is 
S to visit, the Okanagan Valley. He wiU
The Richelieu that Sir Henry Irving and other great 
actors*have_ portrayed, brought to the screen by the great- 
-est actor of todays—George Arliss. - ' “
Also Musical Comedy - Cahadiah Scenic : '“Toronto”
-----  — —-Colored- Car-toonf..ilB ABES. AT.SEi^’.---- -̂-------
Matinee Monday only at 2.30
— MrS; Arthur—Sinith j-of^S^
=  Ito visit, the kanagan vailey. e iu i sister^of James Coleman, o ^ ^  c i ^
3 - r b r “rir"Summ erland"i»da^--Thursdayr-P2^sed.4hrough^eriiQ^n-^da^
and expects to come north and be in en route to Salmon Ann to^’TOit w t 
Mernon on Friday or Saturday. ] ^  ^
proceeded to England via California, 
the Panama Canal, and New York. 
Mrs. -Homer-Dixon stayed in England 
until after the King’s Silver Jubilee 
celebrations and arrived back in the 
Valley recently.
W .  G .  M c K e n z i e  &  S o n
Phone 155 
Barnard Ave.




Oh SuhdayTast“a7game of-baseball -district 
=  played on 'the Indian Reserve at theltoria,
I  K s  b e a S  t K o ^ T m  of the, best known old timers m
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
MohdayTeVehing _at"the'!’ hbrhe” of ithe  
bride’s parents, when Edith . Rose, eld- 
e.st dauW er of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Arnold, of this city, was united in 
mamage to Charles Elmer Barr, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Vernon.
B a s e b a U
if  you want to see one of the best games ever played in Vernon, 
we’re-telling you in advance to be at POLSON PARK on
Thursday, July 4 th
VERNON V s  WENATCHEE
STARTS AT 4 P.M. ADULTS 25e CHILDREN lOo
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, July 3 - 4
_  I Mr, and Mrs. Geoffrey Whitehei..., ----------
3  this city, ar^ at present holidaying at Okanagan. 
= |Mahe1- Lake. --'.Mr,-Wlutehead .̂̂ '
this-district, is being congratu la l^  by 
■ lis many friends oisrhlsTetumrto“the
The ceremony was'performed~by the 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Dawes.
The bride and groom were attended 
-by—~^4iss—Rosa"“Amold7—sister.—of—the. 
bride, and S. Allan, of Oyama.
M A I H i f e i l M I R
‘After~sfar'weeks - spent-'visiting^with- 
relatives in Edmonton and Calgary, 
Mrs. Cecil Reheis and infant son re- 
turne<J to Vemori orrTsrondayr“They
T h eh b ^ iII^  no-band e d h e ^ 'ih  the I were~;|ccompamed-home by MrrHehe^^^
park tonight, ’Thursday, according-to who left' Vernon oh Saturday, and met 
an announcement by R. 'W. Ley, man- | Mrs. Reheis in Calgary.
=  Vancouver last week and before re- 
3rtuming to this city, Mr. and_Mrs. 
UWhiteheadlwlILal^  ̂ Sugar Lake.
Housewifes Find New 
Gf=€uttinjf
ager of the Vernon City Band. I t will 
be the policy during the forthcoming 
season to present programs only every-i 
two weeks.
H I S
S U P R E M E  
D R A M A T IC  M A S T E R P IE C E
Friends Of Major M. ,V. McGuire, of 
this city, will be pleased to learn that 
he is progressing very favorably in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Major Mc­
Guire underwent an operation for ap­
pendicitis on Monday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Clark, of 
Vancouver, former residents of this 
city, were iu Vernon last week. Mr. 
Clark, who is a former owner of the 
National Hotel, recently disposed of 
his hotel interests in Vancouver and 
with Mrs. Clark is now on a tour of 
the Interior.
3  Andrew and Paul Lim Yuen, of this
N. R. Nichols, of Montreal, super­
visor of perishable . traffic. United 
Steamships, is expected t o , arrive in
= citv last week received their Dominion yemon this week, on a business
Work In Kitchen
with Margaret Bannerman 
PL U S: Another grand feature 
Robert Young, Stuart Erwin, Ted Healy, in
prize awards, which they won in the 
essay and poster contests sponsored on 
1 a nation-wide basis by the W.C.T.U. 
I last year.
“ The Band P lays On”
R. W. Long, general freight traffic 
manager, of Montreal, and W. G. 
I Manders, freight traffic manager, of 
Winnipeg, were C.N.R, officials who
tour ,of the Valley. This is Mr. Nlc 
hols’ first trip across Canada since he 
returned to, Montreal from a visit to 
California and other parts of the 
southern United States.
Police throughout the Interior are on 
the lookout for a man suspected of 
passing worthless cheques, following— m -----------— ------- .»— 7' ,—
= were visitors in this city on Thurs- the discovery that a spuriously certl^ 
-.--i. ___ 1̂- IU .4-u/x rwf o fVftri nViPfiiiA fnr fTiRfl vjtLR recGlltlv sue-
During the summer months every 
alert woman-who-has a  home-of-her. 
own to supervise feels the necessity of 
fjnrting means to cut kitchen work and 
work around a  hot stove in order to 
have more time for outdoor exercise, 
'gardening, reading, the beach, park 
and a score of other pinsuits far more 
glamorous. One of the most practical 
ways of doing this is to give salads 
made from fresh green vegetables and 
ripe juicy fruits a major place in the 
family diet.. There is a wealth of these 
cool and beneficial foods available to 
meet the requirements of every taste. 
You can have a salad take the place 
of a m eat,course or as a side dish tak­
ing the place of cooked vegetables. To 
make them more appetizing they are 
best completed with a good dressing 
and if you use Best Poods Mayonnaise 
you will have a  salad that could hardly 
be excelled by the best chefs of the
J U R Y  d u r a n c e
Starts at 9 a*iii.
Friday, June 2S-
-T-his-is- your opportunity-to^get -the bargains you have 
^ beeii 'S itin g  for. Here’s just one of many.
"WASH FROCKS, in voiles and prints. 
-Regr to $2.25,- for̂ -.------------------- —— — $129
W arn ’s Style Shoppe
Next to Kalamalka Hotel Vernon, B.C,
CHERRY CROP WILL BE
LIGHT IN OLIVEB AND 
OSOYOOS AREAS THIS YEAR
OLI'VER, B. C., June 22.—The cher­
ry crop in Oliver and Osoyobs districts 
will be light this year. Early cherries 
started moving about a week ago. 
Peaches are exceedingly scarce, the 
loss being due to the extreme cold 
weather in January that killed the 
fruit buds. Pears and apples are fairly 
good. Some growers report a loss from 
spring frosts In these fruits but the 
crop on the whole will be a fair ^ver-
A11 fruit trees appear to be making 
a splendid growth this spring.
^m i-ripe tomatoes are expected to 
be ready for shipment from Osoyoos 
district about the end of June, and 
cantaloupes the last week in JulY
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
Steers, choice heavy, $5.75 to $6.25; 
choice light, $5.75 to $6.00; good, $5.25 
to $5.75; medium, $4.00 to $5.00; com­
mon, $3.00 to $4.00; feeders, $3.50 to 
$4.00; Stockers, $3.00 to $3.75. Baby 
beef, choice, $5.50 to $6.00; good, $5.00 
to $5.50. Heifers, choice, $4.75 to $5.25; 
cood. S4.25 to $4.75'.
I day of last week, in the course of a 
tour of the west.
with Leo Carillo and Betty Furness 
A gay and exciting  p icture of the laughs and loves, and 
football th rills of college life.
Note.—T his p icture will be shownr once only at each 
evening  perform ance a t 8.20.
^iatincc 'Wednesday only at 2.30
I David McNair, Sales Manager of the 
Associated ’Growers, returned to Ver­
non on Friday last after having visited 
I New York and other Eastern Amerl- 
I can and Canadian points. Ho reported 
wonderful Improvement in agricultural 
conditions on the prairies.
led cheque o  $50 was ently c­
cessfully passed at Kelowna. A short 
while later, another “certified’' cheque 
for $75 was offered to' a Kamloops 
merchant, but he refused to cash It.'
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
-3764; 3816 ;. 3027; 3642; 3418; 3777-
E. H. Bridgman, Deputy Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, was a visitor hero 
lost Friday and Saturday, while on a 
tour of the Okanagan. Ho conferred 
with the Vernon and Coldstream mu­
nicipal authorities, and also spent some 
time at Salmon Arm and Enderby.
S H O W  a n d  D A N C E
T H U R SD A Y , JU LY  4th
8.00 p.m. '
N A T IO N A L  BALLROOM
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE
D 1 T \ / I  TE* Gertrude Ryall School 
t V t i V U t  of Dancing
M1.S3 Francos M. Doherty, R.N., re­
turned to Vernon on Monday after a 
holiday spent at Revelstoke and the 
upper Kootenays. She wa.s accompani­
ed by her sister, Mrs. M, F. Costcrlon, 
of Rovelstoke, who will visit in this 
city with her mother, Mrs. S. Doherty.
On the advice of Dr. O. Morris, City 
Medical Health Officer, following a 
fresh outbreak of measles, all classes' 
In the Elementary schools, except 
those writing entrance examinations, 
were closed ■ on Tuesday. The pupils 
hod finished writing their final exam- 
I Inatlons and hod only three more 
I days before the scheduled closing. Dr. 
Morris conferred with the members of 
tho School Board and the de'olslon was 
then reached to close tho schools.
" B U L L ’S - E Y E  ( ( ^ C O O K I N C ' / /
Admisaion' to Rovuo; Adults 40c; Childrpn 20c
The many friends In this city of 
Judge J. D. Swanson, of Kamloops, 
1 will bo Intoro.stcd to know that his 
son, John D, Swanson, Jr„ barrister of 
Vancouver, has reeontly been admitted 
to partnership in tho legal firm, now 
I known as Qroaiiuan, Holland, Miller 
and Swanson, of Vancouver.
, Tho last ladles’ day of tho season of 
the Vernon Golf Club was held on 
Tuesday afternoon. Tho competition 
was for tho lowest number of putts for 
tho 10-holo round. Tho prize, donated 
by Mrs. P. E. Pettman, was won by 
Mrs. H. A. Nolan. During tho after­
noon, tho tea members of tho Club en­
tertained tho players. It Is thought 
that tho weekly competitions' will bo 
resumed In tho fall.
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
T E N N I S
C h a m p i o n s h i p s
COUNTRY CLUB, LONG LAKE
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Juno 20th to July lat 
Finals Monday afternoon, 2 p.m.,;
D a n c e  at the C l u b h o u s e
Saturday, Juno 20, 10 p.m. Admission 76c
An interesting business visitor to 
Vernon during tlio past few weeks has 
boon II. R. White, of Calgary, who 
tamos wild range horses. Several pro 
mlnont ranchers have htul animals 
who were hard to handle broken In 
(ind lU’o onUinfllfwtlo coiicornlnK Ml 
White’s work. Ho returned to Vernon 
on Monday to resume operations alter 
a short visit to Calgary,
Fire Chief Bon Dickinson arrived 
back In 'Vernon on Monday after at 
lending a Fire Chiefs’ convention and 
Plro College in Sixikano, Wash. Alxiut 
350 Plro Chiefs from BrlUsh Columbia 
Alberta, Washington, Oregon, Idaho 
and Montana wore present. Part of ino 
couvcntlou wfvrt tivkou up with uomoii- 
strivtlons of fire fighting 
and modern mothoils and tho Clnois 
from the dUIoront stales an<l Provlnoes 




Tlio Rov. D. P. Watnoy loft for Van 
nouvor on Saturday Inst, having 
calloil there in connection with 
death of tho Rev. Dr. William 
Vanoo, Principal of tho AngUciur 
Thoplogloal Oollogo, Tho Rev. Mr. 
Watnoy, wlio is conducting the services 
of the All Saints’ Anglican Ohuredi 
<Uirlng tho absonoo of tho uey. ll. c  
B, Gibson, Is on tho stall of tho Col 
logo, Tho Rov. Dr. Vanoo was onn of 
tlio outstiuidlilg oduoators in tho pro 
vlnoo and wns well known hero, havlni 
visited tho Okanagan on several occa 
slons.
W IT H  THE
m t h e r n  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e !
. . . the result of iKe precision w h i c h  comes with
over 90 years’ experience buildins cooking appliances.
Plav Safe!
I’ROTECT YOUR HEALTH 
BY DRINKING OUR
P a ste u r iz e d
MILK
Unforlnnatoly many people think 
that pasteurization cleans dirty 
milk. This Is an erroneous view. 
Raw milk must ho clean, fresh 
and free of swllmont heforo 
proecsslnff. r
kffioient pasteurization do- 
stroyfl pathogenlo organisms 
and renders tho milk SAFE
FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION.
Pasloiirlzcd Milk Is really a 
safe form of Health Insurance.
The consuming pnhllo will 
very readily find out that cheap 
milk 1s potentially 
milk and that SAFE MII.K 
(pastonrizod) Is worth paying a 
little more for.
TH£ ROYAL D A IR Y
p h o m e  s_ ^
PRICE INSTALLED
Including nil necessary 
wiring
CONVENIENT TERMS
"Controlled" Meet. . .  No Waite 
Lower Power Costs
W est Canadian Hydro Electric Corp., Ltd.
AppUnneo Department' Vernon, B.C.
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LATEST W ILL ROGERS 
PICTURE ALIVE WITH  
COMEDY AND ROMANCE
“Life Bogins ,At 40,” Adapted 
From Famous Book of 
Same Name
H ig h  L ig h ts a n d  
L o w  D o w n s
 ̂ Q U A K E R
CORN f l a k e s
arc.ihc ONLY corn 
flahcs wax-wrapped  
and  t r i p l e - s e a l e d  
for crispi crunchy
■Fr e s h n e s s .,
i i
V a M li  coupon  ̂
in  packasf<
Q uaker  
Corn Flakes
Picture lovers who And Will Hogers’ 
brand of humor Irresistible, and this 
Includes the entire screen public, are 
delighted with the nows that his latest 
picture, "lilfc . Begins at 40,’’ coming 
next Friday and Saturday, Juno ,28. and 
20, to the Empress Theatre, Is cram­
med with fun. . .
I Advance re p o r ts  
I label this Pox Film 
Msuggested' by t h e  
Walter B. P itk in  
book hit, a bang-up 
laligh riot. ’Critics 
say It easily eclipses 
previous Eogera’ fa- 
v o r l t e s ,  " J u d g e  
Priest," "David Ha- 
irum ," and "T h e  
■County Chairman."
■ Rogers -portrays.-&^ 
Will Rogers doublo-flstetl, tender 
country editor who proves th a t«the 
voiu’s after forty are the'best and goes 
In quest of the fun-tidn of youth.
Among the high spots In the picture 
are Will's efforts at hog-calllng.
The supporting cast Includes Bd- 
chello Hudson and Richard Cromwell
In tim romantic leads, George Biu'blor,
Jane Harwell. Slim Summerville. Ster­
ling Holloway, Thomas Beck, l^sey 
Imhof. Choi'les Sellon, John Bradfoi-d, 
imd Ruth Gillette.
King on W ay to  Parade
■
V A C A T I O N
- : By R. W. B. Lowe
“Twenty-four, Injured in dock riots, 
tear gas bombs quell marchers,” so ran 
the headlines in the dolly pfess during 
the past week. Those headlines refer­
red to Vancouver, largest and presum­
ably the most enlightened city In our
province. Waterfront' workers, who 
hod gone on strike., marched on a pier 
where men were at work unloading a 
boat In defiance of orders from the 
strike committee. - The police -.action 
that followed wivs all that prevented 
tflo mai'chors from attacking th^e  
men who dared to work against the 
ruling of the supposedly nil powerful 
committee. Of course the casualty list, 
which included os many policemen os 
rioters, was the ,occasion for loud out­
bursts from the communistic elements 
of the city mid province. Such phrases 
as •'fascism," "flrUiBLoh unarmed citl-
on were bandied about at public meet­
ings, particular exception being taken 
to the fact that thp city had dm-ed to 
mobilize Its police forces against the 
sacred edicts of the Waterfront Work­
ers’ Union. It-is outbursts like tills that 
completely destroy miy sympatliy that 
the public- might have for the strikers, 
for after all, the same set,of rules can 
bo applied In both cases. If it Is wifoiig, 
and offensive to the rights of the work­
ers for the sti'lkers to mobilize mid 
flght strikers, tlien surely it Is equally 
wrong for the strikers to mobilize mid 
flght non-strikors and police. One of 
the cardlnaJ principles of comniunlsm, 
the doctrine so entliuslastically upheld 
by Uio waterfi-ont workers’ union, Is 
the fact that every mmi shall have 
the right to work.. Wlien their own 
men march against fellow workers 
merely because tliey refuse to stop 
working. It does not sliow .ninoh, co­
operation.
The Blessings of Strikes 
While the subject of strikes is under 
consideration. It might n o r te  miiiss to 
take a glmice at the scene of hiuch 
open wm-fare a few montlis ago, the 
coal niining town of Corbin, in tlie 
Eastern section of tills province. Where 
there was once a pixisperlous little 




Meeting At Armstrong Held 
Under Religious’Education 
Council Auspices
ARMSTRONG, B. O., June 24.—With 
an enrollment of well over one hun­
dred, and'covering a constituency ex­
tending from Vernon and Lumby In 
the south to Kamloops and Revelstoke 
in the north, a  mbst successful rally of 
young people was held In Armstrong 
recently under the auspices of the Re­
ligious Education Council of British
Columbia_____  - . —  .
Rev.. C. R. McGUllvray, of Revel-
Oespite his recent indisposition King George washable to attend the. cerp- 
Ulouy of trooping the colors on his 70th birthday! He is shorni with, the 
Prince of Wales leaving for the Horse Guards- parade, Whitehall, where 
the ceremony was held
CHARLOTTE BUNDS ( 9  Days) $ 5 0
A combination cruise via the beautiful Queen Charlottes 
one-way-and Inside Passage the other. Sailings fortnightly. 
Slightly higher fare fot round Wp through Queen Char­
lottes. Meals and berth included from Vancouver.
NORTH COAST CRUISE - - ( 5  Days) $4 8 -
_ __ Through B-Ci's tamed Jnslde..Pa«agc^,SeYniouLNaiTom_t._
Dean Channel - Observatbry InUst - Portland Canal - 
soulhetts coast of Alaska, Meals and berth Included from 
Vancouver, '
- - - ( 4  Days) $3 6 -
Up the colorful British Columbia coast on the "Prince 
Rupert" or "Prince ̂George'V Two days and oiie night at 
Interesting Prince Rupert, Mm Is and “berth‘TfiTcl̂
lowest wage earner ih the mines was 
averaging $4.50 per day, now tlxere is 
notlxing but creeping desolation, Tlie 
Corbin Collieries have been closed, and 
the families are moving away, faced 
with 41x0 px-ospect of finding other em­
ploy nxexxt. a ixot easy task in these 
thxxes, or else x-cmalixlng hx the "ghost 
town." mxd gettiixg by on Governmeixt 
relief; Thexx> Is - a considex'able dlfler- 
exxce between fl.SOIv'day and 20c a 
day. The nxeix who were the direct
■^nserW'tlxe~rroublBr'lxaver'Of’’-coux'se;
driven, with xxo streamliixhxg, mxd no 
special equipnxent, set, a record that 
has never beeix approximated on this 
continent. Oixe hinxdx’od mxd twenty- 
six miles an hour that old puffer went, 
on a straight stretch of track in Flor­
ida, The very best that the sti-emix- 
lined nxm-vel could do was 112, while 
its average was lower than tlxe previ- 
biis'feeom-T^ir^nld--by--an--t^ 
steaxn train nuxnhxg betweeix two 
Eastern cities, which averages 58 xxxiles 
aix hour. So it is hard to say just where 
fact axxd fmxcy begin wlxeix it comes to 
railroad streaixxlhxing. •
The Dead live
— Lawrexxce of Arabia is ^ilV tfliveV 
This is tixe statement of-a senxi-ofacial 
ox-gaxx of tlxe-ltaiiaix-press,_\vhiclx-.states- 
that the well knowxx Great War figure 
l.s in Ethiopia working witlx the EnX-
r a tepa y er s  of
PENTICTON BACK 
$80,000 BY-LAWS
>Iew School Building and Reser- 
voir^Pfdjecf^E ndorsed^B ; 
Large Majority
Abov*^ A p p l y  f r o j i t  1>oth
r o iu - o m w  a n d  V i t 'tn r in .
For tofonnatton. can or write: 
Any Canadian NaUcmal Agent 
K, H. HARKNESS 
Tfemon,- B.- O.
disjxppem-ed as is their woxxt, leaving 
the nxen, their wives and children to 
face tlxe-nxn^c,^’
Tvrentieth Century 
Streanxlhxixxg. as applied to rail­
road eqxxipnxeixt to increase speed, is 
xxiore. dr l e ^  tha huxxkV'^Th^.Jn effect. 
Is tlxe conolusioix arrived at after a  
study of raihoad speed records on this 
edntixxent, dld~imd" Skeptics" oi
this statemexxt may poiixt to the per-
fornxaxxce of a streamlined tndh on a 
txanscontinexxtal trip last year. Yet 
authentic records show that It was 
oxxly becaixse all schedules were put 
aside to nxake -way for the loixg her- 
txlded. glistening monster that JU^Thing 
out of the ordinary was accomplislxed. 
Tweixty-rxine years ago a  train, steanx
111
/
peror of tiiKt- country. I t  goes on to 
say that the motor accident hx which 
Lawience lost his life was a  fake one 
stnsed to  divert" attentiort-fronx-lxis-ab- 
sence from England. So serioixslj’ does 
this publication take its -stand, that 
two columns of editorial coixxment were 
devoted to the subject. Tt-ha^always 
beexx thus with the great heroes of the 
wxxrld. Napoleon returns-upoxx-occa­
sion lb” lead“ tKe armies of T^rance' 
J3rakeJends-a.hmxd when the British
PENTICTON, . B.C.,, June 22.—On 
Saturday, June 22,- between 8 a,m. and 
8 p.m.. the ratepayers of Penticton 
W rb invited to register their votes for 
or againsr two^by'-laws which" haveTre- 
cexxtly been passed by the nxunicip^ 
council, mxd which entail the expendi­
ture of approximately “ $80 ;000for~a 
nexv school buildiixg to supplement the 
pi‘esgnt~High~Schooi~mxd a—reservoir
stoke, convenor of the committee on 
Religious Education in the Kamloops 
Okanagan Presbytery of the United 
Church, presided, and at the afternoon 
session gave a  stirring address on “The 
Youth Movement Within The Church,’’ 
following the formalities of registra­
tion aixd 'welcome, and ̂  a. .brief open- , 
ing service of worship.
At 4 o’clock a business session was 
held imder the leadership of Rev. E. R. 
McLean, qf Vancouver, field secretary 
for the R. E. C. of British Columbia. 
Mr. McLean briefly addressed the ga­
thering on “The Valxie of a Young 
People’s Union.”
The report of the nominating com­
mittee was received and xuxanlmously 
adopted. As a  result a Young People’s 
Union for the district wias effected 
with the following officers: Hon. Presi­
dent, Rev. F. R. G. Dredge, of Kam­
loops, Chairman of Presbytery,; Hon. 
Vice President, Rev. C. R. McGillivray, 
Revelstoke: President. Victor Nancol- 
las, Salmon Arm; Vice Presidents, Sid 
Gary, - Revelstoke; Mary Anderson, 
Armstrong; Stella Peairspn, Vernon; 
Ruth Campbell, Kamloops. Secretary, 
Herbert Elliott, Salmon Arm; Treas­
urer, Evelyn Hawkins, Enderby.
After a brief recess the rally recon­
vened at the church at 7:30 and lis­
tened to a very practical address on 
Pro^ams That Help And Hold,” by 
Mrs. C. M. MacDonald, of .Kamloops. 
The Most Interesting Program Our 
Society Has Held,” was dealt with in 
the form of , a short account by one 
delegate froni each society represented, 
<1 -proved a very interesting feature 
of the rally.
The rally reached a fitting climax in 
an inspiring address' by u r. J. HTTiar
y o u t h f u l , r o m a n t i c
PICTURE OF COLLEGE 
SPORTS AND GAIETY
Life, Romance, Gaiety, the synonyms 
of Youth, all are to be found In one 
of the-most delightful college romances 
to come from Hollywood. The picture 
Is "The Band Plays On," showing on 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 3 and 
4, at the Empress Theatre.
The story Is that of * four boys, 
Young, Erwin, Hardle and Tannen, 
who comprise a phalanx that battles 
from the slums through school and 
college to win fame on the gridiron, 
with Young, Erwin and Betty Furness 
supplying the youthful romance trl- ' 
angle.
This group of the younger players 
Includes Robert Young, Betty Furness, 
Russell Haxdle and Stuart Erwin.
Also there are those dependable ar­
tists, Leo Carrillo and Ted Healy, with 
William Tannen and Robert Living­
ston completing the cast.
i ’#Cis6 •
H O M E






L e t it go  w ith  
you on vaca tion
No  mhttcf how {'Icasant your vacation surroimclings nxay, be, the regular arrival of ALL TUK NEWS 
(rv'txx home each wevh will becouxe mighty eveutl'ul to you 
if you orvler us to semi The Vcrtxon News to you . . . .  It 
is so inexj'euslve and so sittisfying that you will l>e cheat­
ing yourself not to have it as a regular visitor, every* week, 
while you are away.
THE V E R N O N  N E W S
ALL THE HOME NE M'S
★
SPECIAL SUMMER^ RATE
If YOU are la tegular subscriber to The Vernorx News, simply phone SI and tell us to' ««nd 
it to yow vacation addryss. If yoij ate not a subscriber, phone, stop in at out office or vmte 
us to send you The Vernon News (or six months at $1.5<X We will send it to you while you 
are or\ vacation and to your home when you have returned.
fleet gets into difficulties,, and so oix̂
It is ixot straixge, therefore, that whexx 
wsxr drams throb in that portion of 
tlxe world that was his favorite base 
of openxtioixs, that runxor should re 
create Lawreixce’s preseixce. If Law 
reixce of Arabia is dead, and there 
seems to be xxo reasonable doubt but 
that he is. in spite of all rumors to the 
contnxry, then there could be xxo nxore 
effective tribute to his memory than 
that govenxnxents should fear him aixd 
his influence after his death.
From ,\cross The Pond
There ixas beexx coxxsiderable com- 
mexxt ux Great BrluUn over the ap­
pointment of Lord Eustace Percy to 
do the thinkiixg for" the ixew Bald- 
wlxx Goveriuxxexxt. Miixlster without 
portfolio, it is his job to "thixxk out" 
Kuxg tonxx policies for the governnxent. 
The idea of Ixaviixg a man to do the 
tlxlnking for a govenuixeixt has, of 
course, luoused much lixterest aixd. xxo 
little humorous csxrlcature. It has been 
suggested that ixo matter how flxxe or 
spectacular the policies Lord Percy de­
vises. he will be wtvstlng his time, be- 
catuse a cabinet that appoints a min­
ister to do its serious thlixkltxg for it 
cannot ixave axxy bnxiixs.of its owix. On 
tlxe other hsuxei it might be said that 
a cabinet that apjwints sonxeone to 
think for it reallaes its own slxortconx- 
hxss, axxd thereby slvows Itself to be 
far above the orvilnary rtnx of cabinets. 
Then.' seem to Ix' qtiite a numbe'r of 
govenxtnent IxxUes in one place or an­
other that do- tu't apix'ar to tx> tuxy too 
well supplied with grey matter.
The Common Touch
"Horses cotuutue h.iy and grain." 
This was the prv'tound tliougttt lelt 
with raaders ot an nUtortal in one of 
the Vaxxce'uver daiUes. Tlte editorial 
dexUt with the retuth of the horse' to 
the farnx, tvs invUcatexl by .startling 
statistics. It seems th;vt twice as many 
sweat ixtds wera tn.ide v.\ C.tn.uia ’;vst 
year as in the j'rvvtous ye.tr. Of evurse 
this miglvt indicate titat. wii.vt with 
Ivarvi times and all. lis'tscs ,i.re working i
vies, of Vernon, aixd a busy and pro-t 
Stable day was brought to a close by 
a ceremdnial worship conducted by 




to increase irrigatioxx water for the 
Penticton Creek beixeh orchards and 
-also for donxestic purposes in the toxym 
It was originallj’ intexxded to hold a 
general meeting of all ratepayers and 
explain to them the full details of 
these pixyeets and-the-methods-prop)os- 
ed for finaixcing them; but after dis- 
cussioix, the council .unanimously de-
elded to mail a:'Circulardrroach-votexrj-®‘̂ P-*^0“^ ^
puttiixg forward a straight statement 
-of-all-the-facts.
That the people of Penticton rea­
lized the importance of tlxe by-laws 
was shown by the large number of 
votes register^, about two-thirds of 
all who were eixtitled to do so having 
presented themselves at the polls. The 
by-laws were both carried by a strong 
majority and fairly even voting, ^ u t  
eighty jxer cent, being in faror of the 
xxew inxprovements.
The proposed school building is to 
be placed inxmediately north of the 
Junior High School. For several years 
the school acconxnxodation has been 
very inadequate, and it has become 
necessary to over-crowd class-rvxxms 
aixd use basement rooms, in a manner 
which left much to be desired with I 
regard to saixitalioxx and ventilation, i 
At the rate the juvenile population has ;| 
increased.here of recent years, it is, 
necessary either to build or to reihsf |i 
'admission to pupils anxiou.5 to esroll 'I 
Reservoir Needed j!
The site of the new re-serveer, has : 
beexx carefully surveyed atxd Ln-pesTiir-x*’-" ' 
ed. and is located about a ctSe ircca ■ 
the existing irrigatiotx reserjcir,, ?
only has the amount cl irrijatiitn |, 
water available become insafficient fesr i 
the full needs of the growing crch.3j'i5„ 
but at the end of several dry .sauatneri !■ 
the domestic water conditioas have, 
been such that the spruxkhns of to-on | 
gardens htis hiwi to be drastically hm,- j; 
ited. tuxd a coixditiotx hsvs several thne-s j 
arisen when the occurrence of a fire, 
nxlght have presentvxi great d.anger to I 
the general community. Tlte ir-s-rr- 
ance companies have been well aware 
of this fact.
The rti'.iUtcmg of the above projects 
wiU be m;viu,ged. it Is stated, withitat 
arXy raise in the rate of local j.xxatMn 
Tlxe finances of the nxu:xicl5M.L:ty and 
of the sinkin.g fund are in a highly 
satislactoty cot'.dittor., .i:xd jV.'rmUsion 
h;xs be'c:x obtained fro.m the necessary 
qxiarters to u.se psxr, of the latter to 
, defray the cost. "
Of the sxim required. Sd.TCO has al­
ready been sec .isx'de from l.xst year, 
here, ls a further JT.CCO available
PENTICTON, B. C.V June 24.—On 
Friday, June 21, two cars driven-by 
John H." Pledge, of Sk^:^L ake auto 
canxp and D; X  Miller, inet in a bad 
smash at the junction of Main St. and 
Skaha Lake Road. Both cars were 
overturned and damped, but the tc- 
cupantsr'escaped~witlibu^seribus—in— 
jury,Tdf. Pledge sustaJifln'g a slight
This . advertisement is not pub- 




t / i a
GREAT iAKE
NATIONAL
For a glorious alternative route 
on your summer trip East . . .  
Sail the GREAT LAKES! Cana- 
ciian National routing allows; 
two joyous days afloat on 
C aaida’s Mediterranean. Fine 
;~iodcm ships. Trains,, to ship’s 
s'Bc at Pert Anhur and Sarnia. 
A.j'C any Canadian National
ye,TT,t for full cc ails.
NMIOHM:
CANADIAN 
1 PACIFIC MAIN LINE
Double daily service Eastbound and West­
bound, via Sicamoua. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the States.
twice ;vs Ixsrxi ivs ever before Hut tak­
ing the figures at their f.ice v.fihe, i: | .i:xd 
vKx's sev'ux its >f IX'bbtn is rvg.unuvg tu* i from utisjx'txc by-’.J.'.v surptas unci ciju' 
place tn the ivgricu'u.ur.il eeiitre- of the rent revenue: The goverxur.ent •►.■( als) 
cv'tin’ry. In the jvist fe’v ye.irs Iwrses i .issiiti:'..g with a 'gr-uic. wi.l be
have taken a twek •pl.we. being rei''ae- Le>ued; but 'will be put back tr. the 
ixl by meeli.vnued equspnuuxt. but even i sinking fund, ui the pl..iee of jirovineu!. 
ivt tliat. the note tiiat ■ liorses consume i, bonds to the sxune amount, which are 
liay and grain" Ls stretehing thuvgs .v j at presetxt there but which wdl no-v be 
shade far. People may have lo.st teueli' usevt us collateral to obtain a loan ot
with the fanu and Us denuens, but It I 
seems hoxelVy vx?issibk' that, even in 
this day otKl age. they have forgotten 
what a horse eats.
\Vha4 Price PYaeipT. .
With all the workl nervous'o-kt r.'- 
cuenwg war 3e;vrv.k wtth Italy shakuig 
a big stick over Ilthtopto. .uxd Ja;\in 
takuig more shoes out ot China, and 
beoomlxi<,g embroiled as the same tmie 
wUh Soviet Ras.sU, a very remark.ible 
ivace plan has been projected by 
sSateismeti. 
been a-scemalncvt
550,OCO from the bank. Ttits should be ' 
p-vid off. ar’vd the pro'ilncial bond.i re- 
deemevt, lix three years' time, astng the i 
52O.0<3») each year which Ls rai.sed by ! 
ta.xatton' for the sinking funoL Tlxe 
dxffetetKe- in thel' dtoount of uxtecest 
duo will bo offset by the .xiteratioru j 
m.:ul'f In certain botxds held by the mu-1 
ntclpohty, which, through recent man- j 
tpulatwn have brought an annual in-1 
crea.se of* 51,24)0 to the sinking fund.
In the contracts Issued for thii works, 
































































A(;cr c w tu l U aW Ufcor 14 to- b*? j.ru.1 [
Uxc t that if B rtt^ i, the; hja îed to lesaen unempicy-j
United States, and Caijxada rvtusev, to; UiibUities dating the ajnung
sujvly certain war g.xaterta..s. such a s ; There also seems to be a n ,
nickel, to belligerents, anj,"  ̂ u u  j, pUy to keep money'
impv'rtance could be waged. War re-1 j^alor pufcti.; works
of this kind are so urgently required, | 
.usd men ore la rjeed of wort
quires certain taotenoia and if they 
ore tiot forthcoming, then there U no 
war. Such to the plan. So for ,as th.« 
gws, however, a working milita.-y al- 
Uagxce between Ore*: Britain and the Catia-hon and ochef Blmptre wheats |
' Uxitted States wwikl prebeibty be the ore admitted fteê  into ttue Bxrvush tslee i
while wheat ot foreign origin is duti- i 
able , under the Ottawa agnenxencs ■ 
act at a rate ot twO' shillings il.J cental 
per qu-ioter ot MO poii.'nhs.
Canadian e.xports ot canned frait to 
Orvat Britain were 23 per cent greater 
from January I to Moreh 14, IT3;5, th a n , 
the conresFon«iing p»:rto«{ of \
moist powerful deterrent 'to w-ar that 
could be devued. This su.gger<ti«.'n wav 
also brought up a .short time ago, a:xl 
as usual, nothicg came ot it. .Ml n.i- 
tsona appear to be very amincua to do 
anything to ensure peace, anxious t.ha; 
ts, until It appears that th»fy cia.y lose 
some laituenKe or Uletxtity,, or rvvenuw; viu:in.i
by such 0, stepv Then xx' one seent.s' I'Ma, 'Hie principal incnnwes were 
i very keen about it. ' ' ' ui canned applets, pvkrx and psiaches. ;
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
'' Across .ths Continent
Close connections with double Dally Steamahip Service at
Vancouver for




Ocesm Palls - Prince Rupert « Alaska Ports
T R A V E L  CANADIAN P A C I F I C
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Export Board Urged To Probe 
Loading of Fruit Upon '
. S team ships , •
No 3 Schubert St. Phone 310
•Vent London Assurance, Norwich 
nSon Insurance Society. Phoenix of 
ffiirtford, and Canadian Fire Insur- 
K  CO. Pir^--Plate- Glass. Wlnd- 
^ rm  Automobile Insurance. Per 
«mal Accident and Health. Pren^ums 
' ” r b e  paid in series if desired.
g i l b e r t  c .  t a s s i e
Civil Engineer - Land Surveyor
Electrical Blue P rin ts - Drafting 
V ernon NeWs Building 
Telephone 69 Vernon, B.O.
R esidence Phone IITLS
P. DE BONO
T ro n so n  St.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER  
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
Export shipments caused a lively 
discussion at a general meeting of the 
B.C.P.G.A., following the extraordinary, 
session to deal with the by-laws at
Kelowna recently...c . M. Watson, of
Vernon, submitted that there should 
be closer scrutiny of the apple export 
issue in order to determine whether 
more advantageous results could be 
obtained for the growers.
. O. W. Hembling, member of the-Tree 
Fruit Board, said the Board’s position 
would !he strengthened if‘ it received 
recommendations from growers’ as 
sociations dealing with pertinent sub^ 
jects.
President A. K. Loyd said .a com­
mittee would be named in a few weeks 
to go: into th^  matter.
_W. F. King, Kaleden, and P. Le-
— Guen, 'Vernon; "submitt^ a  resolu- 'i 
tion, which carried, to the eilect
I t a l i a n  T r o o p s  R e a d y  F o r  A f r i c a n  D u t y
CARDINAL RICHELIEU 
COMES TO LIFE AGAIN
that the B.C.F.G.A. urge the Do­
minion Export Board |i| ĵmnTesti- 
grate the loading on st^onships, 
storage and unloading.
Meeting night, first an d 'tb ird  
Thursdays in  the month, ..8:00 
pjn.. Oddfellows^ Hail. Visit­
ing Sovereigns welcome.
BOV F. M. DOWNER, Con. Com.
A. P. RANKINE, Clerk, P.O. Box 924
B . P . O .  E L E B
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month. 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend . '
S. A. SHAW, E .R . 
MAOASKILL. See.
W h e n  u s in g
W I L S O N ’S
F L Y  P A D S
READ DIRECTIONS 
CAREFULLY AND; 
^ ^ - > w  F0LL0W THEM/
Mr. LeGuen said that great damage 
wa§ done to apples in the processes 
mentioned. He moved with W. Baskin, 
of Penticton, seconding that represen­
tation be g a n g e d  at Ipading and un­
loading ports.
Capt. Keenan, of Vernon, whose sea­
faring experience has made him fami­
liar with this matter, was asked for 
his opinion. He said the damage, es­
pecially in storing on shipboard; was 
far heavier than the growers dreamed. 
He agreed to give the Board further 
information later. <
From the dock into the boat the 
handling is all right but after that, in 
the storing for example, the apples are 
handled like pig.-iron,” Capt. Keenan 
observed.
Mr. Watson asked whether it would 
not be possible to get from the Domi­
nion Bureau of Statistics information 
about the quantity of apples in store 
in Canada so that imports could be 
checked while the domestic stock last­
ed. ■ . . ' ' ‘
Mr. Hembling charged that a report 
was sent to Ottawa that'there were no 
apples in - the Okanagan -when - 20,000 
boxes were on hand. This was May 7, 
"- Mr; Watson- inquired if the price rcr.̂  
ductions were justifiable.




• In. bringing the figure of Richelieu 
to the screen’s wide audience, George 
Arliss follows in the illustrious foot­
steps of Walter Hampden, Robert 
Mantell, E. H. Sothem, Sir Henry 
Irving, Lawrence Barrett and Edwin
Booth,..all of whom - have trod the
boards In the red vestment? of the, 
sacred statesman.
A story of intrigue and iiolitical 
chicanery in seventeenth century 
France, ttre-^chronicle of a  power that 
loomed behjnd the throne of - Louis’ 
XIII, comes to the screen Monday and 
’Tuesday, July 1 and 2 ,'when United 
Artists brings “Cardinal Richelieu,” 
20th Century Pictures’ production 
starring George  ̂ Arliss, into the Em­
press Theatre. ■'
Unquestionably the greatest states­
man of his era, one who strove, often
shackles of feudal Europe from the 
throat of France, Armand-Jean Du 
Plessis, Cardinal Duke of Richelieu,
■
l,
V V i iI"1 !■ i. I
Italian troops mobilized for duty in. Africa passing the (jpUsemn, Bonic, during a  i»ar^e  in  the I ^ i a n  cap it^
recently; About 1,000,000 Italian troops have been mobilized as a  result of growing tension with Abyssinia
• ■ .'i -____________________________________
P a r h a m e n t a r y  N e w s
From Ottawa
pevelopments of the past week 
would seem to discount predictions of 
early prorogation, while interest and 
attendance both on th e^ o o r of the 
House and in the gallerie5.^make this 
begip to look like , a  regular session. 
Proposed legislation is now all before 
the House, Including the bill to set 
up a Grain Board but as this latter, 
and the four or five bills implementing 
the Price Spreads report show signs 
of rather contentious discussion the
end, apparently, is not _y_et,_
EXACTLY
Each pad will kill flies all'~day andl~
every ^ y  for tlmee yv^ks. 
3 -pads-iir-ea«:lr'paeJcet;-
-C E N T S -^E R -P A C I
-nt-Druggistaf-G_rocerSfJSeneral~Storesr
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
—tHE-WIESON-FETTFAD CO.. HamUton, Ont.
-Mr.~ Hembling said”ih"his~bpin- 
ion they were not and that if they 
bad been kept up, all the apples 
would have been sold. He said 
that after the Cartel had closed 
out, one' shipper raised the price of 
■ his W u^sapy^~c«"nt§^boxr^
Mr. Watson asked if the Board could 
h6t' 'ke¥p the growers^more closely in 
touch with developments through 
meetmgs in the various districts.
President Loyd said this matter was 
under consideration. Now that fin- 
anctag-bad- tfeen-arranged^t-was-pi
_.:_.__Grain ,.Board:_Bill 
resolution introducing Bill 98The
reads as follows: !‘That- it is expedi­
ent to bring in, a measure--to-establish 
a board to be known as the Canadian 
Grain Board with power, to purchase, 
receive and take delivery of wheat, 
oats, barley, rye and fiax-seed, or any 
"dh¥"dY~more"'Of"sucHrgTains^forrm^ 
keting, aiid to sell;, store, transport and 
market, such grains.” The Prime Min-
quired to make this facility as perfect 
as Ifshould  be.” "After referring to 
the difficulties occasioned by the ex­
tent of the country and the scantiness 
of the population the Prime Minister 
continued: “I do not know how the 
committee feel about the matter but 
the more I  see of it and know of it, 
the more determined I  would be, if I 
were here, that I  should not yield this 




which there was any debate a t this
introduced, expressing great disap­
pointment at the character of the pro­
posed legislation, and quoting many 
figures to show the strangle-hold a  
few men and corporations have on the 
economic life of this country. While 
on this occasion the Prime Minister 
and several others were in their places, 
the Minister in charge of this Bill, Hon. 
R. B: Hanson, Minister of ’Trade and 
Commerce, absented himself while Mr. 
Stevens was speaking,. Space will not 
allow any full quotations from these 
speeches but for anyone interested 
they can be found in full in Hansard 
of the 10th and 11th Inst.
Amendmentsi to the Live Stock Pro­
ducts Act, concerning inspection of 
meat for inter-provincial as well as 
^ p o r t ^ : ^ e ,  arid _Jq^ bring packers’ 
stockyards under the'sariie re la tio n s  
as public stockyards produced a dis 
cussion of muen mtere'IT'to stoCkrrails=""
has been portrayed in history and fic­
tion both as tyrant and savior.. The 
20th Century film, based on his world- 
shaking career, is said to provide Ar­
liss with the most sensational and 
controversial characterization he has 
yet, attempted. r .
The cast supporting Arliss includes 
the twenty-five principals: Edward
Arnold, Francis Lister, Maureen O’Sul­
livan, Cesar Romero, Douglas Dum- 
brille, Violet Keffible Coo^r, Kathryn 
Alexander, .Robert Harrigan.
time was the re fla tio n  by the Com­
mission-concerning prohibition over 
the radio of* “statements or sug:gestions 
contrary to the express purpose of any 
existing legislation” which some mem­
bers claimed would shut out practically 
'Ml~broaac^ting b / “opposltion~fttem- 
bers during the coming campaign. 
The Minister. Mr. Duranleau, did not
posed to do something along this line.
ister gave a brief explanation of the 
circumstances leading^ to _the mating 
wheat’ surplus, show&g" that^ ItSly;' 
France and Gerrnany are now not orily 
ipplying their own requirements but 
are actually exporting wheat, and un-
>Br-WffiGhjW
viding that the B.G.F.QsA. co-operate 
^ith-the-Export^^BriaridTm^'respret-o 
regulating the volume of ap|>les ex
jjjg r_ t.h ese  circum stfl.np.p.s t.hp gnvfim ^ ■Ahlpri.-^niip=jmri^-rthe-official--opt)osi’
ment had taken a  course which seemed 
the only one as an . alternative 
rehaosrin-^urrJa^est-expprting—indus-; 
try. “T shall not at the. moment deal 
with the political side-of tlje observa- 
tions made by honorable gentlemen op-
think this regulation had any s u ^  
iririaning _buY if iL Jbe 
p re t^  " h e ' ■ agreM ' - 
there. It had certainly never been en 
forced in that manner but he would 
consult the Commission about it. The
through the centre door, shouting 
“Judgment is coirilng, judgment is com­
ing to Mr. Beimett.” With a Bible un­
der his arm and flourishing a cane he 
presented quite a  irienacirig spectacle 
but was soon-ejected by the Sergeant- 
at-Arms and the guaxds,.amid general 
laughter. I t  is a  mystery how he pene­
trated to the “holy-of-holies” as he is 
well known to the guards from previ­
ous experiences. No charge was laid 
against him .' ;
T h e  crispness and . 
/-—^ a y o
R ice K risp ie s  is 
something to  talk  about.
Children love to hear Rice ■ 
Krispies crackle in milk or 
cream. Nourishing and easy 
to digest. Just the thing for 
the jiursery supper. They* 
promote soimd sleep. ' 
Grocers everywhere sell 
Rice Krispies in the Mother 
Goose story package. Made 
by KeUogg in London, Ont.
i ^
''
ers but has been crowded out by the 
two more important bills, as have some 
other debates. T h e  House is really 
“getting busy” at last.
Startling Incident 
A farther startling incident occurred 
-during~~the~'Teading o'frthe~Trade and 
Industry bill, when the House was uri- 
usually well filled. One, Robt. Wishart
tion in protesting the regulation and 
. demanding that it  be withdrawn oe- 
-fore-rtie-estimate—was-v^passedr b n t th e  
item finally passed without division, 
on the Miriister’s assurance tha t he
who has on one or two previous occa^ 
siQns,rmtertuptSdltheTreceed^ from 
-tKerpulbTic'gallery;' rii^ri a" sudden ap­
pearance on the floor of the House
T H E  Q U A L I T Y  C H E W I N G  G U IV I
Y O U R  N E W  C A R  D E S E R V E S  
T H I S  FINER O I L
VEEDOL
T  M O T O R  O I L
100% PEHHSYLVAMIA AT ITS FINEST
TIDE WATER OIL CO. OF CANADA, LTD.,' MONTREAL, TORONTO, REGINA
Distributors
McKenzie White & Dunsmuir, Limited 
Vernon, B.C.
T i r e ^ t o t i e
T I R E $  
P R I C E D  F O R  




4.50/81 . . $8.00 
4.75/19 . • 8.75
5,00/19 ■ ■ 9.50OiW Him !•
OLDUELD 
4.50/21 • $ 9.50 
4.75/19 . 10.50
5.00/19 . 11.85OtbM Him M pspsdisa
(1 0 0 0
Thcre’i no need to l•crifice 
quality and lafety to buy tirei at 
io-called bargain pricei. For 
Fircitonc hai a quality tire In 
every price clan—a* low ai S5.25 
v-and every one cairiei the 
Fireitone name and guarantee.# 
Get Firertone Safety and Service 
at unusually low pricei. Drive 
in today to your nearcit Fireitone 
Dealer and lee how little money 
ii required to equip your cer.
HK3H SPEED * 
4.50/81 . $1100 
4.75/19 18,85,
5.00/19 . 13.85OiliM Him H iwmmHmi
ONLY GIVES
you ALL THESE EXTRA 
VALUES
auM-DimNO *• l••'•l **• •*Ml, coni, by H‘!t. .
I co«)
fim  r mMjnS0%imM,4 (
* 10i3>4 Hat Oa«»«ta«4
po’sife; because the matter is far too 
serious .to discuss from the stand­
point of narrow party politics,” con­
tinued the Prime Minister, “I am pre­
pared to discure the inatter in every 
detail and in every particular but it 
will be recalled that before the com­
mittee last year honorable gentlemen 
opposite were the determining factor 
in deciding that .such discussion -would 
not be in the public, interest.”
Hon. Mackenzie King agreed with the 
Prime Minister as to the seriousness of 
the present situation in . regard  ̂to 
wheat, and asked if the. intention was 
to.send the.bill to a select or special 
committee of the House where details 
could be more fully revealed and dis­
cussed than would be advisable on the 
floor of the House. ’The leader of the 
opposition pointed out that there had 
been no pressure from that side of the 
House In regard to the wheat situa­
tion, as it was realized that' the Prime 
Minister himself would wish to have 
charge of such an Important matter, 
but he did think it advisable that the 
fullest Iriformation possible should be 
given members of parliament, hence 
his suggestion for a committee. In re­
ply the Prime Minister said he wished 
to accept any suggestions from the 
House as to the best methods of deal­
ing with this question and would fol­
low the course suggested If It com­
mended itself to the Judgment of the 
members,
On second reading of the Bill after 
It hod been examined by the members, 
ho would furnish information which 
would assist In an understanding of 
the situation and it could then be sent 
to a committee of the House for full 
discussion. The bill Is understood to 
have very wide ixiwers but whether It 
will result In closing the Grain Ex­
change seems a'm atter of doubt. Tlio 
opinion Is held by many students of 
wheat marketing, Including the Prime 
Minister himself os expressed in the 
House last year, that a certain amount 
of trading In futures Is nece.ssary to 
"take up the slack" between demand 
and supiily on any particular day and 
If there were no other agency the 
Board Itself would have to <lo It. This 
Board will differ from ,tho war-time 
Wlieat Board In the fact that It will 
b(5 co-opcratlvo to the extent of pay­
ing on Initial price for wheat, with 
later paymentsi lus the wheat Is sold. 
It will have of course, the flmwiclal 
backing of the government, iw Mr, 
McFarland’s oixiratlons have had and 
there la little doubt that Mr. McFar­
land will bo Chairman of the Board. 
Other i»lnts will bo develoiicd later, 
n-i tho matter progresses. Tlio visible 
supply of wheat In Oanoda at tho pre­
sent time Is esllmatcxl at 204,000,000 
bushels, with prospects of «. good crop 
this year.
Radio nroadensUng 
Under Uio estimates for tho depart­
ment of Marino, an Item of $1,500,000 
for tho Radio Commission, there was 
tome discussion of this subject but tho 
real dpbato will come later. Evidently 
any change which may have been con- 
templatO(l In regard to tho Radio




MADE AND GUARANTEED BYre$loite
W a t k m  s  b a r a g e  L t d .
Phone 9 3 V ernon, B.C.
_  i . ....... ...... .
Ooirimlsslon Is not to bo ma<io at pro- 
liilkesent, as tho Prime M nlSler announced 
that a bill wouUi bo brought In to 
extend tho life of tho Commission to 
tho end of tho fiscal year, March 31, 
1030, and nt that time ho would moko 
some observations touching tho whole 
riullo situation In this country. At tho 
moment he would call to tho attention 
of tho House the wiill-known fact that 
"an elTort to destroy this publloly-own- 
cd utility Is very active and whether 
or not It can bn saveil will <lciMind on 
tho attitude of the House of Commons, 
and their willingness to reallwi Umt a 
eountry ns i>oor as we are cannot 
spciul nt onco the money that Is re-
reply to questions the 
the amount $1,500,000 represented 
practically the collections from radio 
licenses, which was turned over to the 
Commission as i1|s only revenue.
Mr. Stevens on Price Spreads 
T h e  first intimation of Mr. Stevens’ 
reaction to the Price Spreads legisla­
tion was revealed in discussion o f an 
am entoent to the Criminal, Code in 
this ■ connection. Hon. Mr. G uthrie, 
had explained at some length opinions 
of different eminent counsel on the 
constitutionality or otherwise, of some 
proposed amendments, to which CoL 
Ralston, himself an .eminent lawyer 
and ex-Minlster of the King govern­
ment, retorted in a spirit of ridicule, 
declaring that “if this is the best this 
government can do to Implement all 
the promises contained In the radio 
speeches last January then His Ex­
cellency the Governor General would 
be well advised to come down and dis­
solve this House,” After going Into 
some details of the amendment Col. 
Ralston concluded “I submit to tl\p 
Minister of Justice that the sections 
which he Is advised by these eminenj; 
jurists are Invalid or of doubtful valid­
ity ought to be withdrawn, so we may I 
get on with something more practical 
and’useful."
Ilamstmng- With Lawyers?
After two members of the Commis­
sion, W. W. Kennedy, Conservative, I 
Winnipeg, and Mr. Ilsley, Liberal, 
Nova Scotia, both lawyers, had spoken 
on , the subject Mr. Stevens mode his | 
first speech on tho subject with sup­
pressed vehemence which emphasized I 
his earnestness. Mr. Stevens said In | 
part: "I have listened to tho honor­
able members from Sholboumo, Yar- I 
mouth and Hants-Klngs and as one | 
who Is not a  lawyer I felt a bit of de­
spair come over me. Is It i>qsslblo, Mr, 
Chairman, that when wo are confront­
ed with conditions which those who I 
have given any thought to the matter 
at all must admit are tragic, this great 
house of parliament Is so helpless, so | 
hamstrung and tied hand and foot, 
that In connection with -any question I 
wo must bo confronted with tho Con­
stitution wo hear so much about, and 
strangely enough, largely from Inter­
ests gloriously prosperous under It? Is 
this constitution such that thaso who 
are sullcrlng under tho hamllcaps that 
have been described In connection with 
this very bill, namely unorganized 
workers of tho most helpless tyi>o, ns 
well ns tho smaller businessmen to 
whoni tho honorable member has Just 
referred, have no rights under It nt 
all? Is it iwsslblo that It Is not within 
th jx)wer of parliament to do anything 
for them? Yet that seems to bo tho 
COSO because tho Minister of Justice 
says tho mensurert wo are asking for | 
In tho report cannot be griuitod be­
cause they may, ixisslbly bo unconstl- I 
tutloual, and tho most eminent legal 
light on tho opiwslto side of tho llouso 
says: "TIiIh Is bo ridiculous that wo 
should drop tho whole business and go 
on with BomcUilng else." It Is n sorry 
outlook for those of us who aro not | 
lawyers and aro trying to do< some­
thing. Quoting different piu-ts of tho I 
rciiort, Mr. Slovens drew particular at­
tention to "unfair, discriminatory and 
predatory practices” under which tho 
wftrkcr, tho primary proilucer and tho | 
consumer aro tiolpless victims, and on- 
Ircaled tho Minister of Justlco to find I 
some way of passing legislation for tho 
relief of theso conditions, It inay have 
been significant that during Mr. Stev­
ens' 40-mlnulo speech only four of tho 
seventeen members of tho cabinet wero 
la their scats although several hiui | 
been In just provloiin, i
Mr. Stevens s[)oko again along tho I 
same lino when tho bill creating a 
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The abovo itluatration was drawn from an actual photograph auppUed by Canadian Coach Waya
E x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  C h e v r o l e t ^
" M O R E  T H A N
S A T I S F A C T O R Y # /
WE HAVE FOUND that whon it comoa to 
deciding on now bus or tmek equipment, 
buyers are moat influenced by tho experience 
of other operatora like thomselvea. That is 
why wo urge you to read the letter from M r. 
A. P. Collins of Canadian Coach Ways, 
Edmonton— then go out and ta lk  to some of 
tho Chevrolet operators in your own com- 
rpunity. You can safely take "the owner’s 
word" for it—whon it ’s a  questiori of tho right
truck to buy for performance, appearance, 
freedom from repairs, long life qnd economy.
General Motors Products, 
CALGARY, ALTA.
Dear Sirs:
Four years oqo wo purchased 
a  Chevrolet utility chassis arid 
began operating a  bus line be­
tween Athabasca and the city 
of Edmonton.
Tho road in wot weather is a 
heavy greasy m ud and in dry 
weothor extremely rough, so 
- that tho operating conoitions 
are not by any means ideal.
Our Chevrolet gave us little 
trouble apart from ordinary 
service work . . . Since then we 
have secured three other bus 
routes in Alberta and in each 
cose Chevrolets were placed In 
operation.
OurexperloncewithChevrolet 
therefore has been more than 
Botisfactory.
\ /
Yours very truly, 
CANADIAN COACH WAYS 
(Sgd.) A. P. COLLINS
Chevrolet and Maple Leaf Trucks offer 
a  complete line of models, 'A to 2 tons
. , .  Oenerol Motors Trailer equipment 
boosts Maple Leof hauling obllity to the
5-lon m noe. . .  A full line of Chovrolot- 
buUt trucK bodies . . . Low delivered
prices, easy OMAC terms and new 
Owner Service Policy.
FREE*
OPEBATING COST BECOBD BOOK
and Oomm«rolal Divlslona 0«n*rnl Moloni ProduoUi of Oanoda, Mmllod,
OnilAWA. Ont.
0«nlUm«n i Wllhmil any obllgntlon on my part, pUoso »«nd mo tho **Oporatina Cool Rooord Rook*' which onobloo Uuck ownwro to oolouloto oporatlng' oooto qulokly ond ooouiratoly.
Nnmo <[ind Tltlo, •r
(PlocuKi print with block poncll) CT-sac
CHEVROLETeMAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
P h o n o  M ONK  BROS. Proprietors ‘V C im o n y  B «C *
v' 'i', I ' y .  . y ^ ' r
I
I r l l i.'ft’s







Pago Ten THE VERNON ;NEWS, VERNON, B.G.-
“ TOdK ALL K P S  OF 
PILLS, THEN CEREAL 
BROUGHT. RELIEF”
Constipation, Due t'o Insufli- 





* A lino lottor Urom Mra. Snyder: 
”1 hftvo hnd trouble* with my
M» for youtB, taking all kinds Is and drugs, with no rolici.“Ono year ago, I saw Kellogg’s 
AMfBBAN and bought a package.
1 have good movomonta every day.: 
l  am 73 yoiu's old. l  am tolling nû  
friends what bran.has done for me. 
—Mrs. Salllo Snyder. Address upon 
request.
*Co’>istipation dm  to xnsMfficieni 
“btitfc” in meals. , - - r
Research shows that K̂elTdgg’s 
Am .-Bron furnishes ?'bulk ’ to ox- 
Qtciso the intostinosi AWj-B^n also supplies vitamin B. as well as 
iron, an clement of tlio blood.
' Two tablcspoonfuls daily nTO usu­
ally sutllciont to collect common 
consUpation. With each meal, in 
serious cases. If not relieved tins 
way, see your doctor.
• The "bulk” in Ali-BiUN resist 
digestion better than tlio “h\ilk" in 
leafv N’egetablos. How much better 
to use this food In place of patent 
medicines.
At all grocers in ^ored-and-
- gro<>n ptickaK©.’ Mado by Kollogg in 
London, Ontario.
Keep on th e  Sunny Side of Life
VEGETABLE CROPS 
WILL BE MOSTLY 
LARGER IN 193S
Early Potatoes,. Onions. Toma-, 
toes. Arid Cabbage Show 
Biggest Advances ,
Vegetable acreages In the Okanogan 
district, according to tho Horticultural 
Branch, will bo Incronsod on the whole. 
Early potatoes, onions, tomatoes, and 
cabbage all show- considerable ad­
vances over last season, with smaller 
ilnqroosetf recorded for cucumbers, 
cantaloupes, lettuce, celery, carrots, 
turnips, peppers, pumpkin, citron, 
squash, and silver skin onions. The de­
creases aro in  late potatoes, beets, 
parsnips, beans, and corn, the largest 
drop being in beans, ns there are only 
600 acres planted in the Ashcroft area, 
as compared with 800 last season.
Tho details of the various acreages 
are as follows, with the first figure In­
dicating last year’s total, and the sec­
ond Ahat_QLJhis_yejtfi
Cam p Strikers En R oute to O ttaw a
D A N D R U F F
•nd F«mntt H»it, «»• Mitt; tlr «a you yrauid Do thi» 4•id'* •xwdr.M any fcalt ^timoa' • y(*»k aind tl»o wiuh 
'  «tUl ho •
ClMU Head and  O lony Hah
L I N i m e N  I
Early potatoes, 476,541; late potatoes, 
2217, 2013; onions, 979, 1138; tomatqes, 
2346, 2755; cabbage, 96, 122; cucumbers, 
127, 147; cantaloupe, 193, 263; lettuce, 
76, 89; celery, 127, 135; carrots, 102, 
126; turnips, 33. 48; beets, 42, 37; pars­
nips, 27, 15; beans, 896, 660; peppers, 
35, 39; pumpkins, citron, squash, etc., 
87, 98; silver skin onions, 26, 27; corn, 
74, 70.
Tho Vernon district leads in early 
potato plantings, witli 250 acres, ns 
compm.’cd witli 212 last year. Kamloops 
has 175, an increase of 55 acres, and 
the same area has 800 acres in late 
potatoes as compared witii 1150 last 
year. Onion production will centre in 
Vernon and Kelowna, Vernon’s acre­
age being 302 and Kelowna’s 500, in- 
ci-eases from 286 and 405 respectively, 
for last year. Vernon’s 60 acres in cab­
bage. an increase of about 25 per cent, 
is also the predominant factor for this 
crop, and the 53 acres in cucumbers 
here, with Kelowna’s 42 acres, moke 
up neai'lj' all tho production in this 
vegetable. Ciuitaloupes are, of course, 
almost entirely a  monopoly of the Oli­
ver and Oso>XK)5 belt Armstrong will 
have 49 acres in lettuce, a drop iixntv 
the 68 of last year, but Kelowna* has 
SO acres, and Kamloops 10, which ac­
count for the general increase. Tlie 
same is Hie situation affecting celery; 
with Armstrong’s acreasfe dropping 
from the 87 of last year to 85, while 
Kelowna’s rises from 40 to 50, Ver­
non’s 54 acres of carrots, an increase 
by_16 from last season, is tlie bulk of 
that crop.
Kedleston Notes
KEDLES'kiN, B.O:, June 24.—FTred 
Pow,: with hla son,' Bernard, motored 
up to visit H. E. Hitchcock'last week.
The ladies. in thls> district are get­
ting busy collqctlng' for .tl^e breaking 
up picnic of the school to be held next 
week.- . ' '
iDivlne service.was held at-the school 
house on Sunday,'Victor Simpson tak 
Ing the service.' . ‘ ..
In  a  recent issue it  was stated tnat 
Mrs. Conley had le f t , for the States 
'with her father, Mr. Geager, but it has 
been learned since that i she sent for
lier brother . to take her father ba^k.
Mrs. Conley having decided toistay up 
in this district for a while.
During the past week the linesmen 
have been busy fixing the telephone 
line for the Lookout.
A general view of the western strikers who are threatening to continue their march on Ottawa, taken on their 
arrival a t Medicine Hat ■ ■ ' ’
Camadiaii W riter Tells of 
England’s H istoric Glories
By F. R, Claske
The two great University cities of 
England, Oxford and Cambridge, are 
as different from each other as can be. 
Oxford Univm^ty represents antiquity 
in a bustling city, ever crowded with 
\-lsitors. many on thdir way to Strat- 
ford-on-Avon. Although it is always 
there and tlie city itself could not ex­
ist without it. the University always 
seems a tiling aparts 
Cambridge, however, is the Univer­
sity with the city but a  stragglingrvil- 
lage in and out of its precincts. Ode 
feels that wliole 0.xford could go on 
without the University, Cambridge and 
the Uiiiverdty are one.
Cambridge University nevm: stands 
still; there are buildings dating back
and back to the beginnings of English 
history and others so modem that they 
border on the futuristic and yet subtly 
blend with the ancient things. .
The Cam flows xieacefuUy through 
the town and around the colleges, giv­
ing gentle views of ancient moats and 
over-hanging trees, of castellated tow 
ers and stately bridges. Punts are 
poled gracefully along with bojs.and 
girls reclining upon cushions as the 
stream winds lasdly aroUnd"backs,”
—Ill—the-courtyard of every cdllege 
were stacks of bicycles many of most 
■disgraceful appearance, and au with 
ba^ets fixed to the handles. On these 
the students race from lecture to lec­
ture with their books in the ba^ets 
and it is the fashion in qambrldge, I
was; told, to be just as ragged as the 
bikes are rustj .̂ ‘ . *
If the. ancient things predomin­
ate;', evfen 'the- ancient bikes and; 
clothes,'' there is nothing ancient 
about Cambndge as a ; University, 
for it'keeps right np to date on. 
research and instruction. The 
slotted wing of the aeroplane, I 
w as told, was discovered at Cam­
bridge,' and its other discoveries 
in aeronautics and engineering^ 
have had- practical effect upon- 
many of Britain’s problems.
There was a story of which I  tried 
to trace ' details of another discovery 
which may have A'profound effect up­
on Canadian produce, but there is a 
tradition there tliat Uiese things must 
not be talked about; that the Univer­
sity is not lookup for publicity, merely 
working out things and giving them 
to the world to make use of. ' 
-i-had-heaid-froin-another—soutce-of- 
this new' - discoverj' for bansportiiig 
perishable goods and keeping them in­
definitely by means pf a cheaply man­
ufactured process of I'emoving oxygen 
from their containers. Vessels trans­
porting. food and vegetables will be 
converted by this process into huge 
tanka'=The=food=stuffs=will-be loaded, 
the oxygen removed from the holds 
and the goods delivered in any part of 
the world as fresh as the day they 
were "picked dr~kllled or caughtrrCan- 
adian salmon £^d fruits for instance 
will be deliver^ in London just as 
fresh as taken from the sea or the or- 
charct
and overhanging upper stories; the 
rows of shops Set back In galleries, the 
old Cathedral which “takes eight.and 
a half-days to examine,” “God’s Provi­
dence" house and all the other ancient 
reminders of d&ys gone by'made it a 
place we were glad not to have missed 
although our stay was so short.- 
Have you ever been to Alderly E^e? 
We drove there in  the evening; the 
view is indescribable, but the wind 
whistled V through our thick clothing 
and we just wandered along in our car 
to, and over, Pot Shrigly, through little 
villages with ancient dwellings wWch 
have remained almost untouched since 
the days of the Wars of the Roses. We 
peeked through‘'“bottle glass windows 
at cakes and .antiques; a f . fish and 
groceries, cigarettes and films, many of 
'hidh iWe needed; but ft was early 
closing day.' f
Always remember early closing days 
if you go to England, or you may find 
yourself smokeless - and filmless and 
even hungry!*
Liverpool’s Massive Cathedral 
• Then to Liverpool where we inspect­
ed that massive red-stoned Cathedral 
which is being built to endure for ever; 
it still has twenty years of construc­
tion before it. I t  is new and cold. I t  
stands on Liverpool’s highest point 
and, like our Canadian Houses of Par­
liament wiU need a  century to mature, 
but it is a living, extunple that the skill 
of man is still -with us; that we carry 
on the spirit of those ages when men 
built cathedrals of stone as dreams of
Thursday, Ĵ iine B.7, 1935
CENTRE RESIDENTS SEE 
CIRCUS UNLOAD HERE
OKANAGAN CENTRE, KC., June 
24.—M an y  C e n tre  re s id en ts  w ere  in  
V e rn o n  o n  J u n e  21 to  see th e  circus, 
rom e ev en  b e in g  e n th u s ia s tic  enough 
to  a r r iv e  in  V e rn o n  in  th e  early  m o rn ­
in g  to  see th e  a n im a ls  un loaded  from  
th e  t r a in .
Dr. Helen Stewart of the Public Lib­
rary Commission, was in the Centre 
while en route to the Kootenay and 
will return in July to . Interest people 
further in the scheme for establishing 
Public Libraries in the Okanagan.
WE HELP you
P i A N
V A C A T I O N !
1-1'.
glory. .. -■
Great cranes such as our-forefathers 
never knew'tower above the portions 
still under-iconstruction, j. butmassive 
tombs have already .taken , their places - ----------------- ---— buUdv
Ing as monuments "to men who have 
counted in the life of Liverpool or the 
Cathedral. Memorials in the ancient 
style to an Earl of Derby, and to Bis­
hops of Liverpool 1 saw, but what im­
pressed me most was the Cathedral 
tradition taking form in great flowing 
arches stretching " their points -- to 
heaven, and, on them, concealed light­
ing!
Ttnmpn^ btonze gates mixing med
1 liad totended le a v ^  for die Nprl^ 
but received: an invitation from the 
RB .C „ to attend the Royal Tourha-
____ .„~QIympia and to d&sc r i^  it
over the Empire broadcast. I  'wondCT 
[ if I  -was heard'in Canada?
ievaiism and modernity; carvedcwood- 
-Kork and w rou^ t iron; stained glass 
windows as memorials to, those , worthy 
.to have memorials. The impression was 
"Strange and mixed. ,
Awe o£ the Future 
The sense of the evjerlasting ages 
such as one has in Canterbury and 
York was missing,-but the glory was 
there; a.glory tinged with an awe of 
the futufe. Faith of our fathers in theXw u a ui vroxittua: r it . 01 l in m uuc
Jt used-to he known as -the Royal. ^i^-piacesr-a-faith-which-has-carrie<L 
a-c5»i nrKi Militarv Tournament, but in t>iie -np-w Cath-
OUR PROGRESS
Br i t i s h  Golumlna, thougU probaMy the rich est pro^-iuce in  Canada, is stiffering under disahilities th a t  im ist be rem oved. Adverse freight 
rates an d  tariffs have created an  unfavourable trad e  balance -^vitb eastern 
Canada averaging m o re .th an  iiflv million dollars annually  for the  past 
five years.
This prtu'inee, upon entering  Confederation, surrendered  i ts  control of 
custom s and excise and received in  retu rn  a per cap ita  g ran t of eighty 
t'euts jH'r head of jHipulation. This per capita g ran t was in tended to make 
am ple provision for th e  cost of local services, such as adm in istra tion  of 
justice. Cilueation, hospitals, and so forth. These servic<« now cost the 
prt>viiuH> eight m illion dollars annually , while we receive a per capita g ran t 
of l^is th an  six hnudred  thousand dollars. . *
From Confexleration to ^ la reh  31st, ■193-1, th e  Ehmunion h as  collected in 
custom s duties; in  B ritish  Colm nhia $317,000,000 dollars, while we have 
rci'4'ivetl a to tal in  snl»sidies imd |>e*r capita g ran t o f §27,000.000.
The IKiminvon also has Ikx'*» steadily e'uereaehing n|X>n fields of pmvincial 
jurisdiction. •
For th e  purpose of rt'inoviug tlu ' disahilities w ith  w hich th is  province has 
In'i'ii liaiulicapjHHl, %ve> proiHise to make representatiem s to  the next 
, l>omii\iou-Fro\ineial Conference along the' following linc^:
us until today, but in this ne  Cath­
edral at Liverpool, bur own 'faith in 
the future; the faith we are passing on 
to the generj^ns  to come. I  left 
Liverpool’s new Cathedral, somewhat 
shaken and humbled, yet proud.
1. I 'lia t thvro >lu»uUl lx? a w m m is s u m  tu  
c*»«»>ulvr m ul d i'O 'rn iinc  tU r c la im  o f  th e  
jm o im '. 'fo r  rc iu iju ^ im co i o f i t s r c l a t io u lo   ̂
tUc l \d c r « l  to o c n im c n l  iu  to
m aU cr> aris'm ^ m il o f tU eV erm s o f  I ’liUm 
m\»l t lo c lo jm ic n l*  C oiifv ticraliou .
'.1. Uc^lcfmUimi o f  j u r l s i U c t i o o ,  o>cr 
of rc ic o u c  au il U ixatioo.
3. T h e re  mu>t Ih'  a  refum U nj; o f capiUel 
ohU,j;silH'U'* to  !*ce'urc \o>.cr l u l c r o l  rolcr,.
4, Rc«lchuitlo|o to  c w lu s iic  jurl^v-
itic^ioo^ ill aU 'm attcrsk |H>c«*.iWc in  or^icr to  
prxncnt i-ouftict. A{c|ycmc«l o iso  a* to  
i,'\v~i'|vcratiic ctToirt iw «U m a tte r*  o f  e-om- 
moix evOieecn to  th e  n rovioees am i th e  
lX>mt«ion. ixartieu iariv  i«  th e  m arl.eti« ic 
of |»rvHhiet* am i ihkoi w<hat m ay lx> tem ie*i 
•'mK'iai auvl Helfiere le5i;i>latio«**.
3, Neeess:»ry' c a p ita l  fo r develo jm ieiit o f  
n a tu ra l  reso u rces  a m i p u b lic  vforks sh o u lil 
Ih' im ule axaU ahle to  th e  p rovinces a t 
lov-o*t |H>!*.*ihle eo*t.
6, ' ,\h> orp ltou  o f  th e  Paeilie  (Irea t Fxi*tern 
Ktiilwav in to  th e  O m a iiia n  N a tio n a l 
synlem .
T. Ue,;:ionai taritT a ilju> tn ien l*  o r eom - 
tH'u*ation in  Ueu th e reo f.
8, , \ i i ju * lm e u t  o f  feeistht ra te s  uik>u a 
lia*i'* o f  e q u a li ty .
I
«.; ix c m a u e u t  |H»lley in  th e  p ro b le m  o f  
u n e m p lo y m e n t. INrimafy resqHmiibility for 
unrm ploy  ».n**»it re*llef re s ts  u p o n  th e  
D om inm n. ,V n a tio n a l  ewuneil ^ o u l i l  be  
*et u p  x i t h  x h ie h  th e  |xrm inec*. a n d  
tb ro u |:h  th e  peovincess th e  m u n ic ip a litiea  
eouKl eo-oi»er«te.
ro ix te»r ectew atx
N val and f t y
now with the Air Force participating 
it is the RoyalTournament and is as 
exciting’ as ever. TO see the sailors 
pull their great gims and carriages to 
pieces, throw them over brick walls,
I sling them on quickly extemporized 
travelling cranes and swing with them 
ever imaginary ravines or rivers as 
i though they were small toys, jiKt took 
one’s breath away. The musical rides 
I of the cavalry and artillery were beau- 
I tifuUy routine affairs such as we see 
I sometimes in Canada, but the most 
I thrilling event to file, as I said on the 
broadcast, was the ride of the signal 
I corps. Just try and imagine a line of 
I motorcycles charging at full speed one 
I after the other at a  man dressed as a 
policeman and. as each one refuses to 
acknowledge his signal to stop, he 
jumps, and the motorist goes between 
his outspread legs at forty niiles an 
I hour.
Tm«tgine a scorc of mototcyclists pro- 
I ceeding down your city street full 
speed ahead and all the riders stand 
ing on their heads on the saddles 
while the machines go on without 
guiding hand on the handle bars. Then 
try and pictoie them tearing along 
with, say. oar R.CA1P. galloping he- 
^ e  th e ^  and suddenly, almost so 
[ quickly that jou scarcely see it done.
] riders of horses and motorcycles change 
j places!
You might be able to see one of each 
I do it at a circus, hut a: Olympia they 
I were all doing is tythmicaUy to music.
I would say the average age of these 
young daredevils was nineteen and they 
1 had ,us all gasping for bre-arti.
Manchester “Looking Oop~ r
' Manchester, you will he pteused to | 
i team is "Looking Oop,” The trouble | 
j there, as it had been on many other ■- 
I oecasiem, seenas to m-o to have been' '<
I the obstinacy' of the mill owners. They } 
refused to recognize and adapt them- 1. 
i selves to changing con-dstions; would ( 
i rxjt believe, tn spite of ah the - techni- j 
>; cai advice given theta, tltit arttflcial >
[ silks were going to walk rgh t into the >
I cotr.o-n ind’z.isry and take much of it I 
swsy for ever, so would not convert'
, J their mills, and would not believe that |- 
I: the disoo'/ertes'in the way of makin-s |
I conditioned air would place the Lan- 
C'JsJhire atmosphere in any part of the | 
liwoekl where it w-as desired to make] 
j 'cotton,
li' Tw« y«»r» ac% * fawad Man- '
1 cheatet- ntlertr in Use depUtai of 
Anpalr. M l Usis time the spirit 
wwa naare eptimlitie. . They bad uM 
(vtebewted ibe JwbOce la any ex- 
u a t. cw«f« 1*1 the swaOer |rtrccfa.
I Ihrtr Madtoc prwcrwi*. itmm
deatnettoa. »eb.awbi* jwajccts, 
cisle ImpewiTaBMda; sweb a* n new 
bbewry. eadtcwiitaiw I* tbe City fUB. 
tbe dawn and reeaansrae-
Um af tbe Blppadrame. were >a 
baiiac tbebr effects wpan pwtUng 
pcwpte I* wwetu
The Docel was crowded, and
En. the eveosg isac«it c£ ttKoe who 
I jpote wah she cnmiasakrable ' Man- 
! cheater accetiB were ta focmjd dresa;
. tn taco Casxag Ibe to m e  cveertaj 
IfaBurs Mkrxtotacer Wki oasce tormal 
' than Ltcdoc.
1, The tp"* wvu apprcuchirg fee my 
! tecum 60 Orasd*. but Cheater ws*
. -weeth re-ehuattac ta order to gee a  brief 
I- 'j3ck aa.fhto
icu old wwbs kcd She wbaott' where the 
' fJCeyt cnee Sked Bps Cheater of *2 
I IhajEiih catass watohea to lee shaa 
, etching state reasave 8a ptetsse ct asb- 
k  tHgiisj; so- moKlti *3̂ . shita ,evm ua p«*s- 
I 2i; Usrjdortes we CKoacrui:neii ta the 
I old -jcjte of moUtoced wunhiwv <gtd 
*: taabeef
r: The old bidWhUFt- we ewefidry pce-
|1 served, wtd the sudor hDieic wad whrte
S to p  In at your neighborly 
Shell station and ask to see 
our Finger-Tip Information 
book. It's crammed with sug­
gestions for. Western vaca­
tions. ■
Tells places to  go for fish­
ing, hunting, golf, swimming. 
Describes scenic and historic 
spots. Lists rates ajid accom­
modations at hotels and re­
sorts.
Ask also for free copy of 
Shell's Auto Cabin Directory. 
And for our wonderful new
maps and other touring helps.
S H E L L
TOURING  SERVICE
A t  t h e s e  n e ig h b o r fy  s t a t i o n s :  
Made in  B.C.
r —— — rOn-'Bale^at;^— -------
VERNON GARAGE 




: SHILLAM’S GARAGE..........  ,
SWIFT BROS., Falkland. B. C.
F. A. CTLAYTON, Aimstrong, B. C.
■ B .~JT G B IF E rraS , Oyama, B. G 
J. SUBKAN. OTKeefe's Siding, B.C. 
ENDEBBY- MOTDb S, Endecby,' B. C. 
'WARD’S SERVICE GARAGE, 
Lnmby, KC.
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LacAy L4t«* h  *»o*t pop«Ut 
b*** witb Mtiyow . It It M lljVt 
1 mmI , wpMtUSnf 'mkI *wx> f»biwl*|  b«- 
*mmm It it bw* bcMt iW «xc«i*iv« 
»wd>ali|ib*tu hiiwwdwty|wito lbw .
.SawMT jmc* m* otrdinmrr h*m .
l y l
Oroed hiMuriii 3000 BriUd & ji i^  ShijtthiiMfrj
hn  adr^isement is not pubUshrd displavcd by the Uq«ot 
cotrol Boarvl or by the Govermnent o( British Columbix
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Annual Picnic At Term Ending 
provides Fun For Happy 
Youngsters
TA.VINGTON, B.C., June 24.—The' 
amwal school picnic M  Place on 
w^nesday afternoon, June 19, when 
i S l :  Bunting and W.'J. Brett again 
S  their trucks with the happy 
vnimKsters. The weather was-fairly, 
f f b u t  too chilly for .bathing, which
was a disappointment to many.
Means For Keeping Up EfficL 
ency of Teachers Are 
Dfscussed
■ vrinners in the sports were .as, fol- 
years and under, race;' Harvey
sm ith, Joan Husband, Metro Kazimir-
'̂ ^Ghls’ races, 10 'years and under: 
Ruth Eazimirchuk, Betty Husband. 
'Boys’ races, 11 years and under: Bill 
Husband, Otto Szemies, Kenneth Bell-
\ yiig • -
Girls’ race, 12 and under; Margaret 
Kirk, Janet Smith.
' Boys’ 13 and under: Ernest Szemies, 
Bill'Swan," Colin Chafer. - - - - - -
Girls’ 13 and over: Jean Smith, Rita
Bellvue. ^
Boys’ 15 and over: Cecil Moore,
Harry Kirk.
Older girls’ race: Mary Hill.
Boys’ relay race: ■ Ernest Szemies, 
Otto Szemies, Bill Kirk, Arthur Chafer.
Girls’ relay race: Mary Hill Mar­
garet Etirk. F. Hrynyshyn, Ruth Kazi- 
mirchuk, Gwen Wilson.
Thread the needle race; Maurice 
and Rita Bellevue, Margaret and Bill
Eeg and Spoon race: Werner Hub- 
. ner, Janet Smith.
'Sack race, juniors; Bill Husband, 
Otto Szemies.
Sack race, seniors: Harry Kirk,
Ernest Szemies. ^
Girls’ skipping race, juniors; Sheila 
pm, Betty Husband.
Girls’ skipping race, seniors; Mary 
pm, Jean Smith.
Girls’ 3-legged race: J ^ e t  Smith 
, and Mary Hill, Betty Johnston and 
Hazel Smith. , , .
After the sikirts were over ice cream 
cones were handed round to everyone 
and tables were later laid for supper. 
The parents supplied sandwiches and 
cakes. This ended a most enjoyable 
day for aU. Heartiest thanks are ex- 
tend>m to an who helped to make this 
day a success,
K ing B oris Inspects A ero p la n e
ARMSTRONG, B. C., June 24.—In 
its desire to maintain a high standard 
of work in the schools under its care 
the , Armstrong-Spallumcheen school 
board has gone on record as approving 
an occasional exchangs of teachers for 
a period of a year. /
By this means, members of the local 
staff may enjoy a break in the routine 
of their work, have their outlook 
broadened, and gather ideas from ser. 
vic.e in' other districts that ■will add to 
their.i efficiency upon return to , the 
home school.
: -At the same time exchange teachers 
coming to the local school pring ■with 
them different viewpoints arid methods 
which may prove to be -of benefit to 
the school
Other means suggested for keeping 
up the efficiency of the school were at­
tendance at sessions of" Summer 
School for the taking of- refresher 
courses leading to advance of class of 
certificate, and the reading of up-to 
date books and magazines on the lat­
est developments in educational prac­
tice.
The resignation of Miss Alice Lan- 
don from the teaching staff of the 
public school was received and accept­
ed, and initial steps were taken to­
wards filling the vacancy.
It was felt that the board should 
have the services of a health officer 
available at all times, and Dr., Shotton 
was appointed to this position. He will 
be required to make an armual ex­
amination of the general health of the 
student body and employees of the 
board, vaccinate all beginners or pu­
pils entering the school from other 
districts who have not already been 
vaccinated, and -his services will be a- 
vailable at all times to confirm or cor­
rect the diagnosis of the school nurse 
in' doubtful cases brought to his 'a t­
tention.
The board instructed the secretary 
to acknowledge -with thanks the spe­
cial grant of $500 from the D e p ^ -  
ment of Education to be applied to­
wards the cost of bus transportation 
of pupils living in the municipality, 
^ e -q u estio n - of—attendance-afc—the
SALMON ARM GOLFERS
DEFEAT VERNON VISITORS
Twelve members of the Verhdhi Golf 
Club played an intey-Club match with 
the Salmon Arm
course on Sunday, in  the morning the
Salmon-Arm-team-won-from—Vernon, 
1312 points to 4% and repeated their 
victoiry in the afternoon’s play, win­
ning 11 Vi to 6% points.
Those taking part in the ■ match
Armstrong schools of Indian children 
from the reserve was discussed, and
was referted back for further infor­
mation, particularly as to • ^ y  these 
children did not attend the Indian 
School in Kamloops.
from this city^ere Dr. S. Hannah, W. 
.Lelroy,-H-K-Heairsto,_JE„J—Sunder;^
S A r i w A Y  S t o r e s
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, June 28th and 29th
King Boris, of Bulgaria, right, and General Goering, Nazi air chief, as they 
looked over the aeroplane which later departed with Goering and his new 





TEACHINGSt A R E
land, H. Cochrane, K. "W. Kiimard, Dr. 
F. E. Pettman, A. Fleming, R. J. Foote, 
L. Marrs, H. G. Greenwood, and 'W. 
Farquharson.
JEmployment T o-B e -Given—To 
About 60 After Two-Year 
Shut-Down T
ifl
OLIVER, B. C., June 22.—Installa­
tion of new equipment and general 
overhauling are proceeding at the Oli­
ver plant of the Canadian Canners 
eWestern) Ltd.' in preparation for the 
season’s run. The cannery wiU“"oper- 
,,ate--again-this., yeariJtollo'wing__a two- 





New equipment consists qf an auto­
matic continuous agitating cooker re­
cently arrived from Ashcroft; a  new 
exhaust box and a new finisher. AU 
machinery and other equipment is be­
ing thoroughly overhauleff'ahd'purTn 
first class condition.
The cannery wiU give employment
to about sixty persoim, forty of ■whom 
w’il] be women or girls. Company of­
ficials have expressed a preference for 
local employment, and arrangements 
are now being made for engaging the 
entire staff from residents of OUver 
and district.
T. Daines, of Vancouver, is to super­
intend the Oliver cannery this season. 
Mr. Daines arrived Friday and immedi­
ately took charge.
Contracts with the growers hav6 
been signed. The grower is to receive 
$13.33 a top for No. 1 tomatoes, and 
approximately 1,100 tons is the ex­
pected volume.
THEME OF I£CTU RE
Professor-Tii—Si—Hering, of—Bos­
ton, Addresses Audience 
' 7 AflKelowTia—~-------
During the course of his lecture 
given under the auspices of The Chris­
tian Science Society of Kelowna, in 
the Oddfellows Hall on Monday last; 
Prof. Hermann S. Heringi-bf—Bostom
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FLOUR Money - Back Guarantee 98’s49’s $2.89$1.52
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man and the universe. He; frequently 
referred to pass^es in the Bible and 
in the Christian Science textbook. 
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy, in
support of -his-statements.----------_
He emphasized the importance of
Q u a lity  M E A T S
Phone 4 9 4 Free Delivery Phone 4 9 4
SPICED HAM ______ JLb. 40c
LUNCEDSON TONGUE _ ____JLb. 50c
LUNCHEON MEAT  j:*. 40c
-We_in'vite-you^to-come-in-and-sample- 






Per lb................_...14c and 16c
LEGS LOCAL SPRING LAMB
Per lb......................... ,._.._...27c
FRESH COD Per lb
FRESH SIDE PORK. .. Lb. 15c 
FRESH SPRING SALMON
Per lb. ....................... .......23c
FRESH HERRINGS .....Lh. 15c 
FRESH CRABS Large, each 23c
PINEAPPLE JUICE




















m;a c a r o n i
3 lbs. ___
DATES
Sair. 2 lbs...... .......
RECKITTS BLUE
Each ...... ..........
LUX— —  -
Large, 2 pkts. .......
GINGER SNAPS














We Carry a Complet;e Linle of Popular Brands of Cigarettes and Tobatccos
S a f e w a y  S to r e s  L td .
D  i  S T  R I B  U  T  i  O N
-Wg—-Reaerye—-tatr-Hlght To' Llmlt~Uiiantiaea~
“hurrah! w e 've solved 
THE BREAKFAST PROBLEM"
APPETITES don’t lag with this 
jtV. exciting, crunchy iSrcakfast o f 
Q uaker Puffed W heat or Quaker 
Puffed Rice on the table. Luscious, 
nut-likc flavour makes these whole 
grains, puffed 8 times normal size, 
a real breakfast temptation.
COLD WAVE MEANS 
HEAVY LOSSES FOR 
OLD COUNTRY CROP
I'm 'M  
PUfFto
V W atch youngsters go for their
loiik and sugar w ith a zest with 
■’' t /  these tempting cereals— and cat 
 ̂ the breakfasts they should, wlth-
I'M out any urging.
4 ^ .  PUFFED Rice
Damage Up To 100 Per Cent Is 
Reported From Some 
,' Sections
Quaker PUFFED RICE-PUFFED WHEAT
A  C O M P L I M E N T
A S  YOU'D LIKE m
BEGt?WKDON, 
b u t a r e. VOVJ
VJHV NO,
m w E R
JUKe:s  s ist e r ? yiAOTPER'.
n  o
n 0 D
P r o t e c t i o n . .
Vou’re protected from inferior quality and
when you buy




Thcao fine dehydrated vegetables arc healthful 
delicious . . . full of the natural food values. 
Try some for dinner tonight!
and
Fruit losses ranging from 25 to 100 
per cent, in some sections of England 
are reiwi-led following the cold wave 
which damaged fruit and vegottiblo 
crops all the way from England tp 
Northern Italy, according to a recent 
bulletin of the Fruit Exjxirt Board of 
Canada. The cold wave settled over 
Europe on May 15 and persisted until 
May 20, according to cables received 
by the Poregln Agriculture. Service of 
the Unlteri States Bureau of Agricul­
tural Economics from its European of- 
flce.s. It is not yet i>os.slblo to estimate 
the extent of the lo.ss but all Indica­
tions point to heavy damage In Eng 
land and Franco,
Freezing weather in the Inqiortant 
fruit growing regions of Kent, Essex, 
■Wisbech,- Oamhrkigeshlro, ■ Ilereford- 
shlro, Llncoln.shlro, and Somorset.shlro 
In England caused lo.ssea nvnglng for 
various fruits from 25 to 100 per cent. 
Apples, jFoars, and strawherrle.s were 
hit especially hard. Serious hut loss 
Hovoro damage Is reiwrted for currants, 
cherries, gooseberries, and plums, 
Growing vegel,ablo croiis were also 
heavily damaged, Tomporatures In 
some,of the Imiwrtant growing regions 
In Englanil during the piwt week wore 
as low as 14 degrees Fahrenheit, ac­
cording to Agrleultuml Attache E. A. 
Foley In London.
« Cider Section Suffers
Unofficial estimates for the county 
of Kent, the most Imiwrtant fruit sec 
tlon In England, place losses at 100 per 
cent, for strawberries, 00 per cent, for 
pears, 75 per cent, for eurrants, 50 per 
cent, for cherries and gooseberries, 25 
per cent, for plums, and 25 to 100 ikt 
cent, for apples, Tlio Severn River <Us- 
trlct also report.^ heavy damages, Tlio 
county of Hcrefordshlro, the most Im 
ixirtant fruit region In this illstrlot, es 
l,lmatcB losses of from 50 to 75 jsir cent, 
for elder and dessert apples. The fS' 
inoiiH elder apple section In southwest 
England, Inoludlng Bomor.set and Corn 
wall, also Huffereil heavy damage.
Damnge to fnilt crops In Franco 
from cold weather during the past week 
cannot be estimated lus yet. A prelim­
inary check, however, Indicates that 
damage to fruit trees and vines In 
some localities was serious, according 
to Agricultural Atlauho Nielson at 
Paris. Tlie cold wave and snow was 
experienced In southern Austria and 
Germany and even as far riouth as 
Genoa and Venice, Italy.
seeking the spiritual meanii^ of Bible 
truths, and assured his audience that 
spiritual growth can be gained through 
Christian Science if the student be­
gins •with the correct attitude toward 
this Science of the Christ healing, 
followed by diligent study and scienti­
fic, inteUlgent application. “I t is 
knowing the truth,” he said,'“ that 
gives one spiritustf freedom.” Chris-, 
tian Science being the revelation of 
Truth, being an exact Science, its 
truth can be definitely known, deduc­
tions can be definitely drawn, and the 
rule of truth can be correctly applied.
' Spiritual Significance 
He stated jihat Mary %iker Eddy, 
the discoverer and founder of Chris­
tian Science, has revealed the under­
lying spiritual meaning of words, 
thrbugh a system of capitalization, and 
explained how the substitution of one 
of her synonyms for God—such as 
Mind, Spirit, Soul, Principle, Life, 
Trutii, Love—in reading Bible pas­
sages, brings out the spiritual sense 
which the Bible teaching is Intended 
to convey. Ho referred here to Mrs. 
Eddy's InteriJretatlon in the Christian 
Science textbook of the 23rd Psalm, 
where she uses the word Love for words 
meaning The Lord, and said that this 
plan of word substitution in the 
P.salm and other Bible verses gives a 
wonderful enlightenment that at once 
penetrates the mist of materiality and 
dispels a personal sense of God.'
Prof, Horlng, who is a member of 
the Board of Lectureship of Tljo Moth 
or Church, The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in' Boston, Massachusetts, 
dwelt at some length on the teaching 
of Ohrlstlap Sclenco./cgarding the un­
reality of matter. "iJenylng matter; 
knowing its unreality, ho said, does 
not destroy our present son.se of ox 
Istonco, but rather thins, or rends, the 
material veil that hides Spirit, and lets 
more light Into consclouHnes.s. It 
ImiKirtant, ho added, to un.sco matter 
and lt.s products and realize that spir­
itual existence is the real existence and 
1(1 entirely Independent of matter, be­
cause it rollucte only the divine Mind, 
God, The apparent ixiwer, sub.stiinco, 
Intolllgonco and action of 'material 
living, ho went on to say, l.s in the 
real spiritual universe which It coun­
terfeits, This fact,' ho declareii, has 
recently been corroborated through 
the mathematical discoveries and do- 
monstratlpns of eminent physlclsjis 
who have definitely provctl that there 
11 neither cause nor effect in electrons, 
in elementary matter, nor in material 
existence, causation being something 
outside, or beyond materiality,
TIio Nature of I/ivo 
In concluding Prof. Horlng tloclared 
that any thoughtful student, or care­
ful roiulor, of Mrs. Ekldy's wrltlnfijs 
must bo strongly lmprosse<i by her 
teaching in regard to the nature of 
love, and ho emphasized how Imixirt 
ant It Is that a Christian Botontlst un 
(lerstand this teaching, since It is es 
senllul In successful healing work, Ho 
told of how ho could n6t, until ho bo 
ciuuo a  studont of Christian Sclonco, 
grr.ip tho meaning of St. John's atato- 
mont "God Is Lovo," bocauso ho con 
struod it to moan human lovo, Accord 
Ing to Mrs. Eddy's toimhlnga, ho said 
Lovo IncludoH ami oxprossos tho entire 
nature of God, ami convoys tho most 
huporl.ant and iM)l,ent healing thought 
To bo dlvlno, ho oddixl, lovo must ho 
unsolllsh, HolflosH and solf-sacrlllolng' 
it must ho Imnmlorlal, impartial, Im- 
mutablo—lt must bo constant, firm, in 
dostrucUblo and thus pure. So it I 
understood, ho aiUd, In OlirlsUan 
Solonco,
W I T H O U T  W A S T E
baseball  CLUB 
OF FALKLAND ARE 
HOSTS FOR DANCE
Enjoyable Affair On Friday 
Evening Attended By Many 
From Silver Creek
FALKLAND, B. C., June 24.—An en­
joyable dance was held in the hall on 
Friday evening last Under the a'usplces 
of the Baseball Club. It was well at­
tended, there being quite a  number of 
visitors from Silver Creek. Excellent 
music was supplied by Doc Ferguson’s 
five piece orchestra from 'Vemoii, This 
Is the first time they have played here 
and It Is hoped they will return as 
their , music was well liked. Supper 
was put on by the baseball committee.
TlTO baseball boys , were visitors at 
Silver Creek on Sunday where, an­
other league gome was played. It was 
won by Silver Creek with a score of 
20-4.
On Tuesday evening a pleasant time 
was spent at tho homo of, Mr, and Mrs.
P. F, Tarry when a number of friends 
gave them a surprise party, tho occa­
sion being Mrs. Tarry’s birthday. 
Bridge was tho form of entertainment 
chosen and five tables were arranged. 
Prizes wore won by Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Clounlo and O. M. Porker, and con­
solation' prizes by Mrs. W. 'Warren and 
Rupert Warren. A contest which took 
place was won by Mrs. H. C. Beddoes 
and Rev. W. J. Solder, Refrc.shments 
were then served bringing to a close 
this happy occasion.
Another birthday celebration was 
field tho same evening when Mr. Sn- 
varolla was honored by a surprise 
party. Over thirty friends were pre­
sent and all enjoyed a good time In 
dancing and playing games.
School closed on Tuesday for all ex­
cept tho Entrance Class and os a clos­
ing treat their teachers Miss Howe and 
Miss Murray took them to Westwold 
for a plonlo and baseball game where 
they thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
Tho Entrance Class who are writing 
tliolr exams Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, are being suporvlsod by Mias 
Murray,
Mr/i. J, H. Plillllps arid Miss Frobl 
Phillip,*! loft on Thursday for Port Hill, 
Idaho, whore they will visit rolntlvos, 
Mias Marjorie Kent Is spending tho 
holidays at her homo hero.
Miss Phylls Warren rotunicd homo 
last week from ■Vancouver after spend' 
ing a holiday there,
Mrs. A. llatfiold, of Vernon, is visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. Hatfield of Six 
Milo Creek.
Tho ,Rov. K. A. Cushln, of Ohaao, wiva 
a visitor hero on Saturday.
A meollng was held in tlio hall on 
Monday ovonlng last in tho Intorosls 
of tho O.O.F. prtrty at'which thcro was 
quite n largo attetrdanoo; tho spealtcr 
on this occasion was Harold Winch, of 
Vancouver. O. Stirling, of Salmon 
Ann, also addressed tho mooting and 
P. F. Tarry acted as chairman.
A local organization wna formed 
with P. F. Tarry on President ami Mrs. 
H. O. llcddoos' aa socrotaVy-troasuror.
Tiro LiMlles of St, John’s OiUhollo 
Church hold a strawberry social anq, 
sale of homo cooking In tho dining 
room of tho hall on Monday ovonlng, 
which wiui woU patronlzc-Hl after tho 
mcoUng.
Men’s and Boys’ Wear
"Quality Clothing At No Extra Cost”
MONTH END SPECIALS
Men’s Khaki Pants, 5 pockets, belt loops, cuff bottoms. Pair $1,25
Men’s Grey Flannel Pants, well cut. Pair ____,____    $1.95
Men’s Blue Chambray Shirts, large and comfortable. Each..... _.75o
Men’s Heavy Grey Cotton Hose, 5 pairs for ................    $1.00
Boy^ strong Grey and Brdwn Tweed Knickers. Pair...,.................75o
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS OUR SPECIALTY 
from $22.50 np.
K e a r n e y s  L i m i t e d
Phone 183 Vernon, B.C. P.O. Box 956
K A M L O O P S
Sor JULY 1st
Fun Galore! Pet Parade! Balloon Ascension!
C a r n i v a l  ^ 
W r e s t l i n g  




W e n a t c h e e  W a s h .  
V s .  K a m l o o p s  A ll s t a r s
R.M.R. BAND IN ATTENDANCE  
Popular prices. You deserve a holiday! Como and bring 
tho whole family.
Osama News Items
OYAMA, B.O., Juno 24.—J, Stephen 
left for Vancouver last week to,, attend 
the Mnflonlo Grand Lodge, hold in that 
city.
Jolm SlkOH has loft for a trip to Cali­
fornia, and expects to be away for 
alwut a month.
Mr, and Mra. Vomon ElUoqn .aro re­
ceiving tho congratulations of their 
many friends on the birth of a baby 
girl at tho Vernon Jublleo Hospital on 
Juno 17.
i Darbara Kyles roturnotl homo lost 
week, liavlng Hi>cnt over two years as 
a patient in the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium. All are gliul to see her look-i
Ing so well and hopo that tho Okan­
ogan air will soon restore her to per- , 
feet health,
Tho Junior school broke up last Wed­
nesday for tho summer holidays. Tlio 
senior room will break up at tho end 
of this week and tiro High School nt 
tho close of tho cxmnlnallons which 
arc now in progress,
A sharp Toduotlon of 0 per cent. In 
Canada in potato ocroivgo for 1039 is 
indicated,, according to official esti­
mates. Tills reduction would bring tho 
1935 area In iKilatoes back to tho 1033 
level. 'Tlio main roduotlonil ore In tho 
provinces of Nova Scotia, Now Bruns­
wick, Prince Edward Island, Quobco 
and Ontario,
Page Pwelve
Adverttaements In this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first Inaertlon, and lOo per line subsequent Insertions Calculate six 
.words to a  line. . •
One inch advertisements with headings $1.00 for first Insertion and 
COc subsequent insertions
Notices re Births Marriages and Deaths or Card, of Thanks 60o Coming Bvents—Advertisements under this heading charged at 
the rate of 15o per line per inaertlon.
F O R  S A liE — L u n c h  R o o m  a n d  C p n -  
^ 'f e c t i o n c r y  i n  p r o m i n e n t ,  .b u s in e s s  
s e c t io n .  W o u l d  a c c e p t^  h o u ^ ^  a n d  
l o t s  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t ,  ^ \ r l t c  B o x  S i, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .
S P I R E t i iA .  O O R S E T I E R E — M r s  EI^slo
S h a w , E i g h t h  S t r e e t ,  \  e r n o j j ,
G O U D B N  ■ g u e r n s e y s — C o w s  a n d  
h e i f e r s  f o r  s a l e .  P u r e  b r e d  a n d  
g r a d e .  O v e r s to c k e d .  R . F i t s m a u n c i x
W A N T E D  —  C a r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  





Practice pievlou^dy conducted by 
Dr. K. O. MacDonald 
Phone: 65, Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
F lo w ers
- And - all. kinds. of Plants -.e tc
COLORED BASEBALL 
SQUAD WINS HERE 
BY SUM MARGIN
Locals Outhit Visitors From 
Detroit But Are Worsted 
By 11-7
Although out-hitting their opposi­
tion, 15-13, the Vernon Senior Base­
ball team dropped a 11-1 decision to 
the touring Detroit Colored Giants in 
an exhibition game at Poison Park on 
Thursday altemoon last.
'. Outstanding for the locals in the 
field was "Sooky” Ward, Janky middle 
man, who caught six nice fiys and_in 
addition piade the longest hit of the 
game, a* beauUfm three bagger, in the 
fourth inning and then romped across 
the plate for Vernon’s first run on 
Urquhart’s single. The colored boys 
declared that Ward was “one of the 
best centre fielders that we have seen 
on our tour.”
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■ — — ---------------- -—  ............."  a l l  i d s , l a n t s , - . e t .  . e o r g e  p a r r o , - l e f t - h a n d e d  s h o r t r
W A N T E D — H o n e s t  r e l i a b l e  • W r e a t h s .  S p r a y s .  B d n q « a K : ^ S S : i j U , p ’~ fo r  A f e rn o n i - » « f lW tC Z l - “ ^^3r-
'‘'^“o m r ^ C h a s f M a ? k o t  p. h . HARRIS ' visitors, each collected three n i c e ^
Chase. B.C. r'nia.tresm areenhonses. Phone 1S7R2 and Soarrow especially played a  gooQ
I
r
h a s e ,  . .
W A N T E D — C a p a b l e  " ’o m a n  c o o k  f o r  
's m a l l  c o u n t r y  r e s o r t .  G } \e  r e f e r  ences, e x p e r i e n c e ,  a n d  w a g e s  r e -  
q u i r e ^ .  B o x  29, V e r n o n  N e w s . 1 - -
P R E S H  M E A T — F r i d a y s  a n d  S a t u r ­
day’s, V e r n o n  F a r m e r s ’ E x c h a n g e .^
W A T C H  R E P A l R I N G - ^ F r e d  E .
A V A N T ED  N O W — O rc b .o rd  t e a m ,  1400 
t o  1500 lb s . ,  n o t  o v e r  S. A ls o  o r c h a r d  
w a g g o n ,  d i s c ,  s p r i n g  h a r r o w ,  
a n d  r a k e .  I n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n e  
120L,2. ___________
Coldstrea  Greenhoases. Phone 1S7 2 
Or leave orders at Okanagan Bakery and Cafe
oS-tX
l l i l W \ N T E D  —  C a r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  tw o , f i r s t  w e e k  in  J u l y .  S h a r e  e x p e n s e s .  P h o n e
------- —-
O F F I C E  S U I T E  to  r e n t  i n  M c K e n a ie . 
B lo c k . A p p ly  - W e s t  C a n a < l ia n _ H y i lro ^
1 IfMlf
l i ip '  ■
W IL L . T A K E  T W O  P E O P L E  t o  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  o n  o r  a b o u t  J u l y  o. 
e x p e n s e s .  G r a h a m  S e d a n .  P u b l ic  
L ia b i l i t y .  P h o n e  495L . 1 - lP
l l l l i  ■ : • T O  L E T — F u r n i s h e d  c o t t a s e .  4 i r o o m s  a n d  b a th .  522. C . J .  H u r t ,  P h o n e  allV
-FO R  S A L E — A t t r a c t i v e  S u m m e r  R e s i ­
d e n c e  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  d i r e c t l y  
a c r o s s  l a k e  -fro m  H o te l .  H a s  l a r g e  
v e r a n d a h .  S n a p .  W r i t e  .B ox ' - i . ,  o r  
P h o n e  5 0 9 L 2 . I ' f f
“GOVERNMENT lAQUOR ACT” 
(Section 27)
Application for Beer Licence
N o t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  o n  t h e  
1 5 th  d a y  o f  J u l y  n e x t ,  t h e  u n d e r ­
s i g n e d  i n t e n d s  t o  a p p l y  to  t h e  L iq u o r  
C o n t r o l  B o a r d  f o r  a  l i c e n c e  in  r e s p e c t  
o f  p re m ise s*  b e in g ,  p a n  o f  a  b u i l d i n g  
k n o w n  a s  t h e  • T o u r i s t  H o te l ,  ’ s i t u a t e  
a t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g .  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b ia ,  u p o n  t h e  l a n d s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  L o t s  
O n e  ( 1 ) ,  T w o  ( 2 ) .  T h r e e  ( 3 ) ,  . a n d  
" A ’,, a c c o r d i n g  to  a  m a p  o r  p l a n  
d e p o s i t e d  a t  'K a m lo o p s .  B r iU s h  C o l­
u m b ia ,  u n d e r  n u m b e r  " B  14 <3. o e ln g  
a  s u b - d iv i s io n  o f  D i s t r i c t  L o t  b ix  ( b ) ,  
■0.D .Y ;D :,— K a m io p p s — L a n d — R e g i s t r a — 
t i o n  D is t r lc tv  - in  - th e  - P r o v i n c e -  - o f . 
B r i l s h  C o lu m b ia ,  f o r  t h e  s a l e  o f  b e e r  
b y  t h e  g l a s s  o r  b y  t h e  b o t t l e  f o r  
c o n s u m p t io n  o n  th e  p r e m is e s  o r  e l s e ­
w h e r e .
D A T E D  t h i s  1 2 th  d a y  o f  J u n e ,  A .D . 
1935.
B E R T H A  H A R O S .99-5 - Applicant.
IhiSm j e w e l l e r y  - L e w is .
R E P A IR IN G — F r e d  ^  46~
W A ^ iT E D — A V orn o u t  h o r d e s  o r  o t h e r  
l iv e s to c k  su i tA b lc  i\'*r f o x  rn o a t .  
P h o n e  42T, o r  s e e  J .  S, B r o w n ,  \  e r -  
n o n ,
■ c r a t e .  50c., P i c k-ST-RAAVBERJUES,- .... —, ----- , .-vour own: some 30 lb. crates lac Extra. Stammers, Trinity N alley.l-2p
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  o n  t h e  1 3 th  
d a v  o f  A p r i l ,  A .D . 1935. p u r s u a n t  to  
b e c t io n  23 o f  t h e  R e g u la t i o n s  o f  t h e  
B o a r d  o f  C h i r o p r a c t o r s ,  c o n s t i t u t e d  
u n d e r  t h e  " C lu r o p r a c t i c  A c t ,”  C h a p te r  
12. o f  th e  S t a t u t e s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m -  
'bia*:—1*9 S4“ th e*  " B o a rd  "has* 'Cancel led-^-the 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f  a n d  s u s p e n d e d  ■ f r o m  
p r a c t i c e  a n d  m e m b e r s h ip  _ in  t h e  
C h i r o p r a c to r s *  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ia ,  T .  D . D O Y L E , A r m s t r o n g .
B .C ., f o r  f a i l u r e  t o  p a y  t h e  r e g i s t r a ­
t i o n  t e e s  p r e s c r i b e d  b y  t h e  s a i d  R e g -
“ ' a N d '^  f u r t h e r  t a k e  N O T IC E  1
-H urt—th e —s a i d  P O -V L E —lia s  b e e n  V erO -Qn
p d 
game in tbe field. George Jones, at 
second base, collected four hits during 
the game, the largest total for any 
man on either team.
The much-heralded “King Kong” 
Smith, the six foot, four inch, giant, 
proved to be somewhat of a disap­
pointment as he was billed as a  super 
man, when, in reality, he was only an 
aging better-than-average ball plaj-er.
However, at no time during the game 
were the colored boys pressed by the 
locals, rather they gaA*e way to much 
and so spoiled much of the pleasure of 
the game.
Probably the outstanding player for 
the visitors was the pitcher, "Red” 
Knuckles, who is considered by_^au-^ 
thoniie^ to b^one ofThe bestTTn the 
business. That the“Vernohites did not" 
have much trouble eating up his of­
ferings is shown by the 15 hits col­
lected. However, when ••Red” wanted 
to put on the pressure-he was able to 
freeze the local talent like a  heavy 
frost, as witness the first three inn­
ings when the locals did not once cross 
the plate.
Howard Urquhart. local pitching ace, 
hurled his usual capable game and 
gave a good account of himself with 
the- batv
KELOWNA, B.C., June 25.—The 
first hospitalization scheme to be tried 
here has gone over the .top “with a 
bang.’’ Following along the lines In­
augurated by the Royal Inland Hos­
pital of Kamloops last year In devis­
ing a  hosiptalization scheme to enable 
patients to insure on a monthly pay­
ment insurance plan which is said to 
have been a  decided success, the 
Board of Directors of Kelowna Hos 
pita! Society recently visited that city 
and investigated the plan and have 
put before the residents of the Kelow­
na hospital area a plan which allows 
for hospital care, with use of x-ray and 
other "equipment up to a certain 
amount, for the payment of $12 a 
year.
Ih r  this one pajnnent, heads. of 
families can insure all the dependent 
members of the family under 21 years 
of age. Maternity cases will come un­
der, the scheme after the_ member has 
been in mooUnn
The scheme opened in Kelowna on
Saturday when efforte were made to 
get a'preliminary nucleus of 600 mem­
bers which would then put the scheme 
in operation. Publicity was given to 
the plan, and on Saturday hospital 
representatives had tables at various 
convenient points on the sidewalks and 
signed up members.
Throughout the day there was a 
steady stream of applicants and 'a  to­
tal of 477 was signed up in Kelowna 
alone. Besides this, representatives 
were on the job at various country 
points and on Monday morning it was 
quite evident that more than the in­
itial number of. 600 members had been 
secured.
DOUBLED UP WITH 
RHEUMATISM
Could NotWash Himself 
Nor Brush His Hair
So bad was his rheumatism that his 
friends declared he would never work 
again. Although he is 70 years old, he 
proved they were wrong. R e ^  what 
he says:—
”I am seventy years of age. Last
sfi*
u :
n ll ttV StMtt—X— “SO- disquallfied-aiidPlbat-his rig h ts  and
p r i v i l e g e s ' a s  s u c h  C h i r o p r a c t o r  h a v e  
t h e n c e f o r t h  c e a s e d  a n d  d e t e r m i n e d
_________ a b s o lu te ly .
N E W  A N D  U S E D  a C A l .  B ic y c le s .  R e -  D A T E D  a t  V a n c o u v e r .  B .C .. t h i s  
a n d  a c c e s s o r ie s .  H u n t e r  & t l 3 t h  d a y  ■ o i  A p r i l .  A .D . 193o.S d iv l r  a c c e s s o r ie s ,  xx l i v  'O R D E R  O F  T H E  B O A R D .
__ ___________________ _ l  " P .  D . C A R R " .
F O R  S A L E — S ix ty  a c r e s  w i t h  e q u ip -  | 1-1 A c t in g  R e g i s t r a r .
m e n l .  s t o c k ,  a n d  c r o p .  six ,_  r o o m  i ______
h o u s e ;  m o d e r n ;  c lo s e  to  V e r n o n ,  i 
$1600.00 t e r m s ,  A . D e  L o rm e .  1 - l p  j
4S-tX *
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-NEW — _  
N e w  w h e e l s  
O liv e r .
s u p p l ie d .
L O S T — P a i r  o f  l a d y 's  w h i t e  c h a m o i s
M HTiages.-]----g lo v e s ;— rn — rfag* C o ld s t r e a m ; - P le a s e




Christmas i  w ^  cdmpTetay~doubled 
up with rheumatism. I  could not 
brush my hair nor wash myself. 
People said I should never work any 
more. I am working harder than a 
young man today. Thanks, many 
thanks, to Kruschen .Salts. I  take 
them in my tea, and I  have recom­
mended them t o . many. I could not 
get in or out of bed myself, nor sit 
Up. But see me work now—12 hours 
a day sometimes. Kruschen Salts have 
done iL”—G.J. ^
Rheumatic conditions are the result- 
of an excess of unc acid in the body. 
Two of the ingredients of Kruschen 
Salts have the power of dissolving 
uric acid crystals. Other ingredients 
assist Nature to expel these dissolved 
cTA-stals through the natural channel. 
In addition; there are still other salts 
in Kruschen which prevent food fer-: 
mentation m the intestines, and 
thereby check the further accumula­
tion not- only of uric acid,- but of 
other body poisons which undermine 
the health.




Are they good? Nothing 
else but. Just a generous 
portion of rich, velvety 
Ice Cream*. . topped with 
your favorite fruit flavor 
and,a cherry. Yum-Yum!
Bakery & Cafe
■ H u n t e r  & 
S S - tf
'§¥If
F O R  R E N T , o r  w i l l  s e l l  o n  n io n th ly  
p a y m e n t s ,  o r  t e r m s  to  s u i t  p u r ­
c h a s e r .  H o u s e s  o n  S c h u b e r t .  L a n g -  
- i l l e .  a n d  7 th  S t r e e t s .  T h o r o u g h l y  
m o d e r i i .  F i r s t  c l a s s  p lu m b in g ,  a n d  
f u r n a c e  h e a t e d .  J .  H . I r v in e ,  51e 
7 th  S t. P h o n e  145L. 9 9 -4 p
l o s t  —  M o t t l e d  P a r k e r  V a c u m i t e  
F o u n t a i n  P e n .  P l e a s e  r e t u r n  t o  V e r ­
n o n  N e w s , 1 -1
W A T C H  A N D  C L O C K  R e p a i r i n g .  F r e d  
E ; L e w is .  B a r n a r d  a n d  W h a th a m .  
a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  f r o m  N o la iP s  
D r u g  S t o r e .  » * '
H A R N E S S  a n d  l e a t h e r  g o o d s  r e p a i r ­
in g .  T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l .  H u n t e r  & 
O liv e r .  9 4 - t f
Cavil© of ® ljo $ tk B
L A W N  M O W E R S  s h a r p e n e d  b y  m a ­
c h in e . a l s o  a d j u s te d .  C a lle d  f o r  a n d  
d e l iv e r e d .  M . C, D u n w o o d ie ,  » -9  
...<■ W h e lh a m  S t.. 1 9 0 - t f
M r. . \ c r e s  a n d  f a m i ly  w is h  t o  t a k e  
t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  t h ; i n k i n g  t h e i r  
m a n y  i r i e n d s  f o r  t h e i r  k i n d n e s s  in  
m a n y  w a y s  d u r i n g  t h e i r  s a d  b e r e a v e ­
m e n t .  T h e v  e s p e c ia l ly  t h a n k  D rs ,  
B a ld w in  a n 'd  P e t t n i a n .  a n d  n u r s e s ,  f o r  
t h e i r  u n t i r i n g  s k i l l  a n d  d e v o t io n  d u r ­
i n g  M rs . . \ c r e s *  I l ln e s s .  I - l
F O R  R E N T  —  M o d e m  s t e a m - h e a t e d  
ro o m s , c e n t r a l  o n  B a r n a r d  - \v e .  
S u i ta b le  f o r  o f r tc e s  o r  f l a t s .  M o d e r ­
a t e  r e n t s .  R . E l t r m a u r l c e .  R e a l  
E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e .  S e - l f
F O R  G O O D  S H O E  R E P A IR IN G -—'T h e  
S h o e  H o s p i t a l .”  H u n t e r  & ^ 'i S ^ U
S t ig ;a g « m c n t
M r. a n d  M rs .  A . J .  E a s t ,  o f  I . a v i n g -  
to n .  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  
t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h t e r .  A lic e  M a n e ,  
to  M r . - l . a w r e n c e .  E , E v a n s ,  o f  L y t to n ,  
v o u n g e r  s o n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . A. -V. 
E v a n s ,  o f  O .v a m a . T h e  w e d d i n g  w i l l  
t a k e  p la c e  a t  V e r n o n ,  o n  -V u g u s t  16.
1 - lP
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R .V D E  f o r  c a t t l e  o r  
l i g h t  d e l iv e r y  t r u c k :  B in d e r  a iu l
s u lk y  p lo w . E . T l s h l k .  .V rm s tro n g .  




.Vccommodatlon ■ for myself and 
three children, aged ». 7 and 10years, on suitable Okanagan farm or ranch for holiday se;i.son. St.ite c.'st, ’ which should be moder.Ue. and other Information, to Mrs. Douglas lla>es, 6325 .Marguerite Street. I'aueouver. ^
T h e  V e rn O n  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  w i l l  
h o ld  a  s a l e  o f  h o m e - c o o k in g  o n  S : \ t -  
u r d a y ,  J u n e  29. lu  th e  O K . S t a t i o n e r y  
S to re .  2 t o  6 p .m . tCO -I
The C.G.I.T. will hold a tea and sate of home-eooking on the lawn of Mrs Win. McKwen. on Thursday 
afternoon. July 4. Pn'eeeds for 
C.il.l.T. Camp l-'und. ■ 1-1
FOR SALE
lairge modern House, standing in Us own grounds: eentrally '.-.Itu.iled,
nine large rooms, bas.-nunv. .•Uetru light; .sullahle Motel or .Nursing Home. Mra I'leophas i.'uesiu-l. l.utill'y. 
B.C. I’U'
General"“Slump-"Elsewherer—But-
Conditions Here Are 
Satisfactory
Ai this season of the year, with June 
pastures lush and cows working well, 
many farmers have their ej*es on the 
but-ter markets in Eastern Canada, At 
the week end wholesale prices of first 
grade butter in Montreal were 19 to 
IQ*.* cents per pound. At Winmpeg 
quotations were 17 to 171a cents. The 
■Vancouver market refiected the gen­
eral slump with prices quoted at 19 to 
19‘-j cents dehvered for car lots.
According to the Weekly Produce 
News of Winnipeg Special Grade cream 
is bringing 15c per pound butterfat de­
livered in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 
As haulage charges are approximately 
2c per pound net price to the farmer 
IS not high. In Alberta, the Market 
ENammer, of Calgary, gives butterfat 
prices at 16c per pound for Special, 
delivered.
A. C. Fraser, of Ottawa, secretary of 
the National Dairy Council has pub- 
llslied a bulletin which indicates his 
opinion is that future trends of butter 
prices in Canada are problematical. 
While production has been delayed 
due to the late spring, heavy rains and 
good pasture conditions across the 
Dominion may bring a substantial In­
crease in production.
Conditions Here Better 
When asked by The Vernon News for 
his opinion regarding marketing con­
ditions for blitter during the next few 
weeks, T. E. Clarke, manager of the 
Okanngiui Valley Co-oiierotive Cream­
ery .Association, stated conditions were 
better than for some years. Tlie sur­
plus of storage stocks had been wiped 
out. (xisslblv by bootlegging to the Unl- 
• ' -* -----  Spring
The Salvation Army
Adjotaat and Mrs« Coopar*. Officers In Charsra
B O X E S
T o  Rent
Joe Harwood
Phones:
Office 40 - House 60
P I P E
F or S a le
3.000 ft. of
3 inch at Zlc t«
2.000 ft. Of
3^ Inch at Z7c ft
TERMS CASH
SEYMOUR
P.O. Box 395, Vernon, B.C. 
Phones: 395 Shop. 133R1 Res.
It Came To Pass !
Do you know-thatrin 1-928; 
-the good_ old days when 
eyer)'one was supposed tp 
have lots of money—that 
fifty per cent, of the people 
at age 50 were broke—  
in good tirnes.
Do you know whyr They 
didn’t start to save.
They didn’t know where 
they would be in 15 years 
and put ofF'- t̂arting to s.ave 
until suddenly 15 years sneak­
ed up on them .and they were 
50—and broke. That was in 
1928, You know the position 
They—are—in—todayr—The-7-de- 
pfe^ioh 'camelilong^^hey .IdSt' 
their jobs—and now they are 
not only broke, but they have 
no way of continuing to earn.
Which side of the fence 
are you going to be on 10 to 
15 years hence? The side with 
money—or the side without 
money?
— 'Starr”!!—Living—^Protection- 





National Block, Vernon, B.C.
and
Hormel Brand
R e a d y  T o  Serve  
C a n n e d  M ea ts
COOKED MEATS BY THE 
POUND,
A ll' of them Ideal for indoor or 
outdoor meals.
Every product put up by Bums & 
Co., we guarantee to give you en­
tire satisfaction or your money re­
funded.
BURNS’ SHAMROCK. BRAND 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Sundair
H o l in e s s  M e e t i n g - --------
S u n d a y  S c h o o l --------------
E v e n in g  S e rv ic e
Tuesday
C o rp s  C a d e t  C la s s
H o m e
Wednesday
L e a g u e  M e e t in g  _
-1 1 .0 0  a .tn . 
_ 2.00 p .m . 
_ 7.30 p .m .
_  8.00 p .m .
_  2.30 p .m .
Vernon United Church
Minister: Rev. Jenkin H. l>aTles« 
B.A.. B.D., LUB., Ph.D.
C h o ir  L e a d e r — M rs , D a n ie l  
O r g a n i s i :  M iss  E l l a  R ic h m o n d , A -T .L .M .
FOR SALE
I n s id e  P a n e l  D o o r s :  L a d d e r s .
12 t't., 1 4 f t . ,  1 6 fL ; S u i t c a s e s :
W a s h  T u b s :  ^  in c h  W a t e r
H oS e; ^  i n c h  H o s e  P ip e .
G a rd e n  T o o ls :  W h e e l  B a r r o w :
L e a t h e r  O v e r c o a t ;  2 s e t s  S p r in g  
T o o th  H a r r o w s :  1 C u l t i v a t o r ;  i 
S h o w  C a s e s :  F o o t  M o r t i s in g
M a c h in e ;  L a w n  M o w e r ;  V a l i s e s .
J. J. HOLLAND
Neir and Second-Hand Healer Barnard Ave.
Rea. I 722 LeUhmaa Atre. 
4 3 -tf .
T h p n e  G o rd ra s ’
Munday, June 309 -15 a m —Sund.ay School. There will be no session.-; o( the Sunday School 
during July and August.11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.The last of the series of Sermons entitled; 'The Seeker,” will be proaolu'd. Subject: "Into the light." 
7.'30 p.m,—Evening Worship.Sermon subject: "Security .Vgaln.-*tthe l-'iuure.” Final sermon In the 
series; 'Pathways to Security."The Rev. Cordon Dickie. M.A., Ph-l'.. o( St. Stephen's United Church. Vancouver, will occupy the 
pulpit during July. ______
Full Gospel Tabernacle
The Hotae o( Fall Goipel ReaUtlca Experlencea Not Theoriea
W.tTEUM.VN— Died. Ill Y.uieoviver,IM'. on I3th June. Mr. W, J. Water­
man. who Is .survived by cr.Vr«V enrlJ ill tim venrEriie.st Waterman. o( Prlueeton. | tWi ot.Uti i.vnj 111 UU. Jtm . —• -B C and live children. Mrs. .wtiuir | jjad bciMi delayed at least three wecks. 
sniHh. of Salmon .Vrin. l''-U. Mrs j-one to uastures inJ C. Ci-alg. Oyama. B.v'.. iiu.'. \Waterm.vn. of .silvcrton, B C.. '  teter of O'^anagan Mission. B.i'.. and Ml.; Pl\i.' Waterman, of Naramat.t, Ha'. The remains were cremated
1 - lp
TO VANCOUVER
Motor transportation to V auci'-.w er, 
’eaving Friday, June ;. J .’ pm.vrrivuig s a.m. Boom for »i\._ sh.u.Inc expetisc.s. Plu'tic 5.*. ell.itiKe 
tlotel. I ’ll'
M M.TM AN-..Passed away at Vern.Mi.lull.- t 1:'!'.. Jane Watson Uender- ' .1.1! MU.' Ilf the late James Malt-
I man. tn h.r s-'nd >e.U'. s>he is surI \i\e.l l'\' time daughteis. .Mrs J, .V
Many cows hud g  t  p st r s i  
jxwr condition and wduld not have 
picked up before the fly sea-son, Wliilu
production on the prairies was rapidly, ...... .
increasing U was still very much h e -;
hind last vear and probably would not | ” Friday
catch up thU season. is.eo icm.—iT.iyer. Prais- tmd
Oo m
\ 133 llaraartl Ave,Her. W. Knlfcht*, l*aator
^c^vlc«’n for ihc werk (rom >umlny, June 30 > ■
10.15 a .m .— i> uiu lay  ^?chooL
11.00 a .m .— W o rs h ip  f^orvlco , w i th
mo»rf:\«e.
3.00 p .m .— T ro p h e c y  f ro m  th e  H o o k  o f  
J o e l .
7-30 p .m .— K v u n k 'e lis tlo  S e rv ic e .'VuritUny by ih
Auction Sales
If you want to sell any­
thing, you axe invited to 
get in touch -with
Frank Boyne
Auctioneer
Phone 66 Vernon, B.C.
- 207 -
A factor in buying Meats 




Shoulder Roasts of 1935 
Spring Lamb. 1 A .
Per lb....................
Pot Roasts of Steer Beef
fb" 14c 16c
Oven Roasts of Veal
I" .. 16c “
Beef for Boiling
Per Ib..............




•V perfected InveruPya. No eirap!.. ,N'» ela.'tlc. N.-j steel plasters. Light, fool. Ine.xper.sive year guarantee. Write for free formation.
l-:e-V,' .4 V'
Smitli Maaufacturins l)«Pf. XTJ
________ K stahll.ih*»d
When askwl If the prairie butler | our ^nvitmton to
GALVANIZED IKON. PIPE 
AND FITTINGS. BELTING, 
ETC.
Is.UUi ' i;:i>. All.v.. .M s w.V' ri‘0 K •t. mu' Mr- 1- F 11 u rl- .V.MII. 11 l-l
’.Vl'Ul'.S \\ •IV .111 IV. 2.'. ‘>r..







M, ,ii i’ ' 
I'L'
*!Jt1
If. '  I-
SCO Uv'lU Kvtra Heavy Mineralised Surface U.'oflng. with Nalls .and ; Oemeiu labeut SJ lb... per roll>, I -,50 per roll; 5'.H’ Itolls light ply Roofing. i containing 1.'5 auuaro feet twUhout i NalU and Oenienti, I5c per roll; full | line of ne'V and uaed tlalvanUe.l i 
and Black I'lpe and Flttlngii: newaiivt uaed Corrugated Oalvanl««.l Iron; I’ouUry Wire Netting, i and 4 feet; Cull stock of Steel Spill Bulleye: IlelUng; l‘ot.ato and Uraln Sacks: Barbed Wire; Wire lUipe; Canvaa; Doors'. Windows, Oarvlen and Air Hose; Boom I'halna; Merchandise and Equipment of all descriptions. En­quiries soUclted.
It. C. J l 'N K  CO.
ISS l*anell St. Vmmemurtr, R.C.
METEOROLOGICAL
HOME BUILDERS
For a real gov'd butldlng Job, at a eery fair price, with Brick. Tile wRh Stucco, or any other kind of work, 
ji'ou are invited to get la touch with 
MnillUS UU05 A HAXDRHSOX Vrrao*. Il.t’.








IMllowing are' the tcmiH'nvture'.s taken
!t tho Cvililstroam Station for May; !
Max. Min,
1 53 38
•J ..... .......... n .......... ' , ,, t)8 3'J
3 , , ' .70 35
4 tM 41
5 , ll5 35
6 . , ............. tH 40
7 .'. . w 33
8 68 41
9 , 63 43
10 . 48 43
11 , 63 43
I'J ,63 40
13 .70 39




18 ................ • ............... 70 36
19 .......... 74 38
20 ..................................80 43
21 .73 55
33 . .. , TJ 49
33 . 68 45
34 63 37
35 '• 68 36
36 ....................... T1 38
27 , , , 74 41
38 . .......... ......... 79 43
•39 76 51
30 78 45
31 , .........................  73 62
Total preelpuau.jt», .90
make wa.s a coiurolllng factor Mr. 
Clarke repUecl that It was not. While  ̂
Alberta luul S:iskatchewan butter was, 
the doipluaUng f.wtor on cosist market.i | 
ami .set prlce.s there, It was the make i 
Ip Ontario aiui Quebec that regulateel 
the market F.tuatlon. This 'Is due to 
the fact that the bulk of Canada's but­
ter Is made la Ontiulo and Quebec. 
.AcconllUj; to Mr. Clar'kc the most de­
pressing f.tctor In the market toelay 
b the inere.vse In production of cream­
ery biiuer In both Ontario and Quebec 
over 1934
In Ihe North Okaiur*n there Is 
a decided lnerea.se In prodactlon 
over June. 1934. Seveqty-slx 
shippers sent cream to the Ver­
non and I'jnderby plants during the 
latter part of May and In Jane. 
Some of these farmers were attract­
ed by the higher local prices for but­
terfat and some by the better service 
obtalnetl at the plants where every can 
is tested sei>aratcly,
'The quality of the cream received at 
the Vernon and tfiKietby plants Is 
higher than ever before. Mr. Clarke 
says this wtU certainly be a help to 
buttenuakers in the big exhlblttons. 
He believes U b owing to two factors 
mainly. Shlptiers are generally taking 
irreater care to ship true flavor^ sweet 
cteam, .Many storeil ice during the 
l>a.st winter. Weather conditions so far 
th b  year have been such as to pro­
duce a larger volume of sweet cream. 
Cream set>arator sales have been 
brbk. Sixteen new machines have 
been placed by the Association so far. 
Salra of new cream cans have also been 
greater ami these f.Kt.t Indicate that 
fanners are taking firecautloas to pro- 
j tecl the quality of their cream shlp- 
raenta





C o r . T n a a o a  Mad W h e ta a m  flta .
ilrv. I>. J. itanlaad, Paalar Phoaf au I.
Mindny. Jiiur. no--."luiulay s'oluM'l .\!ul MM.,ll'JO ft,III I'laH,...B.' .̂oii "Llto'i ty I n.t--r l»iw ' 
iT.-mp.'r.'iu'" L-'Sfoiil. - l’..;.m 11;Vl.'Jl; 1 For, S' 'J-ll T.30 p.m, — Kegul.vr Ei.ulr.g . .̂rvlo.,' .Suhjeot of .Vddrofs, ".'I. If ■I'l.tnttol 
.Mut the Drink t'lir.-!-'"
VXrdaraday. July 3
S.0<> p m —I'rfty.'r, I’r.us.- .uul Blblo 
.̂ tvidy Hour..V oi'nliftl Invitation D evti-nded to 
any or till tho ftb>o,.-mentioned mrrtlngn.
Coaipaay 
P tra lna , l>nl.S';>:l
D r i n k  C h o c o l a t e  
M I L K
A nourishing, body-building drink for everybody
Made From Pure Jersey Milk 




Itriralar naplUt Ckareh 
J, C, llardr, l*aMt*r
Far lovrd'a Day. Jaae SO10.00 .1,111,—-b'und.vy m-hool and Bible
It.00 a.m—Sfornlng Worship,Hrrmon nubjrct; ‘Thr Nrarnen* of 
I'hrlst'a Broond t’omlng."7,JO p.m—Evangi'IUtlo Srrvh'ft,
tiubji'ct: "Jcaiia Chrut the LlfrFrom fled."Wrdaroday. Jaly 3 
ICO p.m.—Prayer, Pral«« and Tr«tl- 
niony. Friday. Jaar 2H
T. IS ip m--B. Y.P.l'. .Mi'rttng tU the 
Paravmagr. _________________
All Saints’ Church
n. r . n. <lllM«a. M-A.. nertar PliMar Idl
^Baday, Jaar 34 
Trtalty II.ICO n m —Holy I'.immunlon llOO a.nv™Motnlng Prayer,■Jo p in -“Kv«nlng Pra>rr.
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
FREIGHT SERVICE
A rm stron g  to  P e n tic to n
SOUTH - BOUND
MONDAY' - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY
Leave Armstrong  .......... 8.30 a.m.
Leave Vernon    10.00 a.m.
NORTH - BOUND
TUESDAY - THURSDAY ■ SATURDAY
Leave Penticton ....... 7.30 a.m.
, For Pick up
Vernon Phone 243 Kelowna Phone 250 
Annstrong Phone 95 Penticton Phone 323




D . K. G ordon
LIMITED
PROVISIONERS 
Barnard Ave, Phone 207
They are delicious anytime, any 
where. A suggestion for quick and 
tasty meals. 9 R r
2 cans for ..... - .............. ..........55c
CHICKEN A LA KING 
A delicious combination of excel­
lent chicken meat, French mush­
rooms, pimentos, green peppers, 
and cream sauce. Just the thing
for““brldge“ or -party--suppersr-De:r
licious on toast. 35c
Per can
BURNS’ HORMEL BRAND 
SPICED HAM
Made entirely of 
Ham. delicately 
flavored, no bone, 
no skin, no waste­
ful fat, shaped 
ready for sand­
wiches,- thorough-
serve. Also ex- 
cellent -  fried- or_ 
grilled. You will 
like this flavor—sealed ' Spiced 
TTam Serve hot or cold. Inex­
pensive.
1-lb. can for ..... -......................SSc
-^3-lb7-"can—for   -  . . .gl.lt-
Sliced, per lb.. — ..................... .40c
h o r m e l  b r a n d  CHICKEN
Now you can have half or whole- 
milk-fed chicken cooked ready to 
serve. The flavor is delicious, save 
labor and time. Wonderful for 
picnics or~ outings of any kind. 
Sealed in can with key to open.
Per lb.
SHAMROCK BRAND COOKED 
HAM




You’ll like this Ham. It is dressed, 
no bone, skinless, no waste,
sliced, a t per lb...........- .....
SHAMROCK BRAND BOLOGNA 
This is Bums’ Best Bologna, fine 
flavor, sliced, 1Q|,
at per lb.'*.,,..,... '•...... ...........
BURNS* HORMEL BRAND 
COOKED LUNCHEON TONGUE 
Made of specially selected trimmed 
tongues. Cooked ready to serve as 
it comes from the can. ■a
3-lb. can for ---------- --- ----
Sliced, at per lb. ----- ---- ------
Friday, and Saturday
SPECIALS
BURNS’ HORMEL BRAND 
BONELESS CinCKEN
, Prepared from selected chicken;
1 delightful for making salads; 
sandwiches, etc. A few cans on 
your emergency shelf will come 
in handy. 6-oz. can on sale 
Friday and Saturday, OC-
at each .... ...........-.........
BURNS’ SHAMROCK BRAND 
PURE LARD
For purity. wholcsomene.s.s and 
security In all your bnkliiB 
calling for lard, we recomnmnd 
you to use SHAMROCK 
BRAND. On Friday nml Sat­
urday wo sell C7«
3-lb. pa lls 'a t each ...... .
BURNS’ SHAMROCK lUtANl) 
BACON
Shamrock Brand Ls lu eveiy 
particular selected qualliy, n"k‘ 
cured and delightful llnvor, 
Aljoul 0 U> a lb.s. to ploeu. VOU 
may have any quanUiy 
.sllccfl Friday and Salur- OQ» 
I (lay, at per lb,'................
SHAMROCK BR.ANI)
The.se mlUl-curcd Ilniiis In o f 
opinion are un.siirpa.s.so(l„ 
or half Ham, 9Qr
at per lb.............................
BURNS’ COTTAGE HOIXS 
Bonclc.s.s , ami tu.sty. V/C
Per lb.................................
BURNS’ SLICED SUAMIUKK 
BltAND BACON 
Sealed In Cellophane for yo'if 
protection, 1Q(J
'.ii-lb. pkgc. for ................  -  *
SHAMROCK BRAND RACK 
BACON
Sliced, In Cellophane. OOe
',4-lb, pkgo.......................... -  ,
. BAKEASY BHORTENINf 
AnoUior Bums' rcllnblo
2-lb, can for ..... -...................
5-lb. pall for .........................
BURNS’ PALM BRAND 
• ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
Per 15c
pkge............. .......................... '•
BURNS’ CREAM CHEESE 
It spread.'!. 1 Kf
H-lb. pkgo........... - .............. . I  ,
Next Monday, July 1»1> 
Dominion Day our Stote 
will t>« eloo^ all .»
"Ho Bemm M«it Who Benfs »»««
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phonca 62 and 293
